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VOLUME XXXV. MOUNT VERNON·, OIIIO : FRIDAY, J AN UARY 12, 1872. N l rMBER 36. 
l'Cl~TED ANO PUDLI8ll.ED WEEKLY 
l3Y L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAM BIER STS 
'rt:ltl14:, - Jl~.()0 IX'r 11111mo1 --trielly i u ad• 
Y.\tlC(!. 
.No nctw name enteretJ ll})(•II oul' 1Jouk~ 1 uule~s 
ace:>m1).'l11ied l,v the mone,·. 
~ ...\dye1·tising- tlonc :.~t the u:,ual rn.te ... 
TB.AVELEJ\.' S GVXDE, 
Cl c , ·clatul, ('olumbus& Ciu. U · U. 
SREr,ll Y Tl.\l E T.\llf,E. 
Cuing So1!lle-ifail & ·Ex.pres-; ....... 9:::Sl .\ . • \I. 
Night Expre--;. ........... 5:18 P. M. 
Ne\\ .. York };:q,re-,~ .... U:,j.'j l'. :M. 
GtJiH!J Xor-U. Tew Yol"k pl' _ .... 1:.-;1 T'. M. 
Night Exuress ... ... ... .. 6:50 P. M. 
Mail•· Express ......... 8:00 A. M. 
u , ltitnorc Ru d Oltio Rnilroad. 
[ l,.IKE EltfE lllVJSJOX.J 
GOIXU NOU.TU. 
\Vny .l:'rt-i;.:ht ............... ::·"·"·"·"·" 8:tti• ~'· ·'' 
Freight anU. CCOU1UJOt,latH•U ............ !I: J.) A. N 
Expre-.;!il 11nd )lail ...................... l:•37 r. i'I 
Through Fr,:i~ht...... . .............. ;;:-J,j l', ~'I 
Cbita o E.,pl'e. · . ...... ........ ............. i>:45r.:M 
t.,-OJXG ',QCTH. 
'Through .Xi~bt. 1-•n.-ight ................. ;;.OJ A, .,t 
f;xpre-.-s a111l )Jail ........................... 11: 11 A. M 
\Vav J-"'reixht .......................... , ........ 1:00 r. J[ 
l-'rcight alH.I PH"'"'f>llg't.'r ............. _ ........ ~:::O 1'. J\I 
Baltimore t:,pr~-i .......................... 11:17 r. M 
Pitts burg. t·t. W . & f'ltlcai:o n. n. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD . 
"N"ovc111ber J~tb, 1811. 
'flUVS GOl.'G WEST. 
--:r.,~x~. l ExF' ~.I .MAU,. I ExP'Ss.l Ex:~~s. 
Pitlsbnrfeh. 
Jtocbc~tc.r .. . 
A lliancc ... . 
Orrville .... . 




l ; iUla •. . ...... 
fl. W ayn 
Plvruonlh. 
Chicago ..... 
l:t:i.\)l 7:10.\~l fl::hl.\~l :!:~Ol'M 
:!:.):! U ~: J;; II lft:4:.! II ;1:3-'i II 
.'j:0.3 ,. 11:1.l !, 1::f.iL'.\J li:J.j 11 
u::{.{ " :":::!:i " i: 17 11 
;;:, 1 ft: '> 
ti:1 " 1_0:_f ., 
ti::t; " tu::!O " 
8:'.!8 n I t:J.1 11 
!t:.;t) II l:!: L:;,\ 'l 
I:!: )\,f ~ .. :;" 
::t:O.J " .i; IO " 
!i:.'j,()" 8::!0 ,. 
TU .\IXS GOlNU 1:.u rr. 
·s-r.,TIO~s. I MA11 , . 1~:x,•'08. ji,;r,'ss.j EXL"8s. 
Chica~..... 5:.,0 \ ~l !)::!O,\ M ,j;:";.i,p,\f !l::!(IJ''l 
E1y1oouth .. !);l;i" l:?:O.j 1• .,1 tl:(J.;" l:!:IO.\M 
Ft. "'ny11c l'.!:IOl'.\1 ::::ut •1 11::i.J 11 :i:t.) 11 
J..,ima ......... 3:0.) 11 l::!11" l:J:.!1\,1 .j:1J.i 11 
f•o~t........ .J:20 H .);2{) H :!:;j() H f3;'.!:! fl 
Cre,tline a.r 6:00 " 11: 111 '' f:_o n S:O;; 11 
CresUinelv 11::10\.\1 7:HO" .r:::11 11 x::H.1 11 
Mau,.fichl... 1'.!:tM' ► l'\f 7:::.· 1 ' .J:o,," f1:0J 11 
OrniU ..... .. :?::n " J~:l-o O 7:00" t 1:1:! 11 
.\llianee .... t:IO '· 11:(HJ" ~:-i0° 1:1.il'.'I 
Eoebestcr ... 7:17" 1:0l .\ \llll:IJ.;'' :;::;7 '' 
f'ittsburgh. 8;:{..'j '' :!:IU" l'.!:IOt·;\1 J: t.) 11 
t·. n. M Yt~n s, t.en · t 'l 'i<·ket Agt. 
a 1, 000 HE\V ICU ! m A rcwar1l of Ouc Thuu-..am lnllar,;; "·ill he paid to :my 
Phy!'il'i lln \\ho\\ ill pro<.h•t•f' a 
l c that. will 1rnpJ•ly thr \\tlnt~oflht."-peo 
pie better thun the arllcle k 110,, o :.1i. 
~ DIC. P . t'A Jllt XE\ .. S ~ 
~ e; e- Cl~Ll~J;H.\Tt,;.1} ?"";"' 
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. 
It 111u'-t. he a L,e-ttrr ("n1J1;_trlic:, a lwttcr .At-
tcroafrrc, a bcttrr8ml.nritfr, a l,ctfl•r Uiu rc-lic , 
a. hl'tter Tonie, a.ml iu t:,cry \\i.lY 1wtkr than 
I be Pau-a-ce-a. No matter how long it has 
l,cen iu u~e or 11nw lntdy tli-.\'o,·eretl .• \1)(),·e 
all it must not conluh1 auythiug not pure H'S· 
elable. 
300 U.t: \V ;l. ltU! ! 
A rewanl of J:'ivc fft1mlr c~<l Do11ar:. \\ i I l be 
pa.id for a. medicine t.hu~ "ill pN·rniwrntly cure 
mPr-e cases of C0!:.4linnc~l-l, Com1tipaliou, bi1'.k 
or Nen•ous Het'l.dac·bcj Lin•r l'omplaiut_, llil-
lious Di-.orde . , Ja.1111t i , Ubeunmt.i,m ,. Uout, 
Dy~ ia, l'hill-t and 1-•e r , .'t\tpc , ~orm.s, 
Boils, rumo~, Tetter .:, U lccr'i, ~ore!:1, Parns ITl 
the Loin~, Sit.le aml Jlcatl n.nd Femnle <.:om-
plaiuts than 
' IJl . F . HltNE\'~ 
BLOOD CLEANSE R OR PANACEA, 
which i~ u'-('(I more c:th.•11,._in~ly L,y pract!~~ug 
php,ida-n-. Ut n any ofhcr poJHtlur mcdu:; 1r:e 
known. 
._.. Prl"parrd 1,y P. Fahruc-y 's 1:r( "· & C<,., 
\\·aync,,;l,u,to, J',1.J anrl JJr. P . . l:'ahruey 30 
Xorth J)('arliorn ~,., l.hit·a~o. Priw 1.i.l pn 
l>oltlc •. For 1-1ale In· Whol("-;a lc and !:<'tail J)t,•al• 
('r-,c,antl 1,y lfil!i.EI~ Ul:EJ:tX, Dru~::i,t, .,\It. 
Vernon, 0. Junt- Hi. 187l-lini. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INSlllD Of TH( lOCALS? 
A NY I'llY ·tCI.\ ~ II.at ma kt•-. the ,tw1y ur Luu~. n.n•l"-'P"ia, .Ki4illf','0 1 Bhuhh·r, 
Nervo11-: a.ud Fc111al • Ube.\! e,J1i Sp1.·,·ial Stu-
dy, mu-.t 1..-r )II.IC 1!111~h 1!11,rc l rlt.:d in hi!-
trcutmcnt and d1scnmmnl1011. 
l'O FIVE YEARS 
1ttly uf 
Chronic Disease a 811cdalty 
,\ nd It far~c amt i1wrl·asin!; l,u-.;i11f'..i.; prof'c•~ 
to me tlutt the alJoYC 11nht l,c correct. 1 ,dso 
nrnuufacturc, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scr ibner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
OFfIC ;- 11\ Sp,·rry', .. ~cw Buihlin;.:. 
])!(. JOii..,- J. ~('Hll;:Sl;I;. 
June llith, 1~71-ly. 
WlR OH HIGH PRIClSII 
Stauffer & West, 
N, W, COR, rUBLIC SQUARE, 
Jla,·e recd-red a,1d :\re t,l;1ily n·1Tivi11:;, the 
Largest Stock of Gootls 
liSIU-'U J, INl'ORMA'l' I ON. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Cft,-i;;{i1111 ('/11rrd1, ·vinc~trrtt, hl't-"tt>IIGDy 
a.ml )f<.:Kt.:n"-il". ~ ... ·ic ery ~ublnlth at 101 
o'c lo•·k .\. )I. anti "i .! n'do<"k P. )f. HalJbath 
School at fl o·c-lot:k .\. \L-Ehlt>1· L. F. HITTLI-; • 
1,;nn19diml L1•tltf1'frn ( 'Ii 1irch, l';:i;tntlu-.:1-.···y St. 
.;_J:c·,·. J~J.J.-.l,.J,;f:. 
PalibJ1leria1i Uh11,·c//, corner Gar awl Che~t-
nut ~treet~.-ltev. D. n. II E1:,·1-:y. 
Aiethodia.t J.,,'piscopal Clui1·rh .. , corner Oay11ntl 
Ch~tnutstrceb.-Re,·. \\'. n. GOD;.\IAX. 
P,·olcstct11.t Rpiscopcl C:lmrch, co1.·11er Gay and 
Ilfo·hstrcet~.-n.ev. Uoe'·r. 13. PFtn. 
1'/,,e "Jlfrtlwdi~,,, Clrnrclt, Mull.>erry treet, 
l>elwcen Sug-a1· nml llamtr: . 11uil:.--L~c\'. J. 11. 
l-IAlliLTO:X. 
Untholic 04,o·t·h, eorner lligh amt .\h: Keu-
iic.-Re,~. J VL1US .BRE. T. 
Baptist ()h,vrvh, Vjue f,t.n-ct, l,ctwcen .Mul-
l>~rry awl .Meehn.niu.-I;e,·. A .. r. \\'J.\~°'1·. 
(.',.m.gre9cuionat Gl,urd1, Main 11trtlet.- R<n·. 
T . I~. ~(O~ RO t::. . 
l/11ite<l Pre;,Jb,t11ui•111, Cfwn-11 1 c(.11·11cr )ltt.ill 
u.u!l 8ugar ,trect~. - - --
SOCIETY MEE TINGS. 
~IASONJl'. 
)lT. Zh,~ l,1)DGF, "No. 9, rncul-, at ~\la-..:ouic 
Hall , \lain 1;trccl, the first 1"rid~r cvcui 11g: of 
ea<'h 111011th. 
('trXTO'{ t·11 .\1'·1i-:1,1 Xv.:!G, mec-1-..Ml[a"'Oll· 
ic Hull , lhe til'--t }lon<lay-e-ve11i11g after the lin;t 
lr'riday of each 1Jao11U1. 
(.'!1,1:-:TOX COJl:'.\L\~Dl~l:Y, Nu.;;, 111ccts. H.t )Ia-
sv11ic Hall, the 1:1cco1u.l 1-'rit.luy c,·enin.; of each 
wuuU1. 
I. 0. 0. 1•·E1.1, l\1'S. 
Mot.:'.;r l,10~ LoNq-; No. :!II, 1111·1•t..: iu l!all 
No. 1, h::n.;mlin, 011 "\\"c1l11c-.•lay cn11i1w of ca.uh 
Wt't,•k. 
(llT''iO.\no Lon,,E , 11.~lfi,1:,t'f'I-; in Jfallov-
cr "'aruer ,\Jillcr's 8tun•, '1'uc~t.lay en11i..11gof 
ca1·li W"d.:. 
KOKO...,l~t. J-::-;-(·.,~11-:,TEXT med" in Hall No. 
J, Kremlin, lho :!ti nml Jtl1 l •'rid:iy e1,·oniug of 
each uwnlh. 
so:s~ o~· 'l'E)l l'l:L: I ;s-cr;. 
..\Jt. Y1•rnori Di\'i .... iou .N'o. 71, uu•cl:.: in Hull 
Nv. :! J.;:remliu, on ..\louday uvcning of each 
WCt.:k . 
KN O X (!OUN'_l'Y J>lllECl'O l t Y . 
COUS'iY CWFIC ' l•:ns. 
:S/,,,·,:/1' ..................... 1r.1.1: x ,I. Bl:.1c1 r. 
<J.I d:,,ft!te ('fJ111•1 ••• .......... ~ . .J. l~IU~N'I'. 
A ,,1l/tu,· .. ................. .J t ll IX ~I. E \VA l,T. 
T,·m.1",.,., ....... .. ........ I~< )BE HT' )LJ LLl~I:. 
1'1•oscc,1liuy .. ltluntty ......... A .. GJ-:L H.\.ltT. 
flrronlu ........................ H>HN ~\CYERS. 
l'l'uf1(,te Jtrdye ........ C. E. ( ·1~ l'J'Cll F'H~T.,n. 
l:ilfrrryor ....... .............. E. \V. ('O'l'TOX. 
()vru,u,· ...... .. ... <;Eo1tt:1•; .\. \\"EL-KJ.: R. 
C111nu1i.~:,ifo,u•i·.1 0. 1''. lfabt.•y, John Lyal, 
John ('. IA.'\'rrin~. 
J,,jc ,·1,i ,,1,11 /Jirrrtnr,- umut!I Snyder, " ·m . 
Cu111111i11,, l:i,·h anl i '.11npl1cll. 
OHIO P:ENITENTIAltY. 
.-\.11 1111 l H eport ot· Hu~ J)lrce tor " , 
n ·,u e n , C'lt lill and Ste ft· .-d 
o t· l h c Ohlo P eulte otinry. 
The :mnua.l report of the Director• and 
l\'ardcn of the Ohio Pcnitentbry (says the 
• J,,.,rnctl ) wa.; received by the Gornrnor 
last Saturday. The Dircdor:; report that 
at the eud or the year the accounts were 
settled as far as practicable. The total 
amouut of receipts was . 183, 99.03; the 
ordinary expenditures were. '146,543.39.-
Thc net amount of cash earniugs o,·er or-
dinary expens~s was .:21,3,;;;.G-t. 'fhe ex· 
penditures for the wall around the addi· 
tion was 11,326.61; for the steam healing 
apparatus, the kitchen, laundry, hall,;, etc., 
~G,5 7.7J; for machinery, mill and laun· 
dry, ·2,s 6.71; for m:,terials fvr buHding 
5,740.32; for the library, ~l,052.56. 
The completion of the wall arouu,l the 
addition is reported, including coping and 
guard hou•es. The new wall, which is on· 
ly on three sides, is 1873 feet in kngth 
a11el tweuty.four feet high. Thirty.fire 
pri:;oncrs were constantly engaged upon it. 
The whole expenses of the l'e11itenliary 
for the year amount to :SJ H,237.3-l. .\ftcr 
defraying them there rcmaius iu the trca,;• 
ury. 9,Gtil.G9. The opinion is expresse<.1 
that under ordinary circurustanccs and 
witb careful management, the prison may 
be made to support iLS<Jll'. The rcp<Jrl 
says that accidents, epidemics, huildiug 
aud im!)rovement may at any time swell 
lhc expenses above tb.c income, hut ordi• 
narily the reyenu ought to cxcce<.l lhc 
disbursement!<. The officers are still hay-
ing more or less clifficnlty with convictd 
for the supply of both salt and fresh meaLs, 
aucl various expedients have been resorted 
to but without avail. The plan of slaugh-
teri ug fut &ttle and hogs ha; becu tried 
and proved successful. In orclcr to sup• 
ply the deficieo.cr. whkh will probably rn-
sult from the fatlnre of the culvert l,uilt 
some year:; ago by Dr. Goodale, and lyin~ 
north of the prison, the Board contract.J 
with the city ro supply the prison with 
water from the Water Works. • \n appt·o· 
priation i!:! asked to be made immcdiatl'ly, 
for the purpose of laying the pipes. An 
1•.-11 lion lor l':U'tltlon. 
\\.illiarn ·11. :-:111Ul1 1 
- appropriation id also aske<.1 for the huild· 
iug of new shops, and the rcmoyal of old 
ones that are no~ properly localed. 8ix 
new shops are rccommcmlcd, 80111C ouc, ,·-.. I 1· (' J"'i 1: .. thcr J. Kmith, ,,idow,.r ' 11"'- nlll. c.a-.. 
11 ,·ur~ ,\, ~111lih 1 l't ul. 
l:Y.l lwr.J . :--11)ilh 1 ,ddi,,,, llt.·11rr .\. :--:mith, 
..\lary . \. )fohm1 1 wife of [oni ... Mahan .la.me~ 
JI. S111ilh, ll.1rri cL I. ~mi1h 1 Tlao11nL-.... I>. Hmith 
and .\thtlaid E. ~mith will lake J1otie1: t hat on 
tlar :;ti ,lay ,,r .Jan11arr, i\ . I>. li--i:.!, a petition 
w;_1<.i tih•1l agai11<.t tlw,11 i11 the ('ourt oft 'ornmon 
l'kil '-' 11f """'- ('unnl)" and ~latf• of Ohio, l>y 
Willia111 ti . :--rnilh, an1i i-. 111,w p<Jntlii.~ in :-aid 
('ourl, wlu·rci11 the o:ai,I rwtitionl'r, William JL 
81nith, tlcmunfl-. pnrtirion t•f rhe li1ll<,wi11g renJ 
p..:lnte. lo-,rit: Jh•in~ :1 part of the Rrnnh-c:,st 
quarft'rof~eetio11 JO, iu tlu• HJ1 q111u-rPr.oftht-
.lth to'l'i 1t""liip mul I )1h !fan l', iir the Count.y 
of Kno~. mul ~tart• llf Ohio, u111l I.Jo111Hletl on 
th<· North In· land• t1f::-:;u1111,,J l·:walt and Wm. 
JI. :,..111ith, im the WC'-.l hy l;.uul-. of \C W. 
\\'righLan,l \\'m.JL ~milh,vn tlu.• South L,y 
lantlsof \\·111. ll. :-:.nlith awl l>;l\'id Ch,qu11a11, 
and 011 tht· R~1~t h y ltlrttl" of )J". F. 11 unter, e-:Li-
mutc<l 10 <·<•nlain J.i ;u•rl'", lll(H'l' or It•:-:-. .... \.lo:o, 
lot~ 1111111herl'd :; 111111 .,, iu lh·1)\\ll'.-. Excc11lor~ 
Ad1litionto the lo\\11 ( 11ow('ity ) vr~lt. Vnm.rn, 
i•l the i 'ouuty of Kun'<, :uul i::tutt' ofOhio.-
,\ l'-o, lot uuu,hcred 1::, in lilock. D. X1 ►rlh of 
l'he:-;1n11t ,tred, ln ltw town (110w City) ,,r )(I. 
Ynm,n,inthct'ouut~· of Kn <•'", and ~tale of 
Ohio, Hilt! that at the nc,._t Tenn of ,:li1I ('ourt 
application will be 111aliP Ly the ,ai,1 pl'lilion· 
er for a II order that pnrtition urn~· lu.• rnadr of 
~ai, I 1n·c111i::-t~, an,~ the dr, r of the ~aitl 1-:.-.;tl,er 
J. ~rnith be C'l ·, a w;I :\"- ig-11e.l 1l1 rt.'in. 
1\'ILLlA,rII. , )IITIJ. 
D. ~ •. ~lo:'(·r1;ft\rt-:r:Y, hi"l .\w~· 
.ln.o .. ,, w-1i, ~1 L 
SIIERU'l:' . !-i SAT,t;. 
Heu1·y 1~. ( 'urti,, 
\' ... , 
\\·111. 1:. :'.ll'l.1ai11 1 d ul. 
} Knox C'orn. l'letcs 
l .>"I YIHTL"I•: of an onh•r 1,f ,-alt• in t.liis 
.> t·•l'<'. j-. ... rn·tl 0111 til' lht· ~·,,,,rt 111' ( '01111imu 
l'h ·:1-. . 111' Kun'\ p,11:il\. t Jhin. aml to lllt' tlirt·(·t· 
,.,JI \\ ill oOCr for ,..,de al tlw tlu1)r of the Conrt 
I lou ,1• uf Kno, ct1u11ty, 1,11 
.1/owlo!I, l· f·b .. jfh, 1~72. 
.\t 1 11't•l111·k , P. -:'11., nf' !--.tiild;ly lh<.• followi11:; 
lltntl -. uuil lt·11t•111t-11h to-\\ it: P.trl of Lot 11, 
<p1,tril'r ::, l11w11!'l!1ip ,;, l{.i11 i;;:t' 1:!, hci11~ a s11.11 ill 
lot nt 1111111", Station, ;ll tin• X. \\", t'1)merof' 
n1J•;,;,i11~ uf ~ • .\I.A: , . I~ . I:. :uul th,· East nnd 
\\"l'-.t c11111dy n~:ul; l•~•i11g l_l1c !-amc. prerni~~:-
,,.m, cn·tl In·" 111, .\ . Hl'ach nnd w1fo to "a•d 
\\'111. i;. \l cL,1i11 hy1l1"1·•I 1lnlt:d .\pril ~th, l~lil, 
n•1·u1·1lcd in K11w,;_ l ·ou11l\· l:t.·n,nl..: 1·('forC'11<·(' t,) 
which ma_v I)(' h:1tl, and lo the r~1·on l in tlai~ 
1·a..:r, for p.lrlic-ul:1r 1le:-••ri11tio11 or 111cte,-. nn<I 
liournt .... 
,\ ppmi,,1ed at ;..; J ,ji:,n. 
'l'EtL'IS-(.'n.-.h. 
.\Ll ,J:). .I. 1;1 :.1c· 11, 
:-iht•riH' K . t '. 0. 
11. 1;. & 11. L. l'l'l~·rt:--, ,\Uy's for Pltff. 
Jan.·\ w-,i, ~~. 
LEG.\. L .NO'l'l<'E. 
an othecs two storio-:; high. It:, i:,; !so 
.,;ugge~ted that these shop'i he made tire 
proof, on account of the ca_se with which 
fires m:,y be ignited from the c'Oot bustiblc 
u,aterial lying around, and the diapo;ition 
011 lhc part of many convicts lo apply the 
torch. The a!lgregate amount paid to con• 
vict8 for mer1toriom1 conduct. each year, 
since the law relating to the matter, is ,cs 
follows: 18ij8, S}87t.4.5 ; l86!1, .,28ll(); 
lRiO, "3,0-l; 1871, s.,,WR. The matter of 
~ivin'( to th f.a.milia...J.11-~ir ..,.,t,.plu~ e.Jtrn--
iug:-; il'I d e prec~ttecl l,y the L>ireclON. ~rue 
report gives a leuvtLy argument on the 
8uQjcct ofconrict h~r, in which it allu<le:; 
to the Penitentiary contractor,, and re-
port.-; them in the main successful. There 
arc now more than twch..-e different. kind~ 
of m:.umfacturin~ {'arried on in the v.dson, 
and arc about 111110 hundred on con racts. 
The attention of the Legislature is called 
by the Board to the im1>0rtance of more 
intercourse between lhe officers of difler· 
ent l'cnitcntiaries in o,:dcr that tliosc of 
each l'enitentiary may prntit hy the cxpc· 
riencc of the other.. To this end an au· 
mrn.l mectioi of ,varden~ i~ suggested. 
The ,varoen re1>0rts that the numl>er or 
prisoners remaioiug io the prison al t.ltc 
date of last report was IOOll: the nmnhcr 
received <luring the year was :as; making 
a total of 1 :H8 in the prison since last re• 
r.ort ; of these :.rn;; lun·e been disd1nrged: cadng now iu tbe prison fl,jJ. Those re-
ceived during the year from t:itatc courl.s 
were 320-32-l males and 6 female., ; those 
from the United ~talc;-; Civil courts were 
l G-1 :; males and ~ Jemalcs; escaped 
prisoners returned, 2. The highest num• 
her confined in the prison at any one time 
was 10-!l--on the Hth of April; the low-
c,t ~,j.3-on the 31st of October. The 
Warden reports that abont a year ago a 
UhrL:;tjan .Aa~ociation was orgau..ized, con-
sisting of such otlkers of the prison and 
members of Christian cLurche:,; in the city 
:i-; should he admitted in accordance with 
the pro\'l!!!ion of the constitution, together 
with su~h of the. convicts as had shown c,·. 
idences of reformation. Some three lnm• 
dre<l of the convicts united with the asso· 
ciation. The Warden extends his thanks 
to the Board of Directors for their con Ii• 
,lcncc, and to the officers of the prison for 
the faithful and efficient manner in which 
they have discharged the duties of their 
rcspcctiuc offices. 
1).l'. )l011t~o111cry, Adm'r.1 
dr bo,111 ,~ Po,;, of llauit•l 
~harp1rnd.:, tlci:'11. PHIi' . . 
Y~. • 
The average price rer <lay of the COil· 
t.rncton; i~ 72J cents. fhc convictd receiv-
e<.! during the year from Fnmklin eou.nty 
were IV. The greatest number of convicts 
were sentenced 011 the charge of grand lar-
Pci iiioH tu "''-'ll ccny during the year, which wa.") 86; for 
la u.J . murder in the first Uegrcc, 7; for man-Luui.;,l :-iharpnat·k, "idow, l 
Eliza Hl1ar\m:ll'I-. auil 11th·). 
l'r ... , Ddi•n, ant~. 
rI lfR PJ·:FE:'\LJ ,\:\T~ .. \11dr,·,\ ~I "•1 •1 u1rk, 
• ho rc-.hh,'li in the :--.tat~ of l\•1111'-Y ·,rnh\, 
.fnhn. 'harpnai•k, a 11011-1·1 itl,·ul uf lhe :-,;tat<' of 
()hi~, .1ml \\ ho-.t· n·:-i,knr·~ i-. unkuo\\ n, )lary 
1:. harp11nr·k. Loui-. 8harpnack, 1{.0sc-y J;. 
:-tharpnad, anti I Lcnry c•. Hharpu;,~ck, who r1.·-
.,.i,fc, i11 llw tilatl' of ii id1igan, arc .l1~rebr noti-
lic1l thnt I>. ( ' . .\[ont~nnwry, .\d1111111..,lrator d" 
b1Jwu 11011 of the f' lute of Dan id , ·1iaq,nnck , 
di;t.:'d .. ditl, on the :.!!Hh ,bv (1f Dc••i'mht:r, .\. 
ll., \.¼ii, fiknt the oniec ol' Hu· Prohalc Court, 
slaughter, 2J; as~ault with intent to kill, 2; 
a._f.t:-{ault with intent to rape, H; for rape, :! ; 
for stabbing, 7; for bigamy, 4; for perju-
ry, 1. For crime against property, 204; 
for crimr against person, S!l. Of the con· 
vict:, rcceh·ecl during the year ~76 were na-
ti,·es of the United 8tate-,; 24 of }'ranee, 
and 22 of lrclaud. .Fifteen comicts han, 
diet! during the year. 
The Chaplain reporb that cight•lcnths 
of all the colt victs sent to the .:itate prisou 
during tl1c year were intemperate uten. 
A large ntunbc-r of iutcrcsti11g a11tl in-
tructi re Yolumcs ltaYe been added to the 
Pri~on Library, ma.king L11c nggregalc 
number :!,000. 
That hR:i en·r l,ccn rcceiH:<l in lhi .; Cit 
yt."t.11'"', '-H1.:h a~ 
nithirt a.nil r,,r thr, ('onni,: of Knox, Ohio, hi:{ 
pctilii,n 1\~ain,-,t thc·111 an;I otlu1 r.,; in \he alJove 
t·,,~c, a.-.;kim: for tlw a-..-.;i;.:- nmcnt of tht' (lO\\c1· 
estate of the ~aid I.1.1ui..:ia11a t--harpn:wk, widow, 
in nud to lhe follmd11,:dl•!-.Crjbcd 1-e I ~httc 10-
n ii: All rlwt 1 .. tor parcel of la111l lyin~ :rnd 
ln·iug- in thr l',mnly of Knox and Stale Of,Ohio, 
u.nt.l heitw the 'onth-wt corm•r lot ... o. 10, 
~nh•numl,cr :; , in the ~d l\U:trttir, of the •ith 
township a11tl l4th ran,~<.', c~tilllrl-tt.·tl ii) cont ain 
f<.lr twcnh'•lfrc a.en'-.; arnl for au onli•r to SC' II saill 
l)r('mi'st•-., '-Ubjert to ~uid dower l'"'t:.lk, 1(1 vny iC'n" aud cncl1m~,ru..oct·, tben•vn IJv th..e cr~diL-
ors -01' tht.· ,nit l Dun id Sharpnack. 'tl1..-.:•'d. t--ahl 
<'a.-.c will lie li)r hcnriw• in tht• Probal(' (\n1rt 
of: -.~litl I'\ nox. county, ~1 ~a.tu1Uar, the :;...I d.i.y 
The Rab bath t:ichool of the prison num• 
hers nearly four huntlred, and the chap· 
lain states that he would gladly incrca ·c 
lhcnu111ber of scholars ifhc could secure 
a greater number of teacher. He com· 
mends .tho youn!! men of the cit,· wl10 
Imm so kindly tendered their ser\'.i-ces as 
teachers. Plain and Fa~cy Coatings 
01' Al.I 1)1>· ·1:it•no~~-
J<'A S ( JV C\.SS I JI EUES, 
HAT S, CAPS, 
Awl a 1!1~ucral ll't:-ortincnt vf 
Gi;N'l'S' .l 'IIR~ l :S II U\'G ( ~OOIJ.'i' 
.\1 /••o, .\ 1,.\1:.•.i: sTot·"- or 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
\ a.re t":lliu~ he:ny 1\-•ntcr 'u.i fr11111 
.-:,:1 .(Ml ur.. Plea...,c call arnl ..:cc 11-, n'i we will 
sell )!=OU good~ cLellper than any Hon. c in 
town. octla-tf. 
ll\l DI NAl'OL I S 
Bryant & Stratton 
PRACTICAL 
Business, Military and Lecture 
OC>L~G-E . 
ot I phrt,~LrY, A. n., 187:?. 
n. ('. )lOXT<:O)[EltY, 
Jnn .. i , \\•i~tO. A\.dm ini -at rator . 
SIIEltUT'S S \ J,1:. 
J,: 110 ,,_ Ct 1. :'\ ationa I l :mk, l 
, . K11•1\ Cu111. l'Jt<1 .. 
. I. H. Trimble, d al. l 
1:.,y YI l!'l'UE ul' ;,qt onl◄ •r ,,r ... ,di· in tlii" 
_-:) c.t'(', l~.'im'd out of the (•1111rt of('omnlf.Jn 
Plea.ri of .h. nox c.1urlty 1 Ohio, :uH.I to me din~c-
tt•d L' will oflh for '-ale at tlu- dour ol'th~ ('c,urL 
Ilo~1:-e1 jn )[01111t YPr11<111 1 l{u,,x couuty, Olii1>, 
On ,lfonda!/, Feb. ;;, 1 ~72. 
,it I ()'t·lot•k P. ,1. of!-iaid 1lav tlu· fnll11\,;11g dc-
!-criht•<l lnnd..i and <"neru~t ·, to-wit; In J.,ol 
uumher ~, i11 the "i Jlage of Mil?w(1,jH1, in Kuo:t 
cQ unty- 1 State of Ohio. 
.\pprnisc<l al ·•16~oc1. Term~ of~ale- "'u"h. 
.\Ll,t:S .f. BE.\l IL, 
!;hcriff K. l'. 0. 
11 . 13. l 1l HT 1.~ 1 .\ ft'y for llauk. 
Jan. 5, w.]-~1;, 
The Steward report; that during the 
year the expenditures in his dcparlmcnl 
amount to the sum of>ii'H,727.8!1. 
--Interesting Case. 
u , aocl Pract.ic y!ftf'm of Am r, • Ji 
<!ASH t•OR P ROD(;CE. 
8Tnr,:,·;;n & UI,.\ YTOX Protl11c-c ('om• mi-.sion .\lnl'hanf.q, i!l na:.r-t11v -.trC'ct, New 
Yo..rk. Tt1e hi~h. t i,ril•e ohtainl~U for 13uttcr 
Chl'Ubc, Eo~~, l 1oultry, Gawe, llog., B~n~ nmi 
Prndu<.:t'. Prompt rrturn-, rcml<.•rcd. 
.. \11 interesting: case in rcgartl to -...ur\'l-
,·or:-:hip ha-, recently uri..ien in Connecticut. 
A niau and his only <laugh Lor wer.c drown-
ed at the same time in East Haren, and 
the complex que.,tion ha• to be decided 
which of tbe two died first. lf the man 
died lirdt hi, property would ha,·c passed 
to the daughter, and thence to her heir, 
who l!i her mother, but who has been di-
vorced from the father. If the tlauo·her 
u.ied lirst then the property ~oe,, to a 1mlf 
sister of the father. l:lernr::l other suit• 
ha,·c arisen out of thh~ :\ccilleat which 
was caused by the breakinfr do{\'n of a 
pul,lic cau~ewny. A. simila~ question of 
survivor.i,hip wns rni~ed many rears ao-o 
in the ca°'e of the drowning ot ri man a;{d 
his wife by the wreck of a steamer run• 
ning to Charleston. The rule appear, to 
be settled, that in these disaster, the pre• 
sumption is that males urdvc the hard· 
ships longer than females and adults Ion• 
gor than females and adnlt~ than minors. 
ErltLca.tion. • Ur. R. '!1. llRO\V:N', Pr('t1't. 
For ei cc11-l:1rs au<l p:utioular.; o.d<lress th 
ll pe,inteddent, 
A. L. SOUTHARD, Indiannpoli , Ind. 
R eport of the Trustees of the Insti• 
tution for UJ.e Blind. 
The Trustee.; and i-:iul'crintcnde11t of the 
Uhio Inslitutio11 lor the nlind h:,rn , uJ,. 
milted their a11nual report Lo lhc Go,·er• 
nor~ \\"c luH·e cxfractml some point~ ~ho,r-
ing the progred~ ufllic in...titutiou. the num-
bcr ofpupib, :rnd ll1ccoudition of the tina11-
Ce8. 
TIJc lasl tl'l'llL of the inl'ililution du.iCtl 
on the 2l!it of J uric. 1Juri11g the term the 
arcragc moulldy atlcnclancc WHS l02, the 
whole attendance 1~:!. or the latter num-
ber 70 were male-; an<l .):! female"!. Twcu-
ty•three were uc"· pupil•. 
The prt'ie.t1L term comml'ucni ou the 
l;Jlh oft:icptcmber. l·p to this time 10,; 
haw been curollcd-,H mat,,,; and ;; l fe. 
male.,. 'l'll'enty•cight are new 1,upils.-
Thrce men who cntere<l lo learn the broom 
lrade ha re lcnrne<l it and left Lo go into 
busincs.,, Of lite. pupil. in attendance 
this term .;9 arc totally blind, and J~ p:,r• 
tially ~o. Ten hccamc lJlintl hy injury, 
a.ud V,J by <lisc;:i ~c. ~ixlccn arc congenital 
~::sc-i. 
The :-;lalcmc11t of the mrcha11ical depart-
ment show:i that the 111uney rccciYcd for 
brooms and bead work, will, the Yaluc of 
the niaterial oH ha11d 1 amount.-; to ~J itjS.-
lfj_ The cxpc11Jiturcs for ma.lcr ial am~u11L-
c<l to: . ;n:? .. }7, lca\'ing- a bah1.11cc in faror of 
the department of ~ 1,0:;.->.•i!,. 
. The antou11t 1..·,q,rmled for repair.-; and 
Lmpro,·cmenki wa • .,; S:!1!1.-;l,Rfj; aud fUr •rro-
ccrics omd pru\'isioris, ~Jo,1_:,o.; . "" 
l11 the ~ll\W:lnl\; report we find t.hc fol-
lowi11g ~lllltlltary of' reed pf:,; r111d dil"IUur.-iC-
mcnts: 
I 'L ,: I.I ·. '\T r:x t'I;,..,,,> . 
.llah111<..t in Tn.;a:-ur~· S"n,· . 
l~iO .. ........................... $-·1,IHIO IHI 
.\pprnprialit111 li,r 1-':iil :! .... :.::;,noo 1111 
---·S.~.'~/Hlll tlU 
Dr:rn u l1y :-,;,\.',, .inl S:!:l,OUO 011 
Bah.rnrc in Trca-=ttr_\' So,·. I.I. l~il ... $.i,OOO VO 
i,.: \I,\ Iii E-..:. 
Gttlancc in Tn.::\~UI'.", Xt.'Y. 
1.J, l8il. ....... ......... ....... ,!j;:! :.:1 I :::-. 
.\ ppropriat i,;u ti,r J -"'71-:! .... :s::!t)O 00 
- ---~10, l\ 1 ;;-., 
Drnwu hy ~lt-w:_11·,1......... ~,:Jf.i:.! JfJ 
1:ahuu;c i11 Trca~ury ..\"v\'. 1.-;, Jtii l. .. $~.018 SS 
Tn regard to the 11cw l,uilding the Trus-
teeei flay: 
'.' ,ye arc happy to .-.ay that our new 
h111!cl111g- ha:-, adnmccd r;_1pidly an,t well 
<lnrlllg the Ja~t, yrar. The ;;uulh wjnrw- fa 
bcing- roofed, ~11id the central 1·car bt~ld-
ing i ... all ready for the •~ la.tc.'-i. rrhe cen-
tral l'runl lrnilding- a:i•l 11ort.h wing will 
be rcadv for roofi11g C'arly in the ~priug, 
~11d we !1opc lo have. the 1Jujl,li1Jg- ready 
for 11 :::, 111 ,d11~J .. or 111 ~r\:atrr j':trl, 11cxl 
fall. 
'·The whole balantT of' the amouut or-
dcre<.i to be expended for tlii, i11,tilution 
not yC'L apprupri:tk<l, uugbl to he appro-
priatcll to our ""'C ti.ii~ wintrr a'.5 we will 
need it before the IIC'-l 111.e~li rw of the 
Uencrnl Ai;.se mblr... 0 
Ex President of Peri, Assassinated. 
The Lin11l 1·orn•~po11dcttt f"l'f the Pa11;_t11m 
.~•o,· ai,,/ J[, 1•,1/d <.:ay:-; t ;,,ucral '-'I(•lgar1ju, 
rx- Prc~itknt. and Vi1rn1er Di<'lator of llo-
1l\·ia, wa~ a.-;.-;a::;:,iuatctl in Li1.11a on the c\·~ 
~oing of XO\'. :?:;. There ha-i l\ce11 much 
ill fee-I ing between )[elgarijo, au<.l hio son-
in-la,,·, Ucueral .Jo:ie .. \ 11rcli~ ~Hnchez, al-
so an C:\..ile rc:;idin~ in Lima. l\Ielgarijo 
had mn.dc Yiolent t.brcats Ranchcz, and 
lhcir friend, were apprehcnsi ,·c of a fal.al 
meeting that night. i\Iclg-adjo, under tlJe 
influcn(·c of liljllOr. p11rcha~ed a rc,·oh-cr 
al OIIC of lite armorer shops i II the Calle 
tie Plate, reloaded i11 the presence of the 
seller. a1Hl proceeded to I.he house of Sau· 
cfwz. The alarm, howc,·cr, had been giv-
en and the ( :rneml found all t.hc door:; sc-
curctl agai,v~t, him. l·'uriou..::; with rage he 
rushc•l down au alley way at the side of 
lbe l1011sc to force an entrance from the 
rear~ but to no purpose. .\t tld;-. junc_ 
turc lhc ladies of the family escaped 
through the frouL Joor, and Sanchc;; ,vho 
had hccn eontioe<.l to a sick bed for s~veml 
1l1\ys, ar.usc hastily, pul on a few articles 
?fc~otli1ng, antl ran to the front door just 
m t11nc to meet. Mclgarijo face to facc.-
~ancheh ":ailed ~~r 110 parley or exf)lan.::i-
~1011 ,. bul hr?'-1. Ilic ball struck i\lc gariJo 
full Jll the torchcuJ, passiug throtwh tbc 
Ura.in. ~n.rn.:hcz firc.1 ao-ain this tin~c the 
lm11et entering the neck~ :u:tl sc\·criw.,. the 
wimlpipe. ~lclgarijo rcll to the gnfund. 
The liystandcrs ancl two or three police-
mcu, who had rcmaiued pa,:;i,·c spccla.tors 
of the ~ccnc, <':trricd him with all 1mssiblc 
ha•tc to " ncighhor druggist. l'hysicians 
were inrn1cdiatcly iu a.U,cudance, nm.I while 
they were ntlcriati11g his m:iterial condi· 
lion, a pri~t, who 11ad bC'Cll summoned, 
wa~ :ul111i11i:-t.cring the 1Mt rites of the 
church. )fclgarijo died t\rO hours after-
ward. Sancher. gave himself up to the 
police, and ha.s heeit commitlecl for trial. 
The C:ovcrnmcut accorded military honors 
to .il[clgarijo, wl, ich :ire c11slomary at the 
fur:oral uf Ucucral::; of Di,·isio11. 'fhe or-
igiJ1 of the JisJ)Utc is peculiar. J\[clgarijo 
was c11amorrd ,vith thr s i:-tcr of Ranche7., 
and fur scn·n1l yea~ ~iJc ha-; Occn lii :-t mis-
trc3,,, Her g-rc;Lt intlucrtt:c O\'er the gener-
al wa3 soou appr~rcn t. 1\Ielgari jo ga vc his 
daughter in marriaJ,!'c lo tfanchCi'-, and f.:OOIJ 
another si~tcr of the murderer w:L'-1 mar-
rie<l to thC' :,;c,n of the victim. . \.s low" as 
General ~lelgarijo wn, ,·ictorious and p~o::;-
pcruu~ lhe 8and1c7. family were true as 
stcclr, hut when hi., fortunes [failed they 
it1rC1.I again t him a:; hi .-; rncmic.:-;. The 
woman 8a11chr1. decamped with a laro-c 
qu:mlilv of Yalu:Ll,le, bclo1wi,w to t1fc 
Uenerai, and Uc, Ueing reducc~I t~ po\'erly, 
had bce1i endea,·ori11 1r to recon•r them.-
This led to a law-!--uil and. tn Lhc a'S~assin-
ation. 
The Cent.er of our Population. 
l'rof. J lilgard, of Luc Coast l-:,un c,·, has 
matlc some i11tcrC8ting calculation~ from 
Lhc la:st a11ll prc\·]ou:,; ceH:SH8e:;, which show 
tho ·tcady westward mo,·emcnt of the cca-
tre of the population of the i; nited Rlatc.,. 
i►rof. [ilgard lbC.:; the phra.~c "cen ter · of 
gr~l\'ity of tho populatiou," whid.1, imag-
mmg the eountry tu be a plauc loa<lctl 
with iuhabila11t..i,, di -.,tributed o,·er it in 
lhc m:urncr ~how11 L,y lhe celli)u~. would be 
the poiut upon which the plane ,;·ould lial· 
:-rnc{'. In 18.JO tld ~ poh1t w:L'i near Llie 
caslrm foot of the Uumberland l\lountaius, 
in Virginia, upon the thirty -ninth par:.illel 
or latitu,lc. In I ~;,o the census shO\red 
lhaL the point ha,l mornd westward fifty· 
sCYl'll mile~ , lo a point ~outh of l'arkerr--
burg, \~a. In l~fjU it was eighty-t.wo_ miles 
furl.her we,t at a place soulh of Chilli-
cothe, Ohio, not. far from the line between 
Yirginia an<.l Kentucky. I 11 1870 the 
JJ<>int was lbun<l Lo have mo\'ed forty-11\·e 
mile::1 west, an,l it is now at \Vilinington , 
Clinton cou11t,y, Ohio. J-Ie estimates r:.:iat 
iu the year l\JOO the center will be found 
to be ne-ar Bloomington, Ind., about forty 
miles southwest or Jndianapofo. 
----·-Lexington i:.--1 great on , ccrct societies, 
and has recently organized another known 
as lhe ''Phantoms of the ::S-ile."i'l'he mem• 
bers shed crocodile tear- on being initin• 
ted. 
H1w a Kentucky Girl Managed an 
Elopement 
The Kash ville JJu,,w,· ,ay, : . \ ralher 
romantic runaway affair occurred at Yrank 
lin, 1,y., early 011 :Friday rnorning. The 
father or a rerlain youug lady of that 
place l..tad J'efu.sed t,J g:iYe hi~ com~ent lo 
her marriage, and had treated her lo.er 
with great har:Slmes~, on nccou,it, as i-; al-
legeu, of his being poor. But ttiough loyc 
doc.-; not, in mo::it insta.11<:e~, nrn pnrtien-
larly sm::,otb, nothing can prereut two 
happy ltearLs from uniting their destinies 
for better or for wor:Sc, whenever the own-
ers so re:;ol re. To make our story brief, a 
plan was concocted by which the pair 
were to run dow11 to ~Iitchclbville, just 
this side of the State liuc, where arrange· 
ments had beeu made the day pre\'ious 
witl1 a magi~trate to perform the ceremo-
ny. 
'l'JH: 'l 'R U I, \\'OM A.i'\° . 
1J.,r 11au1c·~hi nc:; uot in baun,·rt:J fieh.1, 
. "'here l:ighl n.11d )\'ron;; s:o ha1.ll ; ,., a r : 
;.; or riu,g.s hn YOJ('C rn aur cau•c 
The Mormon Prosecutions. I ~11 jorlil of: j ant.9ral!ll!i. 
.\cwrdrng lo a ,.J,apatch fruw ;:call J.akc I······-· ---·-········-·--··•-~ .. 
I 'ity publisl1ccl i11 lhe ~c11· i'vrk Jlen•ld , n,;,v- lucr<:a,in~-Th~ mttnhcroffomak• 
\\-hich 1ucn and -womcu battle for; 
Y et in her pre':ien~c1 15\lhl lc, ,;.,wf'C'l1 
Yun long tu knerl a11t.l ki,, hC'r li•f'l. 
QfT1,c8day Ja$-.t, lLc great. rhicf of Lite big~ '' lio \\ car ty<'•;.; la.,,;e:;. · 
amisls is to sL11Tcnclcr himself into tbc j ~ Ile r,l ,o has ,sntlcn,,l tou lo impo•• 
hand• of lhe l,;nited State., authorities for 10n h1111, kno"; :,vu 
Xu wu11tlt·o 11-- ro11rnnce Wl'('3lhcs hf'r life : , Lrial 011 the charge of mur<le1· all'eady pre- IW"' There arc ten ruilllou co1rs in tlo c 
1 fcrrcJ against him . The general hclicf wjJ Uuitccl State, . 
The foud couple appeared at the depot 
at Frankliu shortly after five o'clock on 
the morning mculioned. It haying been 
:511ggested by some unfeel ing wag that they 
might possibly be overtakeu by her irate 
father, and their blissful hopes blasted at 
the very moment of realisation, the bride· 
groom Ueeame considerably clemora.lir.e<l, 
but was soon reaasurecl by bis pluckier 
companion, who coolly rcmarkecl : "f 
don't see how he can; I really rlou't. IIc 
lives three miles from here, and if he 
comes he will have to walk. He cuu't 
make the distance afoot before the arrirnl 
and departme of the lrain. I foresaw the 
danger ol' imch a denouement, la.st night. 
aml made my arrangements accordingly. J 
wen l lo the stable, hid all the bridles, 
locked the doors, nm! threw the keys away. 
Whcu [ left home this morning mother 
allll father were asleep. I quietly turned 
the key upon them and threw it ,nrny 
too." 
J t need hardly be said be said •that her 
cxplauation was highly satisfactory. The 
train rulied in at 5:J7, the lovers jumped 
aboard, and were married nt 6:20 at Mitch · 
cllsyiJlc, on the arrirnl of the train at thal. 
place. 
That Pirl. was certainly worth the trou· 
ble of w1numg, but ,Ye have a notion that 
irhcr husband tries to kick her out or lhr 
matrimonial traces the keys will he turnetl 
on him, too, svmc of these days. 
Exciting Buffalo Hunt. 
The Lea yen worth TimC5 say:;: ~euator 
i°jpr;_1gne Yi~itcd Kansas a few week:; a.go, 
and, like all other eastern vi ::iitors, wauled 
lo sec the buffalo on his native hea,tl, . . \c· 
eordingly, Benjamin Aker:-;, E -:;q ., of Lhi-; 
city, g:ot up a, party, auU with t.hc ~cuator 
went out to the bufliLlo cou11try. ,\ few 
111ilc, front J-·ort \V:,llacc they foun,l the 
bi"50ll8 in thousandi:;, ancl the IH;nlerd "wcut 
i11. •· J[r. Aker,:; sjaglc<l out an old patri.A 
arch of tltc herd, and cha.--se<l l1 im a. few 
mile::-, and after a few successful ~ltot~ 
brought him <lown. ;\ ftcr hi:i own game 
wati :-mcnred, he commenced lookillo- round 
for the rest of tltc party. The Sen.;'tor had 
!so singled outa11old bull and driven him 
· rt from tho l•c,:,t of the: herd . .a.ml \l~ ill 
,, litLlc rnYittc about two miles clistant 
from Aker,, but in plain Yie"·· The buf• 
falo had heeu woundcJ, amt showed fight. 
The f:'enator would pursue him for u short 
distance, but would then be compelled to 
turn his horde'8 heacl in anotlier <lircctiou. 
and get out of tbc way of the maddened 
animal; once, in wheeling suddenly, bis 
horse foll, and the bull was right upon him 
in an inetant. .\kers says this is one of 
the closest calls he ever saw-so close, in• 
deed, as to lea"€. no doubt in his mind 
that there would Yery soon be a necessity 
for a special 8e:,alorial election iu Rhode 
Island; but just in I.be nick of time the 
valient Senalt,r regained his 8eat h1 the 
saddle and was off with the wind, his horse 
being stimulated by a sharp "punch" from 
the lmirs born. It seems that ~Ir. t:iprague 
pursued the animal closely, fired several 
shots upon him, wounding him severely, 
but not fatally, and that his ammunitiou 
had then given out; 1\Ir. Akers com pre· 
bending the situation, came to his a.,ist· 
ance and reinforced hi~ wijh afew rounds, 
when the bull was pro'!l'tly..hrought down. 
The Senator hrou~ht1n witb him the hcacl 
of the animal, aua is having it 'cmed' to 
lake home, as a trophy of his skill and 
prowess as a huffalo hunter." 
A Murderer Hung. 
Bartholomew Harne:, w:1<:1 buug at, J-'ilts-
ficld, J1 ikc couuly, 111. , on J.-'riday week, 
for the murder or John Grisham, in Cal· 
hotm county, last rcbruary. 
At two o·clock he was taken from the 
cell to the gallow• in one corner or the 
jail. He mounted the steps firmly, am! 
faced the spectatoro witl10ut 1uovh1g a 
muscle. .Re,. i\Ir. Johnsey offered a pray· 
er, the prisoner at the same time be8cech-
iug God':; forgh•eness. Uish1g to his feet 
he said: " I belie\'C God has pardoned my 
shts and fergiveu me. I thank Mr. Simp-
kins for being kind /,, me. I hope that 
no other man will e,·er l,e hung for mur-
der: ' 
.\ftcr shaking hands with the sheriff the 
jailor, miuistcr antl doctor.-s he asked per-
m is-don lo pray again, and offered up a 
toucbin~ and carest. petition, which aflCct-
ed all wno heard it, 
He rose, stepped 011 the platform, and 
took the noose in his hands and cxa11tined 
it. While his hands aud feet were bciug 
bouml he prayed earnestly. The noose 
was placed aronnct his neck, and the black 
cap pulled over his face, while he .-ric,1 
'·God sa,·c my soul!" 
. The drop fell at 2:~.:;, and he ,rn; prec:ip· 
1tal.cd five feet, the forro breakuw bis 
neck: and 1woducing death almo~t in~tant-
l1·. ,\ta quarter to~ o·clock the phys i· 
ciaos made an examination and pro11o~u11-
ced him dead. He was cnt down. placed 
in a coffin and delivered to his mother for 
I.Ju rial. 
Bowen vs. Scott. 
J~x-~focretn.ry Bowen, who j.; in \Vm,h~. 
ingto11, announces his int-ention so renew 
his efforts. for the impeachment or GOY· 
crno.- Smtl, of South Carolina, when the 
oouth C"rolina Logi•lature rc•a.ssembles 
in January. He states that the eddenec 
id couclusire that Scott & Co. hnrn issued 
bouds to the extent of six 1u.illions of dol-
lars abo\'C the am0<1ut authorized by law. 
anti lta"c made lan:rc sums in the s,, lc.s ot' 
Sea Island cotton land. 11Ir. Bowen says 
the IJemocrats are joining him in hi., 
schcnic. · He says it may be possible that 
Scott, Parker & Co. may be able to buy 
off auothcr vote, but that it will c<>sl tl1em 
a hundred thousand dollars to do i< and 
another hundred tbou:;aacl the uext week, 
und tuat lte intend• to continue his cflort.o 
until Scott is driven from oflice. 
Nor hath ,-h e kU a martrr train: 
Xor bcauliful nQr rich i~ siw, ho lltat his trial i, to l,c proceedccl wit 4Ei'" .\ girl in 1,;tal, m:cnlh- fell ,Jea•l 
furthwitli , and that uudcr the circuuistau• from lacing too tigbtl,v. · 
Uni poor-:1nJ sornc. would call her pfain; 
Yet in your two dear eve~ ,·ou -:cc 
.\ heautr shining consianfly 1 cc:; ]!cw.ill hav~ a fair aml imJ?artial in-. •-Cnor ltolierlb f;paui~b ... \Iiui::lor Kl 
Ycst1gat10n .. rlli:i.t, howercr,. 1~ 1,y no 1 \\~asbiugtou, wiU nut'berecallc<l . )\o -.ilkcu rol,e: eufoMs her form; 
_ ~o <la int~· leisure hath her hnn<l-.: 
l ier jr,nh a.re a. simple ring; 
.\ ribbon bind-; her hand's smooth l,antl~: 
Yet in h c.r garment'Hsimplc J:!rO.et 
lfcr '-OU l'~ regality you trace. 
Xu g-ift hat Ii :-;he to 8hak1• awl thrill 
A th:mkle!"-s worlll with wa.rUle<l l'!oHg-,:: 
. \..11d art that wakes the hory kc~:3 ... 
To other hands than her'~ b<:lollgs;; 
Yet in her word.s of tender ch eer 
.\ J'icher music charm-; the car. 
::;he walk1j in humble wan, of life 
1'hat lead oftl.im~s thrOugh gloom uwJ ,hade: 
. \llll care~ aud cro~'-eoJ not a. few, 
.\ re on her patient '-honl<lers Jnitl, 
Yd ~miles autl dr ink:-- each !Jitter r-up, 
.\ 11<J ke{'p-. her !Jraye c~·cs lifted up. 
.\ 11J ho1ncl) wu__r1.; .::,he wrcnlh~s with. 6rt\cl', 
·1rarsh duty turns t.o Jo.-ing zest; 
.\ml cheer~· hotlC :uul/•h-a<lfas-L will 
.\ r(' m her sidt, in work n.ntl rcsi-; 
Y ct, ru•n•r dream,:; ~h" you can spy 
Th<' ;1ug1·I loukin::;- from her f'J<'. 
l ·'OR f , ,IDTES O~J,Y. 
1t·atc 1: icld j~ "'ia id to !Jc a i;;OO<l pbto) 
shot. 
~fh:is Hazlett eau ~wi111 with erca.L case 
awl g-raccful. 
Uornce Urcclcy's gift. to the Sew York 
wo11rn11':; ::;uffragc fair ,Yas a cradle. 
On <lit~'iusan H. A11U1ony thoroughly 
,wdc1"ta11ds .;c,-cral games of cards. 
...\. Uctruil h•ly ,·i~itcU n. n,cua~eric at11.l 
aml asked to be , lww11 I.Le Cumluraug,,. 
~[re. l'artingto11 says •he docs wish they 
woul<l hurry up aud pass the Sih·cr t,cr· 
vice Bill i11 Washington. 
'J'l1c l" mlianapolis l"Itcni,ty Jo1101al calls 
the \l.oodhnll the "drcacl ful concubine of 
Demosthenes.'' 
l-:liz1<betlt Cady,':,l.ttul.on i, a fen-cnt "d· 
111 ircr of l~:1<1.C \\'al ton, a1u l i:-; cou :--i<lerctl a 
scientific angler. 
Tl1erc arc sai<l. Lo l,c 111orc haud~uo1e wo-
JHQn i,l Jkooklyn tl..ta11 jn a11y olhcr city of 
its si:t.c in the U11io11. 
lluw, uf llrigl,t colurc<l ,ilk l'tlgccl with 
fur a.re Lhc latc..;,t, inr<.'nliun ju li.:mi11i11c 
Wl'Hdug a.pparcl. 
A , mall ostrich lit•, with algrclt i11 I.he 
centre, is lite latest stylo of ornament for 
wlondng the hair jn full <lrc:;,, 
\ ~c ln,t, etripcd <lre:.;tiCS arc Ycry fa.ahion-
nl,le tlli-i scasu-n, and arc woru i n all colors, 
though !lie black and dark blue arc the 
pretie:;L aud mm;t duraUlc. 
IIarrict necchcr :stowc. (alway!-. get 
lite " Bccd1cr" in I hn, lak:en to portrait 
pni11lj11g. 
~il.::i~on ha . ; again ~tarted the ru-
nwr that after the prc~ent sca.,01 .. 1 :;he wfll 
,li-mppPar fwtu the '.!-tagr. 
A Jady smuggler in :'\·cw York has 
been arrested. Twenty lire thousand 
dollars wurlh or l:tc"s were taken from 
her. 
Joaquiu Miller di\'Orced wife opened her 
lecture campaign at Portland, Oregon, re• 
cently. Her subject was "Behold the Wo-
man." 
.. \. Virginia. woman wus Yccently cut off 
in the midst of her uselessness a.t the age 
of one hundred and eighteen years. 'I'o· 
bacco did it. 
llfrs, Sarah Xol'lon is a backslider, in:l-i· 
much as s ue has oeen a11 ardent adrncate 
of women'~ right::-. n. 111.l now pronounces fo-
nialc suffrage a" frau<l..JJ 
A youug lad.,· of ::,Out.r, J1cnJ: named 
~ancy Pr:nt, mes accidcntly rnccinatcd in 
lhc nose. IL lO<'k, anti her l,uglc is a joy 
J5!n:rc r. 
.\ larl,· in 1; ro, clau,I. .\lassadrnsctt,, i-e· 
\ct:.utly g·arc lirth tu a cbilU, })crfcct inc,·-
ery rcspccl. al,v,c ll,c alidumcu. but below 
rcprcscnling t,ro ho.\'S anti n. girl, and lmr-
i ng i;i x: legs. 
The JW:Sluu Tror,,f{q• ~av.i, llrf-. John 
1Jix <lied ju that city, a few dav• 11go, at 
Lhc age or one hundred ycar,o., anJ that ;;be 
wa.s uuc out or thirteen children, c:tch of 
whom reached the a.:;c of ,c,·rnty-fivc or 
OYCr. 
_, \ he\'y of'Sc.l1cnct:tadygirl...; hare ngrccd 
to let their wai:Sl:"i cxpau<l, and as con~e· 
q ueuer, corsets there arc of glow :;a.lc.-
'.l'bey ,liscard li<JOJ>Skirts also, :wd drcs~ so 
as lo tliopla.y much ankle. 
Two womc11 were n:~kct.l wl.til'h or Lwo 
men each wollld ehoose were she con,pell• 
eel to rnarrr OH<' of them. Uuc replied; 
"The cluC!<t-tlwt 1 might he tho sooner 
rid of him." The otucr-"'l'bc youugest, 
that I 1u.ight make h i,n s,,ffer the long• 
c~t." 
Sale of Manassas Battle Field. 
means cerla111 ; for the same d1spaklt that . . . 
confirms the iuteliigcncc of the dctcrmiua:1 Cltarg.c, ,,f (raud P.rc rnuJo agaiu,1 
ion of Brigham Young to rcsipn himself tlic otliccrs ot lhc MuyH·sant Hauk. 
to the Federal authorities aY o cou,·cys .fl@"'Trai11s on tue liniou Pacific Railro• •l 
some strong sui:1sestions that, tm,Jer the arc et ill <lclayc•l uear f'hennan 8t:1tion. 
penurious condit1911 of the courts aod the 
corrupt influences of the Aiormun legal of• 
ficcn, he bas little to foar i11 <loing so.-
United f:tates Dist1ict Atl.orucy Hates ltru; 
add,·esse<l a commtmication lo Seualor 
Trumbull , Chairmau of the Judiciary Com· 
mittee, in which he states that, according 
to the ::luprcme Court of the '.l'crritor:, all 
felonies and oflenees om milted f11crc arc 
against United States la";,,. , aticl H1rnul,l l>0 
tried by l"ederal official,, bu I that tile of• 
~ J ho < it·rmai1• of ::-i cw Yuri< hM ~ 
:'iC □ t ;;,r.K~l thakn to the H(:rlin war relief 
fund. 
4w-. Thl'eC 111vrc ~rthquake slwck:-i. Wtrc 
felt in .\rc,111ipa on the 20Jth null ~l•l of 
'SO\'ClHhcr. 
1-'3':r' < 'hila i:-; aUuuL "€'•1ding a miUlary 
cu111111i~-;iou to J;uropc to purl'hu~c N.rmi:1 
a11d utlicr war material. 
fleer:, of the Uourt.8, being )Ionnun.-;, will ,Cu,¥' The .Montreal Dist.rill, t,a,\jug Baok ::i 
notpuuioh tlieir fellows for high critueo at have wade t1cir annual diatribt1tion of 
all, while they persist h, punishing Gen· si lhooL<:rnd dollars for the poor of the 
tiles unjustly alld unfairly; that Hriglnun dt .,·. 
JYon ng's trbial i,h. sct1 <lo(,llnt fo.rhlhc ~th of Ihl' 1 nitarian, are at \\Ork i,, anuary, ut t at lC ales) n• no lllUU• 
cy for wit1.1esocs, juror..,1 li•t.>ti, ttr for rent::!, !~~,r ,dlh indi,·n.Lions of gro\\iug iuflu-
tire, light, &c. 1 tio cuable J,im to ll1J justico 
to the cause, and u.:;kf-1 huw he eau bO to 
trial without juror~ or witnc5 cj. Ile, 
morcoYcr, slate, that although tbc nmnber 
of prisoner::, has incrca~ul tin; gon::rnmcnt 
lt:ss pro,· idcd no jail, awl ,hut tho c>.pcn-
seo of keeping them at Camp J)ou;:;13s has 
a lso greatly i nereascd , witltuut atty provi 
ion being made to meet tho d1:1~c--,. Thi 
is dollbtless a. scriow~ 1-,latc or atl:.l.ir.:, aotl 




TLc ~all Fr:u11.:i1:K·o ...lluo1:,1u f ,1.ll lhu.-:; 
adds auoLhrr lo lhc nuU1cruu,, rr:mcUi"s 
fur a. ''balky" ltoroc: "Tu~1lny moruing: a 
horse drawiug a bL\x;cry wagon up L'acitic 
street, look a uolion ii.ttv Li, lcall head 
that he haU gone far cnoug:L, aud i11 :~pit9 
of urgi11g, l'Onxiug ,.md whipping, ::lood 
stock·still, with his lq,,s bracccl ,m,l his 
cars tlrawu back. 'l'Uc u~ual crow<l su r• 
rounderl him, and innumerable treatment.a 
were suggeste<.l aml tried with uo aYail.-
rJ'hcv sawed his fore leg:; with fl l'OJ•C, slop~ 
cd !;is brcalhiug, twisted his t"il, aml pull• 
Ctl aucl pushed him; but lie only liraccd 
ltimsclr the J,anlcr, aurl looked nt the crowd 
with an ,·yo of contc,npl. At lMt a tall 
Piker came along, and pickiug up a large 
ltal)dful ofmwl from the gutter crnmmcd 
it into the .Urutc's nwulh. TIJcn1 "as a 
seatt.ering of the crow<! u., the old horse 
kicked a nd reared a1vl the scene cnucd in 
an exciti ng race oy the runng m,w after 
his horse aud wagon as they lure up the 
street at a pace they li:t•I 10°,-cr c·<l't:ilc,l h,,. 
fore." 
War on the Osage Rcserva.tiou-
White Settlers Ordered Off. 
.\_drjcOB froU1 the Q3ageRc~_cr,n.tiou. Ju, 
,itan orn ry, arc Lo the effect that a con· 
flict is about to lake place octwcen tho 
troops and •cttlel's. The Fort Smith .N,w 
E>'a of a recent dato says that trouble is 
anticipated on the O.a.ge Rceervation; that 
the white settlers, numbering with their 
famiHes over 3,000 souls, have bccu order• 
ed off the R011e<vation, aud that ;lfajor Up• 
ham, of the Sixth Tnfantry, has been· Or• 
dered with his company to carry out lhe~o 
instructions. Tbc ~Y~•o H.-a add : '' Of 
course. it can·t be done. l'ivo or six bun• 
drcd stalwart fronlicr,men will not allow 
themselves, wives and little ones to be 
turned out to freeze and bl.ar,c by o. few 
regular troops. 1 t would take several com• 
pauies of the latter. to make the attempt, 
and then it \\·oulu nol be sueces,;fullyc!one," 
ThcE,·a fur ther predicts that a couflict is 
sure, ahoulJ the troops attempt l,1 t•;ury 
out the order from \\'asltiugl.oJO:" 
Capital vs. Labor. 
A BoHton working111a1J , "hu :-:u.:1.•ui:, to 
hare \'Cry hHle ,ynqoa\hy ,rith !he foolish 
twaddle suit! an•! 1Hiltet• :ibonl \\orkiog• 
men's righls, sc11tls to ti, Trarcllcr lhe 
follo,,-iug lua,t, to J,c uHi::rcd at the uext 
workingmen'~ ,linner: ••capilal without 
labor is like faith \\ilhoul. norks--,fraJ.-
Lahor without rnpilul is like works \\ilh• 
out faith-wlu c/cs.•. 1 n the iwtnro of 
things there is pcrfcd l1aru1ony hctwcl)JJ 
them, aud oelfi,b.ness ak,ne suggests any 
anl.agouism. I.et ~apilal bcwaro lest it 
alienate lal,v,-. J ,ct. labor l.,e1rnre lest it 
cripple capital. Let cuj.>ital s~y to labor, 
' lend lllC thy hanus ;' lllld let labor reply, 
' I will ; l.,ut Id me hole! 011,• uf 11,c st,-fogs 
of thy p ur?:ic,'" 
l;Jt;ii· I u \ cl,ra,la, cl)urt.h1p., aro eni<l 
tu :ircrn~,· llirt:,~ bour.i awl a half in 
Jc:ngtl1. 
.;,:,; n,c Freueh Gv, eruu1cut has rcfus• 
o.lto,r•II ii< •·rownje1\ds toprirntc per• 
sous. 
r J:utlalu arc Ulltt:,llally nu1ucrou• in 
010 ~icinitv of l 'ort Shaw and Fort Benton, 
Monlaua. 
~ Heeling lo denounce Vanderbilt 
and his .Fourth a,·cnue Railroad are still 
held 10 Kew York. 
,ce-- Go,·. Gwry, of Pcnusylrnnia, in 
h_i• nie;,o;c recommends compulsory vac 
CIT1:lht1!I. 
,Gljj·• t:ilrangc tv oay, a ncgro minstrel 
rnust <•, ern1 ,wd with humor" hc-n be ia cork 
cd up. 
.86/' )Ir. ,\ loflill, c,fOhio, tried to melt a 
bullet oul .,r hi• g•rn. Ho btteceeded. Aged 
(;·l 
,u; ll is at the n1•rro1uili of dinner that 
we foci moat ,ensib y tho "omp!inca• of 
thing llclow." 
1),,,§" Tito Uolorado Lcgi•laturc convenoc.l 
ou the 1st inst. at Denver. Both lionsco 
an, largely Republican. 
~ Alarming-There is a ''bnatlo" in 
fashion&L,lo circle•. All the ladies are get· 
ting their backs. 
w:iJ" A young lady has brought 11. libel 
suit r4;aiost her mother, as lhe onlv mean• 
to get n ruothcr-in•law, • 
~ ;lfr,. Partingtou eayo ahe doe! wiali 
tl.tey 1\'0uld hurry up and p8.!s the ,11.-er 
Brn·icc bill ln Wa,hing!on. 
~ Lll.:lt word• of a ncgro m1trdcrer, 
ju•t before h~ swung off nt (J ren~da, Ml~•' 
'
10h, Lor<ly I uh. In / 
.GQT" Loyal negroes set fire to tho cottvn 
store house of :,. colore<l Democrat in Mil 
lcdgcvillo, Ga. 
~· An lllluoi• "oman threw ~itrol in 
the of a rim!, hurning h r horribly and 
putting oue c~e out. 
UQJ" ''Enkric fc\'cr°' ha,·iug ailed the 
l'rioce of Wale, , .,-iJJ soon bo a faahiona• 
ble complai11t. 
.a@'" Unwt and his 1Yifc spent pa.rt uf 
lru!t we~k with )Ir. l½rio, lu bio l'hiladel• 
phi:. I.tome, 
.ll:iY" Ilnt !lt(cc perauns h~, c uccn found 
in Sa vanuah base euou L to join the Inter• 
uationala. 
.G6r Flfloon ladiss, including the ,,,ire 
and alster of the rector, recently bad 
their pockets picked in au Engllah 
chnreb . 
'lho nrgumenL iu the caso of Gr•L 
Britaii.t before the Gcno,a Confercnr.o has 
been reccin,d at Washington. H fill• fi,e 
folio H>lumc~. 
4@"" The rel)urt uf tl.te eanitary superin• 
tcndcnt of Chicago ohow1 that t here had 
boen a considerable reduction in tho num• 
bN or swull·pox cases. 
~ The l\Iaine Lcgislaturo has opened 
il.s session. Reuben Foster waa elected 
President of the Senato and Frodedek Ro• 
bie 8peaker of' tho Ho'™l, 
~ The f::tato debt of Y crwout h8ll been 
reduced to a sum but •li~htly o,-er $500,, 
000. Iler popnla!iou is :.,31),1\51, of whom 
, l ,ti73 arc voter., ~ 
~ A ehark cuught oil' Charlcst-00 had 
a pair of boots, a scalp, two cannon•balla 
aud:,. package ofSunday•scltool tlckcts In 
hi , stomach, 
lifiJ" A speaker ttt a ret:enVpublic meet• 
in;; concluded bis appeal by the remarka• 
.~ co,u,try pedago-,;uc had two l•LLl'ils, ble waruing: "Remember the eves of the 
says the Sl. Patti 1•(·,,11,rr,·, lo ouc of \\hom ro.r populi are upou :·ou." · 
- ·--A Ready Answer, 
hew.is 1mrtial, an,l tu the other serer\',- •""- c , ,,. c;·1., 
...., •&!JL.'llll m, 1 •vtt, a soldier 
One moruingit luippcu .. cl tlt"t lioth ofthe5o during Wellington's 6panioh campaigns 
two hors were late, and wore called to ac• aud'll. veteran of,Vatcrloo, died iu l llwols 
couut for i l. "\' vi, mu•l h:we heard tho the other day, in his ~4.th year. 
On the 2Ulh ult. w:cs sold tlic farm call• 
ctl 11:v,cl l1 lai11, in Prince \Villiamcouuty, 
Va., (hell.er k110,rn :Ls the China fann,) 
couLainiug .-,.JO acre.-;, Uclonging to B. 'l'. 
Chinn, for ~S per at'rc, to 1\Ir:--. :\1lu·y A .. 
Down man , executrix. This fa.nn ia a por• 
tion of lhc platcu upon wuir,h were fought 
the fo•t :tncl second battles c,f Jlfanll&sas.-
\1.hen the war commenced it mes under a 
high slate or improvement, and tho dwell· 
i11g hou:-,e upon ,t war.; one of l~ef.fucst in 
this seclioi. or the tilate, but that scourge 
dcrnstatc,l ii, aud the open ficlcls, and 
yo11up piuc.-;, ~•-nd i-. liattcre<l. ma.usion a ll 
now uear cvidcn~-c to the bloody conflicts 
of whicl, it was the scene. There some of 
the intrepid 17th Yirginh, met their death, 
aud there its llallant colonel now clerk of 
the lcxandria Corporation Cou rt, recei,·• 
ed the wound which comyel6 him to uso 
crucches.-.l/e.vand,·i« ( I«. ) Oa:cttc. 
bell , boys: why di,l yoll iwt 0001c?"- Ai:i;Y- A Couuecticut woman's grief for 
"Please, i-:ir,'1 sai,l the fa.1rorito, ''I was her bmiUantl's den.th fa et!l.id to ha.vo been 
dreamin' I liaL J was goin' to Californy, uud incrca..cd by the thought thnt the parlor 
l thought the school bell was the steam· ,·urlains \\ero in tho wash. 
boRtbella,;Jw,csgoin' in,'' ''Vcrywell," .. . . 
oaid the master, glad or any pretext to ex• ~ A Crncmn!'tt ~ap.er WY• that tho 
cusc his farnrite. ",\ nd uo"·, sir," turn• location of ~uc :tJnionl'':'~Jlcdopotgrou11~s 
ing to tho other, "what hR\'C you to ~"r 'I" at ~ma~a, lU h. l• •. Tram. property, "ill 
!'Please, sir," said tbc puz,.le.-t l•or, " - 1 , make him worth o,er .,100,000,IJOO, 
-w::1.5 waiting to sec Tum ufl: 11 ~ .. lally ut ~outlta.ru1Jtou 1 L. 1., has 
- ~ - - just complotcd the knilting of a slockiog 
Louisiana Sugar CroJJ. which her mother commcucc,l before her 
The s ugar crop of Loui,iaua is 11carly lllnrriago, sixty ycar5 ago. 
all out, gri11ding being about <lone; and ~ ~ Archbi~hup t:ipalding of Ilalt,moro 
nernr was a more unsali•faclory condition has been suffering from ill health for P.omc 
of the cane 1.,usincas k11owu, in considorn· time past and at p~~cnt i1 conJiDecl to his 
tion of the excellent prospects at 0110 time r9om altogether. 
shown, whcu one hundred and forty·firc $@' Vcl~ct striped drc,ocs llte nry 
thousand hogsheads were reported us tho fa:;hional,lc tlti• season, and arc , oru iu 
probable prospecti vc crop. 'l 'hc caoo was all colors, though tho black and dark 
abundant, but it would make noithcr sugar hluo arc tho prettiest and most durable. 
nor molasses. It is now thought ono huu• 
dred and ten thousand to ono hundred and ~ The Illinois llouse of Reprcsenla• 
fifteen thousaml hog,sheads will be !he livcs hlUl adopted by a large majority a bill 
A Railroad Ticket Good Either Way. . pcrmittiug \\ oman to hold office~ iJt tho probable yield. And y<-l prices con ltouc uepartmcnl;; of that State. 
low, in spite oft.he Cul.,an troubles. 
A N ew Sa lt L ake, 
lu t:iurprisc Valley, California, there aro 
a nmnber of small lakes, One of these 
has recently run dry, leaving a sediment 
or bed of superior salt, clear as crystal, 
from four inches to a foot 1n depth, aud 
covering an area of fit't('<.U plilc, in lcu1,th 
by six miles in width. rt was .••er.er bctorc 
suppose<.] that these lakes contaiuc':\ any 
salt. and tho water was considered dea·-
frcsh water, with s_omc alkali in it as tllo~t 
of the fresh water rn .:,,.' ortucrn California 
pobSesses. 
--- -----
~ It io sairl 27,000,000 is the amoun~ 
of t<txes pa.id, or is payable upon dividends 
interest uud undi vlded rrofits of corpora'. 
tions, for tho last five months ofthe calen-
dar year 1671. 
fliiJ" James l ussell Lowell !ms in,cnied 
;~hat Lt calls :i new be&titnde, which is:-
Blessed arc lhoy who have nothing to 
say aud who cannot bo J>ersuaded to say it.,, 
~ A rna11 naructl Hilliug~. hi!'i wife, 
a;: ... " another ,~oman, whoso uame i!I un-
known were lound murdered at Windsor 
Locks,' Ct.,,'.""~ week, 'rhero is uo cluq t? 
tho pCl'petrators. 
.ee- The negro De Large published a 
card in the Charleston papers denouJtcing 
as false and malicious the statement that 
he has aha ·, ')ned nil claim to his seat i o 
Congress and compromised with the con· 
testant, C. C. Bowen. De Laril'e say,. that 
he intends to defend his rignt notwith· 
standing his attorney, C. W. Butts, J,a.s 
perfidiously sold out to Mr. Bowen. 
In the f;upcrior Court, in Bor;ton, recent-
ly, a case of i.11lcrc;;t to Ute traYeling pnh-
lic was dc,·ided. 111 Jsti8, Mr .. Tohn ,\. 
Colc111au, of P,o-.ton, attempted to ride 
Xew York lo Xcw }faycn on a coupon 
ticket, which was rciccleJ by the conduc• 
Lor, on the ;:-~tmcl that although it was 
good from Xcw Jfa ·en to :N'ew York it 
did not pass the holJcr in the opposite' di· 
rectlo1.1, 1Ur. Coleman hisisted that the 
cuml_J:1J1y wab compelled to rect"ive the 
ticket, as it rcprescntecl money paid fo,· a 
pit.osagc between tl1osc poin~, auJ. wa~ put 
off tho train by force, receh-fo¥ ... such inju-
ry r.s to affoct.e<l his healtl, . 1:1e sued the 
Xcw York :111<l ~--cw J:Ln.vcu Hailroa<l Oom-
pauy, anJ recovered. The Hailroad ob· 
tained a new trial and were beaten a1Yain . 
On exception to the ruli ng of the J~dj!:c, 
the defendaut obtained a th ird t rail, wh1ch 
terminated in a verdict for Mr. Coleman 
for. '3,200 <lainages. 
"Oambo, why n.m dat 11iggcr d'JWn dar 
in de hole ofcle 1,oat like a chichen in de 
cgg?H "I gibs him up." HBecausc he 
couldn't get out if it wn,u't for de hatch." 
.1/lai'" A California lnu1tcr, who wont. Leu 
nu les to where game w:lll pleuty, and then 
fo nud that he had. hrougltt a box of pilld 
inst~ad ofpcretts•wn capo, returned J,ou,e 
JD disgust. 
JEir' . \11 I rishmal! fresh frou1 the Emer• 
ald I~le_, u.1~11 see111g a bor-se rnnnin•r 
~way, cx.cl~1med: "Oh, ho idn'L i·uuniug 
, ery fast , I ve seen a hor.,o rtlll ,;o fast ,·ou 
couldn't see him.' ' · 
~ 1'h0 rcsideucc b,:1vn~ng tu 0 . .A: 
Woods, of Pitt.burg, al "- 4 ~ tlnnd, Pa., 
was burned Christmas. Two ser :"~nt girl■ 
were burned to death. Los8 on ~oµse, 
• 25,000; ins,1rance, ,, l&,000. 
~ Wltilo some lads were skating ou 
shore ice at ,vhecling i:iaturday, tho cake 
broke loose nnd fl oated oft: , \ II e,cnpeJ 
but one, who was rescued a~cr flontiug 
about a mile down the ri,·er. 
Democrats Can Win." ,... ___ _,Frightfuljluicide. 
t · ndPr thi, heading, UUAHLJ:s A. O.t:sA , Tl1c ,\"e11· York Herald saysthnt .Frank 
REVOLUTION IN LOUISIANA! Pl·: ltSOl\'AI .. 
Grant's Bayonets Turned Against his 
Own Party Frieuds ! 
Thi, i, J 8,~ and Coll',,, hascn't lalc A.s,;u; lant f3L'1;tclary of War, aud uow lllarker, a compositor, whose parents live 
,yet. c1litor o-tthc ... -cw York S11n,g1,·esome a<l- in Toledo, "·bile in ~feriden, Conuacti• 
"Loyalty'' i, iu Ucop troul,le in 1 .. oui:,iaiHL i Tweet! will HuL take hi "'Ca ,·kc t th Dr-moc ·at~, which id well wor- cut, became engaged to Rosa Faulkner, 
indeed, iita state of rc,·olutiun, and a blOQUy ~\ .. .ii-I a~ lOllows: York Senate. thy of .con-;1 lCralion. .\ fter 8peaking of daughter of his boarding-house keeper.- -
Official 1"ape1· of the Co11nty. 
war appea" to bo_tnunii,enl. l thi- ,1;0 .i: \\". :\[01t • s, Democrat, 18 vote,; Cul. ,Jno. X cal is lo he Uur. -" oy,·s' pri· the 1(1rmalio11 nf tbc J{epubllean party, After his return to To edo, eing only 
tanco wc can , rcely t-.:'JI 1 I at it i, Jo11-. '111;n>1.\:s-, Repnblkan, 17 Yolcs; vale scrretan·. whid1 1rn» •a:ulc 111 vf \\'hig,;, Do,uocrata, twenty-three years old, he changed hie 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
about; but it 8 ,01, tliat her R•) ·-r t'. &HESCK, 1 Yotc. \II the :1 Ull Ma,·c want- lo li•d,t an,· n1a11 i11 Llie K11ow-:'\vlhiug, awl ,\ l,olitiollists, which mind respectieg matrimony. The girl re• 
publican or:;ani' nioll ., auu laim' 6 t Demo , l otcd for Mo.c{, 1 "· aud all lhc irorld for ~~,t.!011. ~ • took l"""cr frum t]lc I 1cmocraer, l:c adds: pro:ll;hed him r. i's fickleness, and refused 
llOl/NT \.ERNON , OHlO: 
---t'lUIJ.\ 1 HORXC,G, ............ J .IX. I~, t872 
.:: be the real "::iimon-purc-... The r,cgi-la- Republican, for l:'u.ER.l1 "' e,rcpt lio!J. H. ~enor Roberts. · ~ ,ankh ,1 ini,ter al ".b it was with he Democratic part to have any more correspondenc'e with him. 
tnrc wa, about to rncel iu apecial ses,ion l'. f; v;i:, of Haucock. Washington, will not be recalled. then , so it is with the Repul,lfo:m party He then went to )Ieriden, and acted so 
- ,___ 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Ihc l'rincc of 11·a1es i,; steadily improY• 
iug. 
tile other day, under :t ,·.ill or Uvrernor [n the House of Heprc,cntatiYes there i'i:1111ucl Gormly, an old and well-known now. There are many distinguished lead- wildly tbat two pistols which he had 
Wannouth, but b,,forc tlic 111cm,,cr- ~ouhl 1rrrc l7 rotes forUow:As-all Democrats; mcrchaut of Pitt~burzhl diet! OU the ,:ou, crs among the Rwub]icans who arc utter· bou_gh~ were taken frpm him. ;He was 
Jo:,. liillott, the fi.lmou:i :, l ea.I pen mauu• 
get together ab•mt t,ooo t ·. 10_ trvop, were ;;7 fur HHEUMAX-all Republicans ; and ultimo. ly opposc,1 lo C:ranL's Administration, and unsuccessful in settling his difficulty with 
called out by (1ront', -(4 ullec!iou. of Cu,- l Jot ,-x-GoYcmor C-0-x, cast.-b-: lajo, lieu ogains Fi,,k and especi:i;lly to his nnro11,ination, and who, Rosa, and after threatening-toshoot,aman 
facturer, is ilead. 
)Ii!l t t Wa.sl l,nnrc ha, ;,one to .:Sice 
for his health. 
I l - c, ,. I t l l'own.r., Iudepemlont Henul,licau of DcJ.. lopped by mutu:1l eon- under.no •finceil· hie circ1,Uuatanl:,e ',,-1·11 w.µ m hi!, houg!4 had traduced him, said toms am . --o. )lar,ua, lu prc,cn l 1clll ~ v , ' ),e ·ould h t h1ms If. .He was lastalh-e 
from a,,e111bli1>;,. The li<••·crnor onlcrc•I ,·otc fur his re-election. HuL they 'l>en on he afternoon of December 30. On the 
The Brooklyn ,·i1y ,leht i, udtiu,alcd at 
530,669,7 JiO. 
out nic dvil ,,um 1 le•· rn-•i,1,1~,~. ,,-,""',"i"'11 .. ,..,._.=.,,....,,.w,. H.er Painter, f.re • ft.."ttgo-- milHomtiTc no proportJon "to the Bcpubficnn ma"i~C, 11 0 ~fi st-ills'. e wa ounddead 
but he w11,)rre,te,I. and tllo J.~gisbture, i$ ~~1 i:l li\·j,..,;- ii, a •J•· 11 Ly -011 tho edge Qf lhc who cherish ihc ,umc sentit11cnts, and j{ in some woods near ,Me 'den, shot through 
The Iowa L e-_;i-.laturc t:011re11ct.l 011 J[on"' 
,fay. 
h h l l . 1 . \ . ,. the ] Rgialalurc met ,u joint Cu111·c11lion prairie. lhc occasion arises.will carr_,··out ther eou- the heat! with it pistol. He baa taken off w ie wa, c~ll\po,c• e nel y ol . nt1-urant 11. I d 1 1 1 ,. JJ t hi o rooal :Ind hat, and left. a letter an-Republicau, w,1, a!,o arrc,teJ. War- on Ct ue,; ay, an( proccc, e, 19 ua o' i\lis, Tennesoec (.;JaJlliu ha, just puu· rictiou, at the polls. Grant is weak nounciug his intention to take his life for 
The Granu Uuke had II grand reception 
,t St. Louis laot Friday night. 
mouth ha, lele~rnl'hc<l lo Grnnt, selling wit!., the following re;ult: lished a11 e..xhaustive trealise on "Seduc- , mon,: ihc llepublicans in the Seu,,te, as love. He added: "And if there is a hell 
forth the facts, but that slu!'id iudh·idue.l f,0h 11 8~;;"'1n ................ ....... ·············· .... lii lion.'· the debate on Trumbnll's resolution de- hot enougl£.for ifhnddeous St.wens, let me 
The Iudiana State F:,ir is to be knocked 
,bwn to thehigheot bidder. 
only promi,ed to ''iu\'csligatc" the cnsc, tZ?co.-:": .. ~.~~-~~:::::::·.::::::::·.·.:::::::::::::::::: l (,orernor 1'airthild ha, so far rccci1·ed monslrated. He is weak in the House. as gi,!~{\b~1nn~'a~~·P:ni~~~k:~~~ t~f i:::~ 
which he prol,ably will llCYCr •lo, as he in• 1:. r. Schcuck ............................ ........... .... 1 J,j2,,~l for the relief of ,ulforers by the the 1lisc11ssion and rntc on the San Do• ·O\l'll ,'l In-hi ~mw:andum-book was a 
Brigham Y 01wg id fully rcwJy for I rial. 
.\dditlonal indicllllcnt.; are expected. 
ycstigalcs nothing bi•l tltc Yaluc uflhc la- .l.,rou 1'.· l'crrt ........................ : .......... .... .. 1 W.il!consin lires. 11ungo awl telegraph swim.lies prorcd.- brief prayer n~king forgi.veness. At h\• )Ir. J,,1 .1.1,, (])cm. ) of )Iw,kwgum, W:l:l I ft .;. a 1 ,. t J • t t · r, t J ti f •· f J tt f '·' te.st prc.'lcnt. }lerc b nn r\'..trn,·t. frVm . . w unouutet tua ex> _j1eu cunu ~ HuL J:,; j~ far weaker wHh that solid body ee · ay 1c ragmen~ e a e er rom ll.dl 
John U. Brodhead, ex-County Trc:1,urcr 
of Rontluut, N. Y., is Slt) l,000 short. 
aln<ou~attending the funeral ot Ins father- Gorcnior Jol,u c:. "arli-.c ia to .·,s•urnc f l' ,.1. swcel>-hcar( denouncing him. 
,varmo11tlt', dispatd, t,, Hrant: in-lair, ,'1 ,kl, tool one f,un,Genernl)Io1:- '-- 0 0 o ,rpuu 1rnns who neither hold nor dc-
"At the 111 omcul of the as,cmuliug of lhe editorial <·outrol of the Lonisril le Le,l- sire oflke, tlum with their imlci,endcnt 
n \ ,· ... rote-. tho House of Rcprc-cntatircs lo·day a _ _ ,__,__ ger. reprc.entntivcs ju the two i,ranchcs of 
Brutal Murder of a Retir ed Physi· 
cian, The omall-pox id considered epidemic io 
!'attcroon aod oilier Kew Jersey to1rn•. 
numuer of L·uited ~tate, .M:u-,hals armt•l lKi.f" 'J.'hc following is the restill uf tltc Dr. Arnold Xaudam, Uuited ·talcs :-'cu· t'on0.,rc,-s, with warrant~ fron1 a United State~ (!om- t:., i,n~"rnE, .Jau. i.-Or. .:IIcrriman 
. . ,. 1 f. 1 d J,:1Jlot fvr C. i-,:, i-,:enator in the lJemocr-iltic ftlor from Delaware from IS:,O to Js;J6, "The oul_,, really eml,arrassi110,, ,1ue-t1·011 Col t· d 1 · · d t The muliou lo quash the indictment 
agaiu•t t 1,,, \ 'h ic-ago A 1dcr1~en has hccn dc-
.nie,J 
miss10ncr, uase< on 11 rim ou~ affi avit of O e, a re ire ,P,1ysic1an, age seven y-
members or the conspiracy, suddenly ar- 1,egi,laliYe caucus °''· ~Jo11dni· eveni ng and afterward Qvllecto,· al Wihuiugton, which arise,; ouL ofihi.s ~taLc of thing, i~ three years w,l_j; found brutally murdered 
rested eightec11 Rcpre,e11lt1livcs, four Sen- l:t,l: clied ou Thut ilay, aged 82. ti, is: lla re tltc J)emocrats s11ttid~nt s11ga- U\ l,is offic~ at 00 ~ortli Exeter street, 
a.ton-, the Oovcrnor au Liculcnant-Gov- \\"111. ~ - Frl.Jhl-'Cck ............................... 7 ?t[exica.n newli,_j::; , tlrnt lhc J uri-.t~ nrc oily to pcrc.ehc U1c dl'ifl of the tide, and ll. L. l'iun an•l ,\. H. lJickinsou, col• 
•Jred, o,:cupy -eat iu the lHcmphi,; Coun-
ernor. The effect of this ,rn, to break the Th.orn·lS l'wing 10 .. ,_. • I . l about eight o'clock la.st night. 1-Ie wa1 
Republican majority in the Uou,c of"lten· neor,;'c Vi. Mo;;;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~,, m:.,;:mg progress agaimt t ,c rebel•, am courage.am! liheralit.,· enough lo cmbaYk fonudlyiug dead on the office floor, 1,y his 
ril. resentatiws. buriug the confusion eon.sc- C:eori:c ll. rendleton .......................... 10 Yalldes, a rc,o!utionur.1· thief. bas been Lheir fortunes upon it? Or iu plainer .<laughter, ,rho went to ~all 1Jim to his 
cs,1ent upon thi~ ontragc'OUS procce<llng, ·/ iS. }~~~w~~::.·:::::.:::::::::::::.:.-::::::::.: ~ hangeJ. 11-or,k ha\'C they scu,;e and indcpc11dence stipper. There were thirteen wounds {ht., wu..ttl11:l' in ( \\lifornia b warm and 
raiuy, nod great uuLniJcr-: ofstock arc dy• o conspirator•, claiming to l,c thcllousc, Tiger Tail, tl1e 0011 of tl,e bloody hero euough to win the next PrcsideuLial clec· about hi!; head and face and his skull was butnotnumbcriu,,00 n.(1norumofthat bodv, ·1· t 1 1 1 ·1 fth "'- · I ,,. · · l tt 1 · ·u 1 . b , v ,., rv \j l'tl'- ................................. li o e ot"nuno e ar, JK m 1e er 1rnnuess tion i.ty juiuiug with the anti-Grant He• crushed in three diflereut ·places, appa• iug. 1 egal Y e,1ectcd six l!epublic(lu mcm ers .fuuge Patrick of Tuscarawas, moved th h. r, h 1r , ti · Ii h O k f 
~'r" 1,·•11•·,1 U. Fair i,; in c.xrellcnt and seated in their place Dcu,orratic ron- an is at er wa,. e pcutllcs pulllp· pul,lian, upon n Xntional ltcform plat- ren y w,t a ammer. ne poc et o 
,u. ~ ~ ' t t t '.['h ( 1. • 1 b k b the nominatiolT of GEon,~r: W. )foR•;., ,· k' · l{ w t c ,,. his pantaloons was torn out, a portion let\ health, awl co1ilidc11l tbat she will ::iol'Cr es :in ;. rea "o no encc, ac ·eq y ins Ill ey "Ii . ,orm: J . tl t 'd 'bo . I I 
be hung. Unite<! ::itates troops tu rnrry out the rlot, be n1atle. made unau imous, a, 111 it was do11c 'l'hc diamon& fotrn•J on Lhc JlCrso11 of rnngmg 
011 ie 011 si e. "- nt n.me 1 0 • 
f l l " 'ti 1 t The Grant Organ at Washington. tars were fount! scattered over the floor were rec y mac c. n 1 ,ear y assent. Mrs. f 'lar.k, the my:,1:criou,. l'ittsburgh d t f, I JI f, d · h' 
Tho amount of r;u.burgh cual lo.L on A letter from ".\ew Orlcau,, dated D0<·. ---- suiddc, were liold at auction in that city, a The lwo "'ashingto,i newspapers wpieh !'~11er.-ent[~ 0ii~~a~~,o~'::; o~u~he1Libi! 
the pre,e11! ,-;,c b c,timatc<l al 20o,ooo 30, written by ll. t'ad~· i'-tuutorJ, wlw i,, a Inauguration of Governor Noyes 1tnd day or tw(1 ago, for :<iJO. arc competing (or the doubtful honor of was an unfiniohcd receipt wliich Dr. (;ole 
bushels. mcn1bcr of the Lcgblaturr, ::;ay-i: "'11~,-cry Lieut. Governor Mueller. ,.-\. T. ~lc\v~rl i;,;. reported H:S haviug made rcpTc.':icnUng ofli.dally t.-hc opinion" of their was tloubtle...:s wciting when struck down. 
T. lJ. O'L'u11nor, (eccntly fonnil dead one- here knows that llio real l'llfJ•Ose of • •u ~londay Inst, Gen. J,;. }', Non::,, tltc \th will ancl left the J,vlk- of liis lifly or ruling fan,ily at the capj!al ham fallen iu• Ile w,Ls in the habit of collecting his reuts 
in St I oui i,; 1•rorcn to 11·1\'c committed th ·1· · ,. ( 'ovcrnor elect of Ohio \YM iuaugnnted to wuvs or unt•knsantne~s. The Cl<>•a,/ir/e every Saturday. The localiLy of the mur-
• ' · , ' C nu 1tary army •- lv 11rur,mc lno auti- ' · ' ' sixlr millions In charital>w purpose,. J.lc ' v der was, in the very heart of the city, be• 
~uici<lc. Grant majorit.r in Lhc Lcgii,luturr: lo at. Uoluml, . llte:- pteHence f a large i~ chilcllc~:-1. acus~ lhc R{'J.'"/;/;_,.,,,, of forgery; aud the ing about two , blocks east of Baltimore 
The l'ctlcml Uouncilofl'>wit,.crlaudsends crush Gov""to•· ,,·., r11,o,,th·, tur,, ~!r. aud brilii.m:1 scmWagoofladiesaU<!gen- Rr1>116/i1·r111 retaliate, b,;· chan:d11g llrnt street aud ea•t o( Jones'• !'alls. Intense 
<;J..i ~ •~ ... ~ ' Pcn.1J,.Ylvaui:1. gcntle111c11 a1111ouncc;:; ...., 'f 
1ifty tho1r•~nd fran~-,; a, a relief oflcring for Pinchback out of the S,·uatc; keep Che C'<· tlemen, ind11ding the Judge, of the Su• that ,,.ilkc➔ Booth h 110t dead, for he has Parker, U,c carpet.bag Treasul'er of :-'onth cxcitemcut pn·,·•il,; but no arrests hare 
·t:liicago. rebel Colonel ('arlcr- (ir:ml'~ lwl -in lhc prcmc L'uurt, l~xeeuthc oflicer,, members receired letlen; from him siuce his reporl· Carolina, vho lo dccpli· i111plieatcd in the yet l,ccn iimd'::._ _ _ 
;:,;cyc11 l'jtbburgl1 drng stol'Cs hare been chair of the Lower 11 011 , 1,, in Sj<ilc of Ilic of the Legislature, and Mayor and Council cd death. Kow tel ,;omebocly opcrl cor- frauduki,l nnaudal Ol'eration, of Clo,·. Discovery of a Triple Murder. 
~eized fur ,. iulaLio11-1 of the Internal Itcre- majority of it:-; meml,cr~, ancl then place of the Cily of Uolnmbus. He delivered a r~pon<lrnce ,rith G. l\"m,liingtou. S..:ott, o,, 11:-:; a larg,_. i 11tcre:-;t. in the Ul1rf'J11i~ .If A H"l'li'iHlH, Jan. :; ........ A man named 
uuc µaw. the State ,uulcr martial law. 'l'hi, j, what bri .. r address, after which the ontb of office f!ol. i;lmilh nusscll, who lrarclcd ,rill, r/,·, a11<l "is ,wy mud, ilis,atisfo!'1I with the BilliJ1g,,, lii• wife an,I another woman, 
\\·hltc',; l,lock, on Uommcrcial dock, it all mean,. I ,hould not l,c suq,rb~,l 1,, was awniuislcrcd by t 'h icf .Justice Scott and made faces for the Berger family of pre.cut cuuduct of' tho paper, to assibt name unkuo\\ 1,, "·ere found murdered at 
"\cwnrk, wn, hurncd 011 Saturday night, sec scenes of btoo,l,h0<I aro11nd the 'l;llc of t he Supreme Court. i'iwis, Bell Riugcr.,, was l,aptizc•l recently which he cxpcud- s,,mcuody's mon,·,1 11·imlsor Locks la,;t ".'ight. The,:e j• no 
1%0 ·20,000. House next week. <.'t1lleelorCaecy (Uraut', Soon aftcrward• th0 Lieut. Uornmor in ll,e 1•'1,·•·o al Chm h al Ct t ~]" freely.' ' To this ihc l'/,ro«ic-l,· respunil~ due to tho per1rolr.xiors. 
I ··1 • A 1 u · I ,J ACOG )[t:.t:l,Lt:1;. I.tact the oalh of office ad- • t_c P• c · . l II on, • 1~:;., b · Lt 1 ;a,.[mioro paper, announce re 1 '" 10P brother-iu-law1) auu Carslfal l'ackar,l are . . . . , and he conle111ph1les slutly111g fur the 111111· Y sayurg l alt •c writer in llie //epnb/1,-,,,i Tbc triple mtm!C'C at \\'indsor J,ocl.s, on 
.:;1,aJding's ill11(·s-, it is feared beyond hope at the bottom of the whvle," num~tercd to h,m 111 the Senate chamber, • t ' "otJ 1 • 1- l k "show,; such knmrlt~lgc of our atfairs :i.; ,r11a•dav, 1,mves tol,•,·e ueen ,• most '·or-1 • _ u-1 ry . . , ougago 1~ was 111 .,en 11(· ·y . .... ~ J , .v ... "' u 
,,frccoYCJ·y. Altogether, thi~ sc-:::•1113 to h~ a HJog cal w)Jcu he (,.4?ln·ered a short addrc58 · I ""iogin•"' "If c,rcx J ccasc to love " no11 c hut a =·rncak conltl gcr:-all of wLich riblc aftilir. tt'hc "'·ictim~ were Timothy 
Horace Greeley declines to scrre M Chu.ir• dog'' affair, and we (l., not l' 1rticul"rlc· J n, tho evening GoY. Hayes cu(ertainc,1 · " _ : _ goc.s lo iJJuslrnlc tl10-dc1110rali,ing iulh.:ell• Bill in,,-,; and his wife, keepers pf a notori• 
man of the Rcpuulican General Committee care which side whip,. a large party of Jadic; and ;;enilcmau at POL I TIC" T,. cc, rcsullillg fronr i11lim11tr as.•ocialiou ous brotltcl, about two nules from the vil-
1,f 1 7:.?, Later. bi~ prh·ate retii<leuce. • with the existing pre.-..enl-taking A ilm ini:-.- la,gc, and Julia Kaysr aUrc.s Gowd) .. , a young 
There ha temporary ,;uspcu:;ion of up~ The cxcit£mcnt in ..1\ew Odea11s j!-, iu• -- OOnatur . \ me:;, Of )fi,si-s:;ippi,1 d•Jl':rn'L tration. ___:..,__ :~·j~f;i~~ :h:'i:u!~•lli~ b~! of"IlEtlli~~ 
t. · ti 'Y O ·1 ~ con! rhgion be Assassination of James Fisk, Jr. I uw11 a foot of lanJ vr 1•a_,~ :i ,loll:ir of•ta:cc, d .,. eel • b rra 1011s 111 10 • Y mi 1o ' , • tense, :u1tl the prc,cnt <XHulilion or uffair, Tyranny in the Navy. an the 1•·0111en were ,ound co,:er wit 
f t 'k f tl · Uol. .I \\II> l"1,K, .Tr., of Xew York, in that State. h •• ·'- f ti b tt f ,.ause o u ~ n ·c O ic mrncn<. is likely to lc~d lo l.,lootbhed. l,ur. War- . - - .\ le11 were punished lor the most tririal g a.swr wounu.s ro,u 10 '1 0 3 gun.-
The Illinois ilousc of Reprc,c11tati,e, mouth ha• :tJ'l•ointcd <lcnc,·al , ~ugslrecL \\'ho has filled n large space m the nows- Anti-Gran fhlb• arc ,l,c,;iuning to 1,,, , . . . • ,<\u altcnJpt had been made to fire lhe 
· , cd 8 , t me l = l'IIJlOn! duriug tbc la•l few years, was shot formed by ]ninois RepulJ!icaus. ollence., by lmng ho,,te,t rnLo boaL< along- house. l'>everal persons are under o.rrest. 
lJAS muon/ umuer 8 one crm " m • Major nc11eral of llie T,oui,ia1m Stale li• side the ship, tied Ji:uuls aJ1tl lecl, a11d left _.,.._,__.... -
ment lo tbc Congtitutiou·. litia, an,I a""ig11cd hiiu to the COJllmaud of al th0 t :raml Central llotcl, in that city, "Gen. Orant," say, an exclunge, " ha, expo,ed lo tt,e blaziug sun until they wcl'c I ftir The Raleigh/ . 0.) Sentinel say~: 
'dd't' l. d'ct C t, J .. ,·e '"PII fu1111d bv a law.,·er.named Edward 8. Stokes, 011 built U[l a Ja 0 t,'no-o re11utat1'011 ,·1- ," OJ1'1ef "'I'I R i. l 10un Jll l m n _, ,.... vc.., the cntfrc militia, pulku nud civic force,.. ,J ~ ... so that th1·ir ..;kin:-,. pealed oft' in large tlak_e:5. .te ndicul pnrty hat·e made mercl1an• 
tt:;::tiJlst 'l'wceil;Goimolli·, James ~r. "wee- within the citr of :\'1,11' Orlca11;,, All the Saturtlay afternoon 13st·, aud died at 11 )[agistrntc;' ~JL.nrny be a lasting reputa- Tltc grv,-c,t iwliguilie, were ollcrcd lo di,e of nmncst\'. They hare peddled it 
I 'I' l'icld o'clock 011 Sunda,v morni110". This asoa~- lion .. but we /\Jar it has a little too much r , l ncy 3.ll( um ' ~. mi1itia. havo bccu orUcrctl out. (Jeueral the -,eamen 111' :\II ;;_rnrlcs, u ntler the ~ame out lo make prosely cs for the party. Gen~ 
, · n t'l of' frc·10-l1t ,· · ,le sination as ma.,· well be supposed, bas Seneca S:fn•'stOJ1e 1·n ,·t . 
.. 1.n ltnlllCDdC qu4 n l r o ::i - I~mcry i,1 iu t.onuuawJ p{' tLu Lnitetl ;--;tates u of punblrnw11t. ~ometim~ ti Le coHlmau- era I J,oog.ijtreet and General Clingman, 
t · l t'· •·111·0n l'a,·'fic l'a1'lroad f,,r crcalc<l intense excitement in :1\ew York, It ia slated that Phila,lclph',., 1, •. ,- been d a1ue• on uc ..., .... -~• troop,. .\ toll is.:;iou em~ to 1,e incdtn.- .... .., dcr onJcrcLl a rnau cram rne<l into a. !.,ox an Governor lloldeu are living m~ou-
lack ofsullkic11t locomoti,·cs. blc. <l.S Fisk, allho11gh somewhat reckless in agreed upon by tbe Republican .-"ational three feet longaud about eighteen inches mehts of Congressional clemency. \\"hat 
Six p:u;•cn1,er trains arrirnd at Onmha 1-ipcakcr l'arkr pul,li,hc," rnnt.._-,,utra- hi• prirnto relation'I, was a generous- ExccutiYe Committee as the place to hoi(! deep; then heavy planks were. h:tmmered are the ,sins of Yance Md Rogers that our 
d , m '-'·,r, l'ran'·'·co tl,e ",r,t tl,ro' hearted, 1n1blk·•1>iritcd lllan, an,I wa., Yer)· the next R,e1,nt,]1'can Con,·e11t'1o11. 11own 111,011 the trnfortunnte Y1ct1ms, and _ . • 
~nn ay U'o o, - 11 dieting tho rni,vrl th:<t t..- had .,,,,.,emlcred arnno ty mo11ger,; m Uongre s ca not for 
I . . l> •>•I l • 1iupular amouo"' all cht2cc~. The total-abr:itinencc men a,·e to hol,I a in ouc ~t:-c a ,-ailor wa.-1 kept thu,.; crushed •. ~ . s u -rams "lllCC c,·. _ .. t. himself to the ~ht't·itl' j11 olictlicucc to a :mU alu10.sL dyini; for l~Ohours. gn·e them? It 1s n,, free or rcprescnlu-
J.) . L··'- 1·rolll 'l'u.cc,·n \ri.wuu ,·,y Like near))' all tn,uc,tics of the kind, Xaiional Convention ;,t Olevela111I 011 tltc 'I · 1 d 1. cJ • • LSp \!JJ.t.:.l , .. • ·• proel'.._:;; frvlll th t: r;ighth Pislf·j,•t ( 1ourt. iu ·'"C) l l e:~nl11~1c t 1c_comman er tY luxur~- tn·e gorerruncut where the peopl&are not 
thnlllbo Pinal ,ih er n,i11c, ,u·p a<,u_ving "hich he ,a,·,: '' I uu.nul k•w11 LI.tat ••ren ther•· w:<s:. wom:mfo the ca,e. Allbough 22d ofl:'cbruary Lo make nominations for ou,ly Ill Ju, rab11t, :uid, refused to com• allowed lo ch~ose their Q\\'l\ represeuta• 
euormously rid,. . . the .I itdge oi' '.h<.' Uglltl, IJistriet f'oitr(, a '"arric,l ma11 Fisk hccalllc deeply at- the rrcsiuency and Yicc l'resiilcncy. mute an lrour of the ~Aercr's sentence.~ Liws.' ' 
He". G. ":· ~~l'." ":ti•. pf 1'icw ) ork ha,; j \\ho is <>inal 10 aluw<,{ au:, rllrg: 1 thi "!!, lm:hc~l t-o one )ire. ;\fan-ficlcl, who seems .A relation of l'resident Grant has been ~,~: ,~\'i\',.~o:;:~;!''..',;~,J1/~~~<lt• ~if,~l~'.cra~~ 
__ , ___ _ 
en,,uuecll l n1la1·n1111•m "'l<i a,lnptc,I 'Ir• I h:i,; .ks.uctl a 11arra11l 1;,,. ''". arr•:il. , lo h,11 e ac,1nire.J such complete control disc01·ereil who holds no olllce. He is ap laid out on the ut:i:k Lo endure tho terrible 
od . ~ -o-n-rlrr1,r; rr:-nu'Blf~ -gre-~:nnr r,r uncle, nametfRo.:n1·ell~rrrurrr.- ~r~n · I · :i:r. 1 LI ox ,1cw"'-. • proper \\l'it, -.1.•r,eil h.'· a J'l"l111crofH,·ur, wHl 11.;llui u rop1ca 111gnl!'."1 .u11t11 tm• r ncr-
11 · l'h'I d I I J Lupplyiu;, hcr,,'11' with all lhc comforts pcrfluous to add that he is a Democrat. n/lls s>·tcms ,ram wa,· nmlcr the hitulcm-
~hc ma -pox 1n I a C P na 13~ re• be 1>ro1u1Jtly n.T(1g11i,,-,! :ind ohl·.n.:•I t,~· bl ~ ' 
• · 1. · th ti r an,l lu"\urics that money could procure.- Grant,•~ ".Let us haye peace,·' wa~ a c torturc1 and they were tran'-fornH'll in-
•-rl.!a.:.cd from lire r_tc uns 111 c mon 1 0 me. PeI.tn.H !Ut' to :-ay to tlic people vf to litllc lei:- than maniac::::. 
1 O'il D b ,\bout this time, Stokes, a sharp lawyer, typographical l,lnnder. H should ha,·e 
,funo.las~ t_v .' , rn eee,_n er. . Lowsianara tl,c lc;,;:u ~p, ·:•k.~r vi' the ouly 
,, d I 1 d I tu c .1 • awJ a "fplenditl looking fellow was intro- been "ricce'·-of e,·cr.vLhiu0" i·ou haYc, r '> rua m ,1our1.lll pre ic " · c •I'. C;J legal Hon, or Jleptc•cul:tth·c,- of the 
bl. Lt l f '·-t s > ,lucc•l lo )Jr,. :ICansficld by Fisk, who al- from n terrier 1m1> ton J,ono: Branch cot· 1o•csla I me11 o vcacc "". ween ' I au, Sta.to of Lonisiaua, tt,at in ,n,,· ,iudgment ~ 
· bl so bcca11w cnamoreil wilh her peroonal tagc, 
nnd Soutll Ai11cnca11 rcpu teq.. the course of Governor "'a.r1~\outh i-4 r<'Y0-
rh , 1 I (' · ,I,. L ttl 11 ., - cha rm;:;. Ha,iug lost a large :-,Ulll ofmo11- 'l 1hc. 1)rC88 of }lif,sissi1>1)i unite in calljn0" 
· e irou-c m 1 anorncu•, • un ' " , lutiouary, and i,r ,·io!aliou Inc consl[tu-
1 l " I A' fitr,ng cy iu ~01\t .:'Stock gimbling tr.ans.actions a con\~ention of the rc1n·csc1Jtatirc~ of' 110-\\ , aw ut e , angu,; ,m, .1a~ arc I tion and laws; and the :i<(iu11 ,,f the I,;ighth 
· 'rt -1 ti 1 1 · l ·1 · with F'h1k, Rlokcs made up hi'lmind to get litical c<,nsernLtislll jn thaL t;tatc. 'l'hc 
,u~ at tliu 11 a e P ,u, n...-y-ynr< , 1 13 District Court, iu support m,,1 fmlhcrn" o 
I r (.' b it hack 1,y fair or foul mean,; arnl hence, cunrnnliOJJ will be held aL ~lcritlia11, on 
, npp(,;•:t wr u a. thereof, io extra-judicial ; ancl l ,hall oon-
. l , 1· l aflct• alienating ::IIrs. Mausfiel•I from Fisk, the ~3d of Januao-. \..t Bloornrngtou, owa, ... , ont.. ay muru~ tit1uc, in c,cry lcgilimnlc way, to iguorc -
h ·t, taut ot· ""'·, .. -, '· ho imlu~-cd that .-,,mat1 louring suit The .Exeter I,'. II. ~ewelelll'r ,hows 11~·, l c omiu ns ' 0 "';"'J>..1,>UI 1 '" autl rcsi•t sncl1 to the. ulmo;i of ni;, power I 
_,, I ~ against Fisk for the rccu1-cry of ~,o,00() 1hal the Re1mulicans of that :;[ale have l'ayuc na'-- eim-111 m1..v, am. 11 t-t ior.-K'~ l\~ a ·publi<' olli ·er swo.ru .Lo- z-tfJIJ)DrL the 
l _, claimed (fl be due her from 1-'isk, and nvt_vet(·ordiall.~ united. llll11·,mlcus that 
,umc-u. , Constitution amt th~ f-Jtalo." [. 1 1, · :-.; threatened tl/ rublish the letters written i ·ertaiu men ,u·c allowcrl to conlrol lite Tho 1•rl).- l''~du~ v ! JC,. '_,\:CHUI~ .... cw:4, a I Au j Inmcm1c mcctiug 1rn;, held on 8un-
11cw t11 o ccut d:ul~· ,n ( ,i11c1111mt1, h out. il:w there l,ci11" 10 l)J.lll1•erso11s 11re';!Cnt and by }'i,k to )[anslicld for the purpose of COIi\ entiun, uf tbe 1•arty, C<'•liii11 lllhcrs 
. . ti · 1· I ·' " ' ' forcing a payment of the bogus claim.- 11ill refuse .to surport lht<111, 11rderi11~ to 
'h.o prupndfJr~ prullll:$C ic paper 111 a l'W ::;trong r~olutiull..: were ::u.loptcd tlenoun• '"" 
.Fi,k,obtained an injunction against the ,,;e the p:irfy defonted, 1 , 
ciug t lorcrnor Wnrmu1lth aucl calli 1"" np· publicutiou :or the letters, and hail $tokes 'Ihe UeJ>~blic~,'of ;,;d;., l baiupsbire 
on ldnt tu rth.dgn imnH..~in.:tel~ 
.dew da)S ago in ;,<t_ Luke'st'hui'eh, l'hil • o-- anti \fanstleld indicteil for couspiracy to held lheirStato ilin¥01iti,>11 . at. ~!oncurd, 
ailc!phia,.,, bishop uf the uc\l central ,Ii,,- , LATEST FJ.1.OM NEW ORLEANS! ohlain money by l,lackmailing him. A on Wedncsd3y • . E. A, i':'tn, , .. ,,'tis nomi-
re"!c of Penn"J'l, ,uio. IH,OODl'iJl}:O ! .\ \\ .llUIOtJ'l'H warrant 11·a; i, ued for the arrest of8tokes, nated for Governor! and \11,or{ S. Twitch· 
[ I . . wbid, was placeil in the hantis of an offi- ell for railroad commisio11u1·. Judge 1,c]l:im)' 1'.itorcr, ., t ,e. KupNrur ;n•:u1n:R KII,LF.D ! 
. th I cer, Jfoaringtltis ,itokeswa,furiouslyan- Hon. JobuR. Pbel11s, :t lealli1i0" Demo-Gomt of Cin•·ii11~1t1, t.CCCll 'f. rc,1gnc• • re- .. ' . • . . ~ . . , . . , 
,: d f · ti c b ,1,ch a few tla ,·,i :wo, al tt•r I :SJ. \I _fl 1,1, )"' ~,, ,I R!iU-") ,I-~ I llhll_~l,l - gri, he -ai,l l •isk had s ignrd hb death crnt of ~lie•ouri, , lJccn hca rd from 011 
,..re IOl)l •1 • µ . ' " 1.\.bout /,re O •·lo .. • tl1h a, ftcrnoon n•h, I'. ,. . ' I ti J. ( l . t' 
.1 t ••-f 1 ' '" " • w;uranc; am aro1rc us I c ernuna 1011 tho so-called 11a,ji:\•c JJOli<)'· He is not 
•long anu 111..,." crncc. adore lcCormitk ,u11l " '· "'· )fc0,,11.o<- ·, 
rirc darnagt<l 1.,. ,', Doti c'8 ~icture autl a~sistant f-:ergmnls-al •ar,us for Cart r to be revenged. llo procured a pistol and enamored oftl.ic 'pos,tun tac,its. 
Jllirror blore, iu J;11Jli\lo, :'\aluru:iy, lo the ~011,c of Rcprcscutalirn,, \\ere attempt• went i11 Hearth of 1-'i•k. Learning lbat he 'l'hc In.ton 1•u•l sai,: " Firn ~cnator• 
wnnt of"'·'G,000 mg to arrc,;t l\fnlhcws. :L member, :r ecuf- would he at the Gram! Central Hotel on aud fourteen .l sseml,lymen of Xew York, 
··• . k ,··.~11 • d k'll d Ille ensuet! in which Waller r. . \rhcylantl that afternoon to call upon a lady, Stokes all He1mhlicaus, arc saitl to trcmhli11 0"' he' Patric • ,1 era wn, rttll ove,· an . l ? W(I,; shot. He died al\ J,,)ur later fn the 
by a locom.,ti,·c on the Lillie i\[i,0111 Rail- Governor's parlor at the Stale-house. pn1eeedetl there, and coucealed himself at cau,e of certain .-!,erk, foun•l :1111011g 
re. · t· '1 \\'h 1 d l · t , ih J' the heat! of the stajrs at the ladies' en- Tweed·, l'"llCr-." fP3d in tltc ea,t part o 111cm11:1 1 ou 10 on• ey an c n,ms o rcprcscn, c ar-h, ni•,l,l ish of Sabine, lbuL !,ad been cxpclle,1 by tr/Ince, and as soon as Fisk made his ap- l;x-Sccretary of th" Trca,ur_,·, llugh 
'· l .. 0 . •• f 1 tl ,. tho Carter faction. 'l'hc s11pposlti01t i.s pcaranro Stokes firc,L t,rn shot in succes- ?1Ic0ullouµ-h. i• now a· re,idc11t or ~far_r-\\ :u.uHngh_t, mnlcr ... c.ntcnc_c O l ca 1 iµr thrt he was cuden.Yori11 0a lo 1wcvc11l the ar~ f 1 · h ed th h h. l " cession, one o w \IC pass roug 1s land, want, to !?O w tbc lJ. ,;. Sen al~ fru111 lhc uumlcr µ{ l'rc,;cott, m Arizona, ins es• rest of Uathcws. ~ 
l 11 d C I G D 0.,1 . , \ 1 1 -1 left arm, nnd the other c11tered the ahdo- tuat State in the 1•lac-c of )Ir. Yi .. kers, who c:ll)Cdjail. Ouc tl,ou,aml ( o ars rewar o. . . """ , ;11•1t1M, 1· 10 w1 nes,-
h:t• uccu otli,rc<l. cd the sh0<,ting, says ,.-l,c11 ~ho _scllltle me111 wl,ich vrorc,1 fatal. The murderer cnrne.,tly w:Lut, td ho rel.um d. 
· . D. commenced bctwccnMcCullock:rnd ¼'J,ey- ·'lllcmptctl lo escape, but wa, arre,ted, and The tlarroll county-/0.) Chronicle r,"·o,, 
\n onkr has been recc1 re<! by the is· laud ,a body of policemen rau acros,; from 1 . . 
l imprisoncl m tho )Icrcer street statwn the uominatiou of'~[r. Grocsbcek, of f>in-
•llid \tlomcy to procce<l to the cone cmna Dryadcs street. \\'hey laud at the same 
tt r property a,; a site for ihe Uhiengo time drew a rlstol, when one one of the hou c. There was some talk of taking cinnati, for Prc,idcnt, :incl Ucn. i::,lo<·1n11, 
'tt,;bJrn-hou•c. . policemen, n_ot _kuowj11g Wb_cyland; and Stokes f m :11 :,n w ·lu11g_.hi.111, uut no of Kew York, fur Yh-c l'resiilent, without 
, I ·. l d ,[ ,I doubtless thmkml! ho Wij,l gowi; tQ •4ool , attempt f the l\,i,,d was made. any platform for their rc<'onl. 
I he. Jo11a ,cg,, at'."" comcuc. • 011 ay. fired upon him. 1'bls i• tiio:lirs~ blood- n r, J · l" L: I ·11 I · 
! lloth Tluusc; organized, ant! adJourncd to ~bed since the troubles COlllll1encr<l. e ol'C < )·,n;s · 1s . male n w1 eanng Some time a_go the Hadical pres, ,·ou· 
·!'O i11lu ca~tu, for unite<l States :'\cua- General Emery litts or<lerell a regiment all hi,i property lo hi• wife, will, thP ex- gratulatC<l itself tl,at '.l' ruml,ull "·a., ;:uin;! 
?oi- of troops !rom LouisYillo to 'lcw 5>rlcans. ::eptil"' of~~,000 a year for the •upport of for Grant. \\'ell, I,e ,fi,l "go fur him;· 
. . .. 1 l 'l 1 11 T . , . NEW 1'.0RK, January S ,\. ~ew Or· his father aml mother, -<100,000 to his sis- hut Grant :u11! the I(aclj""l pre., , uegi11 to ! hr C)ic ,ca u, ousc, on wen,)· lcalli! dispatch of lasl night 11luto. that a tcr, iin J s~,000 a year each lo ;\[iunic P. wish that he hadn't done anything of the 
, lurd .tr0til, u\\'nctl by tlm c t..~to of James re,,0 b:rJe,nt of J~oderal troo1,~, with <·unnoa, Mors lind lto,ie ]'. ;\for.,e. His remains kiu 1; l'i,J., , ,,~ partially hurncd ~Iomlay morn- were stationed ucar the 8t.11i•·IJOUi•'• to re· iug. pel a threated attack J'ro1n th<J 1,,.lityettc were. taken to IJr;iHlobu.10, \'t., for inter- The ::Sational i-,:tauclanl '"Y•, '· We 
1 iu, ,·rllor .lc\\vll, of Counccticut ha, of- Sqnaic mob. mcut, on Tuestlay, e;cortcd by the. Dth !,ave su~h ad rice, a- lc:1•! 11, 1111H ,;crio11,ly The Statc-1.JOUJ:,e i&- ftHe<l with n.rmcJ po- Reg:imunr., of wbie1L be wa~ the Colonel. to 1lbtrn"t the wi'¼lom, on tho ~rorc of 
ti.rc<l :i rc11ard of:',J,000 for the l'npturc of lice, the militia arc ill thl' ·ruorics, aud f · I l teu1pcrauce, o cntnistulg l 10 ·'reoidential 
Iitd1ull, Da,id nncl Scott, the ·,,vin<bor t,,·o hunilred cit1·1.cus :1rc ni"slcrr,l a, a The Trial of ...-rs Wharton ~ .w. • office for lu1othcr term in the kea1•in 00- of Lock ruunicrcrs. militia guarcl at the CTovcl'llor's olliel'. I •·11 -~ · t A n 01·, ~rd lle 6 ••• pr~,;ressrnga n ap 1o,.., · r General Grant.' ' 
II.tr wifr. of ]Ucha rd Uau:!man of Terre acquittal is now almoat reduced to a cer-
r, t J 1· 0 t u b I b th Compliment to General Morgan . Flam Talk. 
"IJEl•:P. D .UJNING AXD 
T.EHIXG.•• 
:\[r. Tjpton, a uJnisler oftlic gu~pcl. aud 
1-11itc{l ~lail!!i l\cl'ul,licn.u 8c1taLor from 
~ ebra.,ka, iu hb place i u the ~cnnh\ on 
the l(Hh or I Jece,Huer, ,aid: 
J bclie,·c the llcpublic:m party j::) wor-
thy yet tu bo recleom,•u frum 'f 11 I•: ( ·1 · 1181, 
TH.\T ni,;,-m:; UPUN IT 'l'l)-D,\ Y 0~ 
.\ CCUUYl' OF THE l\ll~TA1':J•~-; OF 
'.P HI·] ,\ml!. [HTHATIO'i AX!> THE 
UOH!ff PTIOX AXD llOWNl!IUHT 
l'LCXLJEUIXt: OF l)lt,lJIJ:\J•;:,rl' OF· 
1-'lt'E-IIOLDEHH. I ,la11tl here tor ih~ 
purilitatio11 of the I:cpublic:111 i'arly · l,ut 
T ,lo !'.lead guil!y lo lhal other chargd, tlml 
l bdwrn THEl{F. IH l'Ol{Rl'PTIO'X 
rnrn1·. J),UJ;\ ll\"U .\i\l) 1-'J;;.-;TJ,;l{lN(i 
.\LL ·nu:on.rn 'Jllli::, .\lJ~ln-'1,'-TRA-
TIO.\ l W lll' llf'. I belie,-.. that, a1J1I I 
lim·c 11t tcrctl it. 
The Brother-in-Law. 
The l'resitlent is blcssctl with a li,l uf 
gcutlcmcH who "Land it1 tU.c relation uf 
1Jrotbrr-i11-l:tw lu l1im~olf and .i\Ir.,, Unu1t1 
aml 1rlto harn prolitcd l,y hi, o/licial dcL 
tatiou, l1.111gcr than the: 111oeit promincut 
1ml r Llozen i 1ulcpcutlc11t 8c11ator:; altogeth-
er. \\'e ref'cr to I :,•ucral lleul , ul tho 
\\'hi lc lluw;c ; (:. ,,._ l>t•u1 , .\ppraiscr of 
Cuslu111s. :-;an Franei~ru; . \ lcxallllcr 
o;harpc, ~lar$lral o i' the Jlislricl ofl!olurn-
hia: :II. .I. Cramer, :lfinb(er lo Denmark ; 
. J:u11c~ I·"'. U,de,r, ( 'ollectorat ~c"· t lrlcansi 
Louis l>enl, dal111 l;1wyer, who flourishe.-; 
on fat fee:." in \\"ashing:ton i Johi'1 IJe11l: 
who ha-. n prutitablc cxc.lii---irc l)nlian 
tr:H.l(I in ~C" :Hes:ieo; and we wilJ mld, or 
St rile out, H:tt thl' (' fttoni,,/e a,i,{ '/1/,tw~ 
plea.•c, tho pius a111l feeble Corbi 11. Since 
Oli,·er l'ro111well tlterc has not been such n 
lot of brother,;-in-law. 
~-as- .~ newly i11,·ented ballot-b,,x iu "'c 
u)' the ltmliral, of l.corgia. wa~ recently 
,J.i,cor,•1yd at .\ug11sta in that ::ltalc. lt 
bail t W•) l10llo111s, 011n of m:iho~or1y, the 
other of pine. )icilhcr w:i.:, ,ccurcd ,rith 
nails or -;crew~, lhc oulijr 011.e bciug f,~be1t-
01I with a little gl11l'. The lock 011 tho lop 
of' the hux wa-l tw pPote<•tiun, i11 there was 
a.uothtir e11lnt11t·c at the botton1. :\ t the 
la::st clcclio11 in .\ugu -;ta, thel{adical in:u.1-
•1gcr:-- ofl~rc:l tho Den1ocraL.'i the drnrgo of 
the key huluro t,Jtp co111tliJ1g, they keeping 
the box. The result n1ay ea,ilv . bo 11na· 
g iued. ' 
-----
..,..au 1·, n• 1:11"1, wa. ,a a Y urne, Y c taintr, from lhc fact that "expert" physi-
Dov Piatt, a bold a11<l fcarlc• writer, lll:iY" The L'o1111ecLic11t .Lal>or Reform 
Uir The Herald publishes a Londou 
leUer.,.......J,ioh · · .. ~I thnt the w.ci.l:er 
is iuformed, on Lhc authorHy of ~ne who 
is wpll posted rcgarJi11g the secret societie• 
of Europe, that the J>rince of ,vales was 
not suffering from typhoiil fever, but from 
:m attempt at n.ss:.,;siuation by 1,oison by a 
secret-agent of the Jnternatioua! socicl,y.-
This Organization, it is said, 11as rcsohre<l 
upou the death of the Prince. and the pui\-
lic assertion~ of some of its memberB is 
urged in corroboration of the fact. 'J.'he 
][,raid, editorially, declines to endorse t1,e 
storr, 
' -'-'------~~ 
Ravages of Small Pox in London. 
The lutal 11u111ber uf deaths from small 
po~ i11 J m1don iluring last ye:1r wa, •,OQQ, 
The a,wa:;c for thirLy-orfe years precotling 
wa., r,oo. 'J'he medleal'Joun1als ,cnll atten• 
tiu11 lo t,he alarminE; focr9,.'l8C of' tlie dis-
ea~r. TJ1cy 1n1rn the pul,lic lµ 11111.'ke ull 
prccautim1:-:, and appcnl to the Gb,·ern• 
menL to , inlcrpose rigid sauitary regula• 
liou~, e-,t:il,lh-ih Hpel'Lal hosvitals, n11U earc-
fnll · •1nara11~ir1e iufecte\! ilistricb. 
I@'" .I ·•1tcp1,i,lil'a11 fr9m ti c-slart'' told 
me w-,lay th~l he met Hou. George H. 
l'endlelon ill :S.01< York. wlthiu' a fo"· days. 
He a.s1wl the dislil!guishetl Ohio De1110• 
t·rat thb quc~liOLl: ''.Are we to lm,·e a. 
u11i(l11 ofall 111c11 op1,oscd Lo Grant for the 
l're,idential light t'' llr. Pendleton rc-
plie(.1 wit,h grea~ prompln~s!'J auU carne9t• 
ness, a; follows: "ff we do i,ot1 it will not 
be the fault of the Democrats.''- IJ'aahinu· 
f,J1t 01,·,·r111Jm/P,d OAfrago Ti.in.es. 
· 4tlY" The S1>vanual1 News exposes the 
Hadlc,11 1110.:le tlC e,1ginee,ing olectiou, in 
l'lori,hl. T'rcdous to the '.l'allahasoee city 
election ou lhc I !)th, a uumber of Demo• 
cratiu \·oters was summo11od lo J nckson• 
ville to tc•tif'_v hofore the grand jury, a11d 
were uetained nnti! after the election. The 
mileage of, three hundred and twenty 
niiles anti the pcl' diem make a \'ery snug 
bill to be paid by the tax-payer• for this 
liUle Radical g:L111e. 
-~-, ........ - - -'. 
f&" It ,1ppe1P•• . lhfit 1110 pnly ·pecific 
ea,r of J.;:u-1\lu~ l]iat h111 l,ecn <liseorered 
anywhere in tile south uonsist of a 0011-
piracy ot:a numbor of iJlantcM to pre,·e11t 
the Hegrocs nn<l their white assocfatcs from 
burning gln-hotr'i.e~, dwell ings and barns. 
To attc,npt to i nterfero witb ~he leg itimate 
an1u~eu1eut of such a class, certainly ere~ 
ates in the eye• uf Congres• n11 unlllwful 
combinn.tiou, t.le:ierriog fire and sword. 
e:. plo,i,,, , of a l'UII or kcrooeue, on :-;unday The Democratic members or 1h0 Ohio clans and chemists have been found who 
h:.t. Lcgi:<laturc met in ('aucti- "" )foll<lay tcstif, that Gen. Kctchum·s death resulted 
Ji,pulch front Puri,, .France, <lalcil cvcnin1,, in order lo d('[cr!lline a, l'ur fro111 ·nalur.11 cause;,, antl wM not prQ<luced 
n,idnight, Sunday, ays that Yentriun Im, whom th0Y -l.toidd c,ist lbeir l'()te.-; fot • by poisonous drug,; a<lminhtere(l by l\Ira. 
defeated " jct,>r Hugo, for the French ,\,_ 8. Senator. -~ letter fr<1ll< 11011 · (,eorge Wlmrton. ·J;hi~ sort of testimony is ~uf• 
-.,mbly, by brg 11rnjority. I(. !'cmllGtou "'" r~ad, ,tulihg that w hilc ticicnt lo crcat~ouiit...ih the miu<l,; or 
l or,ig11 papers say., that thl' .\.labama he was thankful for the n\t1U) i-."or., ,hown 1uro., awl ihc prisoner will bo-eutiilctl to 
\rbitration Cvmmis,,ion was org:wizcd OH him by thc I •cnHX'l'tlCy 01 Ohi<1. pL ho ditl lhg J~ncli~ of •ucl, doubts. rltysjc and 
I ,. cl · f u t nut wi,h lo 1,c ·uu,i,krCII 11 cahdiualc' for l>cccmbcr b, •t luc c'Chon o ouu La" have lia<l a belligerent tin,e dmi11g 
says, ''in this cou11lry of ours ifa Qian t'unro11tio1T, which recently met al Hridgl'· ~ The l,lack. be:ist Howard, whose :tr· 
don' t applaud e,·w acl,,,l![.his partt he is port, nvminstetl .\:. ll. Harrison, <>f :\'ew r~ tat Ui<>cl1cste, for ro1111nitting a rape 
callee! a sore-head.; if bq 11911· knuckle at Ha.Yen, for_ Uo1·.ernor; W. n. C:oodno:r, of ,, upou ." HlL!o white girl, was noUced in last 
each crack of t!ic wliiJl Jiq is c;1lled a dis- Hartford. fur Li eutenant Gu,·ernor; 1-,. M. week·• ll.1 N,nm, ha, been tried, found 
orgauizcr; if he dares tos~st that there lirnre.i, uf I lartforJ, for ::,cc'y. of f<t.~Le: gnilL!·, a11<I ,~otcnco<l lo the Utiea Peoi• 
arc a-,; ~~l meu out of oAicc as in :,1,,- great J amC!i Urai;;, 1,f ;\fi,ltllctown. for 'rt'\1u:-;u rcr ; I tc11Liar~· t\," tw~nly yrar-,. ;He. 1Qay tLank 
many rnsta11ces tho people could he beUer and 'I'. )l. Larrimo-. 111' Briilgcp"rt, for his ,tars tliat be did 1wt fall jlltO the 
represented, he i, culled a eouspirnLor.-Aild yet this is a republic in which we Comptroller. O:ily thirty delegate.; were h:tntl, ot the "Ku-Klux," for he would 
tlclopc. u l'n:., idcut, :ill(! l'rof. Farrot as lJ. S. Senator, jf " 11Y olhc~ ·, lcu,vcrat tlc- . the pa,;t week, ,md l'h:·sic appears to ham 
airc<l tbc ho1101.· o( a 1iomi11atio11. 'rlw 
. '-'ecrctar)'. been dctorious. 
!Iott•, tho Habteu murderer, will kick cauc11, then 1•ro.:o,·ilcd to wk, anil on tl•e _ ___ ...,. _ _ _ 
the beam ou 1hc ~Glh inst. Jt turns out first !,allot Ucncrnl )lvrgnn rccched ;1 ' The Eighth at Wooster. 
t at ti.to 11011,iu, Wikon wu,; luu murilcrl'r', large mnjuritJ of tl, c \'oles, and wa:,. there- !'he I Jc1110Qracr of W ayiri: eounty ha,1 
ife, and tltc Juel c,un·caled to avoid pros- upon dedan·J to l,e lhc II uanimuus 1·lwi<:c 1 their uuuual h of /11t11tary -cclcl.Jrntiou 011 
ontion for l,igamy·. of tbe lJclllot·rac, fol' C. :',,, 'rnatur. Tj1i,, i\lond:1y evening- IL wu, :1 grand snece:;s. 
John 1,ocr, a wurlm:111 at the rnilb of WM ccrt1,1inly a· high 1:ou1pli11H•nt lv our Juhu ;1re:-twccn:·, l·:slJ .. pre,,idcd, aod de-
Jacob l'alulut .,\. ~n:-1, in \rc.-sL PiLbl.turgL, di tinguiidiJcU folluw dtjwn, t\Lh!h Jw and li;·c((:d a11 a.11imalc11 ~pcccli, rcdtiug the 
,1iaain,l4ulJy J.jl]c,J ;\luu<lay by falling i 11• hi~ frir11,I~ will alw:1y; high!) a),1•rrd~l,·. history a11d ;;lory uf Lho:;raud old Dcmo-
010 iq,it aud l,:,1jw, hi,1 hc,«l eru~l,ou b,- a , , . , , . I cmtie part:. :-<pccches 1rerc aloo ciolirer-
Jly.wltccl. • ~ Ihcro w,U be fv1_1r 1-1.nlc t~cktt:, 1u I cit b)' 11-rn . • \. J,yrwlr , J,;,,1., of lJaulou; 
B I tlt 1, r J 't,l,' (, . b t the held at the Uonllcci1c11l election next J. J:. ('[\•iuer J::i"J· of Hucnu,. . C. ogn.r, u !.>\Cr O '1 10 uura rn.u' April. The labor reformen; art tlissatis• t-. 1 • ~ , • 1 ' .. , • ' 
baa been arm,lcd accessory to tlie 111urtler , .· . . .. , . ~ 1t1ao11a, LSIJ~ lion. ( ,corge ltex, nnd 
f ·B h . t 1'· tL N . J · 1 fled" ith tho actwn ol the proh1b1t10111afa, I Profr>.;or flre,tone of Wooslcr, Le. Hera o arro"" "• ·' . a 0rd011, • e\\ crsc) · and will lwltl a Conwntiiln at nridecport < ' · Art1enill w fuu1al 111 the toinacl, of 1:lnr- J , , " . - ·i were n,nd front Hon. Ueorgee IL .Pendle-
bs anuary 3. l~ c name Un10n Reform lull Hon. deorgc '\', Morgan nnd other'➔• 
rollg • Lt d 1 1 t . 1. th ' -nuoptecl 1,\' the. prohiliiLionists-:ual one ' . ' p 355cnger~ on t c c aiyc( rams o c f th • . ·1 1. . . . d , J v· L:' 1 ed flit · h• p .Ii mul oad who .. rrfred nt (Jhicago IO ClrI050 11 1011s \'8lC lllleU eu lo p· ame,; "JS." ,ra, ve,g] I y eig • 
:C\I~;d~y,' lo~~Iy' ilenounoo tlH' officers of lure the lab9r reformers, but thi, cdnlitl1m onnces-firn more onncci than Daniel 
•nQ ro:vl for mcompet ncr and neglect. appenl'-i not to hn,·c hern rt!'ectcil. Wcb•t~:. 
.. .. 
live! llow much further \\jll we havo to pro,c11l. The platform aclopl~d is similar l harn been eompelle<~ to- dar)C<l without 11 
i;o hefore,.instead of simply braudio;,; ilte to that of'lhl' Xa{ional L'omc11~io11 held in a platform to stanu on . 
mdepeu<lent thi11ker~ antl act-Or:$ of th e :;1. Lou i-; i 11 1 s;o_ 1 .-- --- - - - -
conutry with ovprobiou../ epithets 'and po- ~· -- .al:ir Ooncerniug the. tr0111,les al Kew 
liLical ostraci,111, we will :idppt the l,uro- r.,-.;;- f :mnl i, 110L '<J bad after all. <:o,·- 1 Urie.an,, th N. Y. f:1·eni11g Post IRe1>,) ~~\~o~~~.~i1 :.°f1t12·:t11tcn~~~if~'t ~~c:~ crnor ,:icQ(t lw 'stolelj' ;,:j0,'.~10,<iO<i frou1 "':·,;: .. Tl:p Preoidenl ~UO!fld immediately 
whether Uerm:iltr unMr Kal,S()r N any the peoplu ol iioullr (•,ir1>l111:1, :t111I tlio ! 11asl111/s 4:p11ls Q! •111 tl1e q\sgr:we ;iltl\Cb, 
more pro ·pettfrc autl'i.nt~lcranl tliari°lllc.;c Prtside11l t·on,e, lo tl,b re,ew' 1,y ph1ci11g iuJ lo the ,1nia1wf4! Lricis :ii ready com• 
uilt~l l't~fo, nu<lc1','l~c,~1ilit,ar,' o<:~upaut ;-i largl' pr.,poi1tivn ot' l\1~.,-;Late 411,k,- n1ar· 11iillc,l, ,111<( send lio11e•t aud "'lpable !llell 
of ll,c l\'lule] [ouse. fhl c Ill tbo11111ror• t' I 1 . \\' ! t · l l 1·t •1 Id. ·11 I · · b • · I I l . r 11 . ' .) 1 · t ll b H~ .;rn. Ia ;-,.c,..t e l> HJ dV !l'f ... WI lo lLl n111~1ster t e gon~r11mout oflioe-i lll Sa CS Jll}Ull:" 0 a HluC!}Cll( Un_ ~epll - . r •• • , • 
ti«uis who do11·t 11·eal'lfrant's • 1>1!hlcu aol· cat up :;11d dcatru)', ,\oble lloHrnur; !;,,cw Orlt•:111s. Wa.,h111,; hJS h:i•ic\s qf 
Jar" aruilml ibcir ueckw. gcneruu, l'rrsideut; I nippy peot1lt1: glnrl- Ii tl10 1lio;ir,1u~ 1yq4ld be imposa!ll)p, 
iotrs (Vmntry. - _ 91 ~ •· -. 
"'1Y" The Illi111l1, Jro11-se of Hcprcse1)1:1- 1 · ---.·----- ~ The fricll<l• or i:ieljaLor H ,1rlqq qre 
tirns, bra ,·ole of71 for tu ,58 agaiu ~t il,' ~- Witli!n the pastyrorthirt,,cu 1ww,;· alarnieil ut t!ic ' op110,ition m.,;1ife.,(e<l to 
ha,·e passed te&olutions i1~fas<>r of $uni· paper~ hare failed in ~cw York dlj, ur,.1• ... 1 his l'f-:·i;leutiou. The Iowa jo11rnnl~ arc 
ner',; oue-fenn l'reslde11lfal l'o•triction.- ryiug with tl1em a <1unrter of n niillion or ualling louilly f\l1• <in o:,:p1,uiatlan of Iii• 
'Jhio i.; " ~lap al. Orant fru111 his own dollar, . \\'il~in the th!!"•!lmc timt twice coll\]ect ibn wllh !lie \\'right fnqiart pen, 
State. 'iow, i!Ji• f• a go6d ang suOieieot lhat nun1bor of Federal ollicer, h•1·e de• siou frah,Js. i1c does 11ot re/!poncl. lfr. 
grollnil for Gr;,nt ileclaring :Martial Law faullecl, oarry ing wit4 !hon, 111orc Pn111 tcq .\llisou appeurs to he growing in popular, 
in lllilloi,. times that amOUJJt or n1oney. !tr, 
·-
Grant'9 Growing Wealtnen. 
.\ dispatd1 frolll Washington lo the 
Enquirer, says: The iutenlion oflbe Hem· 
oeratic Senators and me111bers expressed 
before the recess to hold a caucus on tbe 
reassembling of Congress ii<' quite near 
abandoned. At least noue will be held at 
present. The Democrats, as telegraph~ 
last night, \'cry gcucrally eay that they 
see nothing iu tue unorganized anti-Ad-
ministration element i11 tbe Republicau 
party to warrant auy conference looking 
to a coalition now, while they do see de· 
cided indications that Grant is growing 
weaker before the country as a candidate. 
His civil scn•ice rules, by which the con-
trol of patronage is ,·i,tunlly takeu out of 
the hauds of otlicials and politicans, are 
produciug even thus early a wide-spread 
demoralization in the party. A l{epubli-
cao Senator said, to-uay, if these rule• 
,rere not modified or abau<loned, Grant 
couhl not be re-electetl. 
George W. Iorgan. 
Gi ant' Reconstruction. 
Sou tu Carolina ha; reached the le;;iti• 
mate r~ult of a11 exlr3Va!?ant nnd dish on• 
est administration -rcp,;diation.-N: Y. 
Trib1m/. 
Pinchback, the uegro Lientenant-Go\'-
ernor of Loui~iana, was formerly an in-
mate of the Uity Work-house, in New Or-
leans. fterwarcls be officiated as a faro 
dealer in a:negro gamuling-house. So says 
the New Orleans National Republican. He 
is a good representative of "all the mortal-
ity and decency party.'' 
Jiit" The failure of Judge Pierrepout to 
secnre tbe Secretaryship ofStnte after he 
had made Mr. Grnnt a present of :W,000 
should •nggest to expectant ca.bi.Ile minis-
ters and forei!';n amhMsadors the import· 
ance of enforcing the C. ."'D. principle.in 
the sale of pul>lic offices. 
Thi• e{fEctive working Democrat, galiant 
gentleman, and honest representatirn of 
the people, was nominated by an unani-
mous vote last c1•ening by the Democratic 
members of the Legislature as their can• 
didate for United Stales Senator. The ,·ote 
is but a complimont from the party of the 
State, and it could be conferred on no more 
worthy Democrnt. Ju the House of Rep-
resentatives at \ Vashington General Mor• 
gan is recognized ns among the leading 
Democrats, and wns the party canclidate 
for Speaker a1,ainst l\lr. Bl11i11e. We only 
wish the nom111atio11 had carried with it 
the cutainty of election. On another point 
we can safely say, General :U:orgau favors 
an alliance with the neform Republicans 
to defeat John Sherman. He is as earnest 
as po•~ible in reforming governmental 
abuses, and of course would be 110 bar in 
the way of laying out in the e<,ld the chief 
Oorruptionist of Ohio in Congress.-P/alr•· 
1mm, Jan. ft. 
A DMINISTRAT OR'S N OTICE. 
mHE tmUetsig,ueJ has been Uuly appointed 
...I.. ftrn.l quelifie<l hy the Prubat t! l'ourtofKnox 
Co., Ohio, . \.ilmiuil!Jfrotor of tht: .E~tuteof John 
llammond1 late of K.no.x o.unt•, O., deocas• 
ed, :\ IL persol18 imlebtet1 io said e~tale are re• 
que!ted to muke immediate J)ayment1 and those 
havio~ f'lnims against the same w1Jl present 
them clulv proreJ lo the trnde~~ned foraJlow-
auce, . .NOAJI ..BO.Y NTO.,J, 
---------
Jan. S-:Jw. Administrator. 
Dr. EC. -VV-. Sn:i:l:th, 
OFl:'ft'E-On eorner ot ~Jain and C1,eeiut\t 
Strcds, oppoi::itc the Drug Store, lit. Yernon. 
Call! at Kll hour..; of the day or night prompt• 
h· attended lo. 
·Dee.:!:!, 1s;1.y. 
.\.ttaclun.e n i '1 o Uce • 
\\"111, llowds, ·ppft~ ) 
'""'· U1ril'.llvjJhtr S1inchcon1l1, l)ef 't. t 
Before Wm.Uunbar, J.J}. 1 of Clinton rn• 
ship, Knox <'onnty, Ohio. 
On the :!5th Jay of DC<'emht•r, 1871, i.n.id ,Ju'l-
tice issued nu order ofnttachmcnt in the nboYe 
action fur 1he ~um of forly-eight and 9,t...100dol-
hm. ,1·~1. nowos, Pl'tt: 
Jan.,', l ;':!-:{\\. 
PETl'.l'ION J,'OR P .\.R'.l'J,'.l'J'ON. 
IIENllY flllST, who•e place of rc,itlcnce i,; unknown, n11dlthodn l ... iri-l of Knox co. 
Ohio, will lake notice that n petition wu tileU 
The State of Buperiol'. ngain,t lhe,n OIi O,c ;Jd Ja1· of January, 1872, 
His again agitated among tlJe pcopl~ 0 f i11 thet:ourt of<'ommon Plea., wilhiu and for 
lhecounly uf 1'1103:, hy "·· H. llL't., nn<l i, uow 
the northern peninsula of ~licbigau to pending, wherein "-aitr ,v. H. Mix demands 
separate themsel,es fro1n thaL 8tate, am! partition or ti, foltowi»,; ..,..~ estate to•J""it: 
• d f Situate i11 th!"' towuship of Jenerr,on, county of 
to organize, un er a territorial form o h:wn:, u.ud State of Ohio, 1md being a. pa.rt of 
government, intending afterward to apply lot. ~1•. l!l, h, Ou.· ;kl <Luarter or tl,e t•th town• 
for admission iu\o the Union a◄111 the St.ate ..ibip, an<l t••uth ran~"(', nn1.l ,nb-Xo. one, con-
Lainini; "',O acr,· , U10re or Je\.<.:; nwl that at the 
of Superior. lt is urged that the natural nc:d terrn ~,f-.ait.l Court, th!"' :-:a id "·· n. Mix 
division oft.he State I.,y Luke Huron j~ a "iJI an1ly for Rn o_rdcr t11ttl partition way be 
111a1k ,,r ..:u1·li Jlr<'IHl'-(''<. 
bar to any intimate relations between lhe w. H. ~IJX, 
two peninsula, aud that to all intents ant! B)' c'. )I. Y1w.:H, hi, .\t!ornt,. 
I J • 1 .J ,u, .. -,-wti*•~,.:,o. purpo,es t 1e nort 1em peurnsu a i• but a _ 
dependent provinc~ of the lower. Ii is NEW 
proposed to petition Congress this winter I TIN SHOP. 
to form a terriLorial g0Ternu1ent for the · 
people of ihe upper pcniusul&, n11d to make A, A , BARTLETT 
the que, lion of separation au j .. ~ue in the 
next JegiolatiYe c,rnva••· 
The Iurder at Lock Seventeen. A ~ ~OU~Cl':S tv Lhe t'.h,iicu., of Mt. Ver 11u11 1111d ,·it·i nity thill, he has opened R XI:\\" TIN SIJOP, ou the corner oJ lla.in an<l 
J,'rontstrce1,, \!;"hen· he is prepared to do all 
work in hi-.i line of Uu~ine&, iu a prompt and 
sati-cfa.ctor_\- manucr. A1wnys on frnd, a fuU 
:md eomplde (;lock of 
STOVJ,;s A.ND 'rIN\VARE. 
A cruel murder occurred al ·Lock Sc,·-
entcen, on the l'nn Handle Road, ln•t Sat-
urday, in which a mau named Godfrey 
];[eek, while drunk, stabbed aud killed a 
railroad laborer. Heck is said to ue a 
man of wcaltli, and al,o a very haril drink-
'TI · I H I.: · t Pnrticu1ar .\UCllliuu wiJI Ue gi \'l.!U to 
er. 1e story '" t ,at ec • got 111 o a A L I, KIX DS OF .JOB \\'ORK, 
quarrel with 1t man co1111ectcJ witl1 the 
~uc..-11 a..:: l~fin!:, ~J)Outing1 rte. Hv promJ>l gravel train on the roa.d, nnd ga.,·e the lie atle11tion to hu-cinc ..... , and doing ~ood"' work, . J 
to some statement ma<le hy the laOOrer, hope to rcech·e a libcr.,1 ~bare of public pal• 
It · t th H L: ronngc. .I. A. U,UtTLt'TT, \\' om re urn rew a ,tone ai ec ·.- )It. Ycruon ,_!?., Sov. 1t, 1871. 
Heck then went into a •tore, procured u S H E 1tfl," •·s ~A L E . 
knifc,and following up his victim plunged .I. c. 1rdnc, l • 
the knife into his body, inflicting a w01111d "'· I Kuvx Co,n. 1'k-a . 
that 1fas fatal. Heck was arrested and l:,,l,c,·t \\',usvn. 
·By YJ llT[E uf a writ. of ,·t•ut.lf, i!l..i;-nt-t.J 
placed in jail. out of the ( uurlof l'vmmon l'Je11J1 of Kno.!t 
- ----+-- t ·ounty, < ►hio. JlWi i'JI rn,• tli.n"'<'i<'ti, J "ill offtr 
Constitutional Convention. for sale al ,1 .. dour or n .. , Court Houw of iu,ox 
1 l f l Connty, Ol1io, l\ r. 'ulnam, o tie l:ieoate, has intro· 
duced a bill to prodde for 1he clcdio11 of O,i {i,,--J,:),i t/,,y u/ ,Ja,iu,ir!J, l1'i4 
at I o'clt><·k, P. M .. ufi,mi,l <l:1r. the followj11~ 
members of the Ohio Uoustilutional Con- 1.l1._•St::rihcd JumJ, u111J (('1w1111._•i11..:, 10-wit: lAL 
vention. The bill provide~ tlrn.t tlle <'Oun- So.:!, in H. n ('urti"'~ .\.ddition to llH• town 
ti f ],' kl" I ., . '[ ltr . •v of .ll1. ,·nnou , Kno.x. cou11lr, OJiiQ: a., how11 
c~ 0 mu m, "ucas ., on oomer., 1., 1 u,~- 1 011 the tecon.ll'tl 1,lut of .. aid Lown, with all the 
kiug~m and Stark ~hall have each t,vo ~ri,-j_lei-:-(':3 11ml appuril'n:.m1.·c.•~ tkereuuto be• 
c.lelegttte:,, Cuyahoga. fh·e, 1-[am_ilton tcu, I ou\,;-1r11,;,- • ,.1. ~ 1,1•1 
. ppr.ui,1-u i11 ••• ,, • 
Defiauce nnd Paulding one delegate in Tern,; of !;!ak ·a1.l1. , • . . 
common, aud all the other eounties arn ..• \LL!·,~ .J_. BJ-.. \UI,. 
1 ~ . I ~li~riR of KnoT lvu11h·, Oluo. :\ lowed one dclegat::, c:tch. bn:,1·:,· renH· .Jo:,._ w .,T,"-1)-..-, Atfv for Pltff. · 
ion or amernlment suhmiLlcJ 111u:-st 11•e<.•h·c : lk1•• ~2-\\:i $1.:;0. · 
~ 
a majority of ,·tile• or all the tlel<·g:1te, ,1f LIVERY, FEED, 
the eonrnntio11 to lie 11dupteu. The e!et'· \ 
tion for members of the con,·enlion will .\ '-U 
prol,:1,l,ly beheld in Aprll. • I SALE 
' . 
ST.ABLE. 
Death of Gen Halleck. 
lllajor-General H, \\'. Halleck <lied :it l ,it..KE J,'. JO E~, 
hi:,; re8itlenct.· in Louhcdlle, Ky .. at ,9::~.; 011 1 , .,, _ , ·..:: • Tuc~day e,·euiiw. Jli, ljiscasc wn':! l'OII- ,t \NOl~( J:., lo the puhl1e thA! 11 hn .. 
. c , . . J L~ !f'lA"t•tl~ 1h!• \\1.'ll•k110,,11 Bcnr,t•l Un•r:· 
gcst1on otthe bram, ~upcr111duced l>v di.-;• Hu1ltl1ri::, '\'. . ". t-,,rntr of thl' Publi<- S<i rnn_• 
ca.ste of the lil"er, with ,vhkh he ha-;· bc('II wl_tl-r.,I h~ wi_!I k:·cp 011 hA,1~: l'ir;t--clu-...'I "lf0t..·~ 
• . . of I loN•~, f un m,ip:•,. Unl.!g1e,, ~lt•tt:hot &t-. 
aftt1cte1l tor ~OIUC lune. l•"u t111 .. n,i 111t1I 01111•~ co111in•rtn iol\fll ~R'll IHIYl' 
Gen. Hallel·k was burn i 11 7'ew l~ik !•thdr llor~•..: f()(\ :1ml \1-t'II ¥'"~,~J.'O JA•J l ,-,o<lcr• 
• • , . nfr <:lib~--. ' 
l1t 1810. He cntcn:c.l \\ <'.-\L I n111t ll'i a l'tl- l'arti,·ulttr nll\_• ntion \1ai1I to th.._• pun·lu,..::e nnd 
t.let in 183!•. He ... erred i11 the )fe,it•an .:,1,, o h~~ : :rnd a (•r-. ., 1 •; •l:l t 1 11: , 
wnr; wai:s a memLer ,,l'tl.10CalilOruia.('011-
~titutional Com·eutiou, nn,I practised law 
lu San Francisco. 11 i,; carc~r iu the lute 
civil war is "-'CII k11ow11 lo the" liule c'lUll· 
try, I _.....__ . 
~,~- -.:whJ, · t 11 ir h ti u rt •r' , w I u lh • t..-rti», 
WllW...:iJ~. 
Tl11• ptt.lrunn-.:•· of Ilic pnhli(• j,. n•lo(Jwelfully 
•ti lit'it,-d. L.\ Kl•; ,,~ JOSE 
.Mt. \"1.·r11011, .la11. :,. 1,"'i~. 
VALUABLE 
ful liLtle Qun.rtPrly ).Ju;;azinr, dcn,led to ~..J.. r, "b:s~r~ T111: i::,c11001. V>:•-r1,·A1.. - This l,eauti- , R ]•' · 
new n11d sp:trldi11g rnattel' for :-;"h""' E:<- .AT A UOT::I:ON. 
hition~ and rublie dnyM, i'( reccireJ for 
January. ~o tcachrr or pupil ~houlcl be ") "111•: srrt:-,( ,um:m:, \\ill .... 11 :it ,1t1ctiou, 
n·iLhout it. fLco1l!i tinl~- lifty t:rnf.:.a at 111 1 ·11, .. ,r ul' tlw 1 ·011 r1 Jlou"C, ii1 t t . 
year; .~ingle C0Jl)'i fifteen cent.... \\"rite ,·,·rn""r Oliiu, 
for it to .\t,P HP.lt L . :-t,:wm.•. P11l,li 'ihcr, '"' 1'ttlu,·d,,.,,, ./,,,,,,,ll":t 20, PH:l, 
! '0111111 e 11,·i11~H,l ()llt,' 11)u',·ltwk, I'.~,. {1111tkr 
Uhicago, Ill. ~CIJ I ,v ,i ir ..iul, ••rip1iun l! tlw ,dll 11f1 \V1u. L:.ift•,er, ,l,"1...i't.1,, rlu• 01\1 home, 
,ww Hild _\'f)II w\;I 'I )L rczl'cb il. '<11•1.1,l two 111i],,c :S,,111h of \Ir, \'cr110111 ,·outain• 
_ ___ _ in;; 28,1 a.._,_... .. , ~\11,• l"'rson 1l(.>,,;irl11g to l,uv 
• . ,aitl form will dn wd l 10 1·1111011 T. P. Lufo,,,; 
ltir' .\ mc1..•t111~ ,•rn.;. lu,:1,1 .\k:-1.tn ' lt'W 0111· 111il(' :-,;.outl1 of 11r1' 111i "' or l"auc J~frver' 
tl~'t.,·s ag-01 cnmpO:iC'd of" tho1.1r who ;1r(' l Jr., two 111ilt..,.. \Vt·,t vt' It. \'crnon 1 either ol· 
fri~m.llr to tlic c.·, m~l1"11l'tio11 a ll:dlrnntl ;·.~~:~t,,'~!,': N~!~,r.~e.ac;urc in gi\'ing full <le- · 
from that pluce Uow11 the t. 'u~· ,tl11JK:l ,-al 'l'l':lt\lS--O1w-fonrU_, in luu1,I, one-fourth irt 
tey to &le,·clanc.1 ahm or cx leudincr the vnc y~r, rn1c-rourth in_ tY:·o years, nnd _on•· 
~. 1 ., 0 follrlh m lhn-e yoa.ro:, with 111tcre.:.t ou Jefor~ 
Road ~owthwn.rd to Cu11to11 u11 1l Bo(ver-1- payml'nt~ aml rnortgugc Sf'l.•urity. 
towu on the l'un H,mtlle Ho·1d iu llttrri - JOH-" J..\f"EVER, 
'I I I , ·' . T. P. LH'f;''Elt, 
son couutv. <.. m·c am µromtses to ra1:-;e l:Jicculur-- of ,ru>. Lnfl!,·er, dcc\l. 
::-nuo,ooo tow:u-cl:o1 the rnf..erpris<'. Ju 1, • • ;, I ,::.aw. 
--- CAN O;ERS. TUMORS. ULOEis. 
· ..-AL a 1neeti11goflhe mombc~ofLhe 
Uliiu Bar, in tl1c 8uprcmc 00111 t, H.uo11t. at 
Uohuul,u,, on Tuesday last,, ( Hun. I[. II. 
lluntC'r1 Uhnirman, and Capt. 0. C. GoJ-
darcl, Sccr<,t:iry,) resolutions of respect to 
the memory of I loo. Thoma!'\ Ewing, were 
adopted, and speechea were delirnred by a 
number of prominent, g-entlemeu of the 
legal fraternity. 
--------lcir There is a fearful report iu ci rculu-
tio11 conocr ning lhe :tlisa~~iuation of Sir 
Samqel B:L~er'• .\'ilc I•;xpedition. ,v c 
ha\'e hopes that the uews will not l,e vori, 
lied. It take• i11telligence su long lo come 
from tbs interior nf .\frica Llrnt it is nearly 
always exaggerated by U1e time it reach-
es w,. 
Jtif" Tbere i,-as n clear anti-Sherman 
majority in the Ohio Lcgi•la(ure, but by 
threats, parly·drill and a free usoof mouey, 
the m1lie• 1•·pre whipped into th~ lra es, 
a11<l the caoc]i1\11te of the J.1011<l11oldcr• and 
1,ailroail nwr1opalist.s was forced through 
suc<:cssflllly. 
------· 
.\~lo11i-.hin.:: curcsi L,· Or--. Kline nn~l Liu,l 
IJ)", 1.1t 1 ho Pl_1ihttll'l\1l_ila ('1t11ct-r ln-.titutie, !l.'H 
Ard1 ~I.. Ph1l:1t.l1•lp 1111 , I'~,. .\I Bram·h Ofli-
Cl'~ by Ur. Dallon, :!:t~ W. l"ourt.h SL, ('inl'in• 
nati,O.; by l>r. Vrt..."e:Ue, Ch;lrlottt., ~ ~. •• hv 
Dr-.. IIC'otly & lkn1u11 , ('ur. of Br1)a,l 1rn1I .\lli~ 
lmma ~L-.1., AU,mlc.1, qH. i lty Dr. Bra.111hall, f:l 
N. l'oul'l St., M~mpl1i:-, Tenn. 
WO'.\'Hl:llHI. l .\'.\'t:Elt A\IIJOtrl'l•;~. 
Su Knife. Xo Cau~tic .Medicine . No Bloocl. 
1Ji11lc P11i11. l\'or particulnr-c. co.111 011 or atl<ln~ 
either of the nbote. 
l'REE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
,vc will .;:cm! u. Lla1Hl";0111e Pro~peclUl-1 of our 
New flln .. .:trated Familv Uible1 eontni11int( ITT"er 
~i,O line &•ripluri:! Jllti:-:trol io11s to any Hook 
AJ,.--ent, free ofch:\rgt>. .• \1ltlro.-.g National Puh• 
IiShing Co., Chh-llt,,"1, 111. , Ci11ci11na.ti, Ohio, or 
St. l.oui"l, Mo. 
NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS, 
Sent by Mail or Express. 
our Seed and Plant Catalo[lle for 18721 
NmOIJl•rjng 1;.; pugc , anJ comainin,:.: 
TWO COLOB.lJD PLATlJB, 
Eai•h W<J:rl!, h\ ice the cos_t ~r i :\tO\og,,0:s, rwi.ilc~\ t" all apphcaqb on rcco,pt,;of:2.:;~11t~ 
.J/ei:.#enctet.1~ 
8eed•men, 31 Cortlandt Street, N, Yt 
~ Ilismarck's fleet is w route for llio I 
,fauclro to rpsc11t lhe ir111ltotferedj1, h~11d· ,\ GENT.' WAXTl~l>.-,\.c..,nt. iu,.ke "'~"' 
f f , • • - d 'k ~ -.\. money o.t work for u. tlum o.t anythmg ul o l,ern1q.n n1.umes 111 •~ r4n en ets:cn• else. Bwiiiu1 ... s light aud perma.ueu1 .. J:»1111· ·~ 
pade. lt is not likely that war will res4lt, I ulurs frc-e. 0. STt:sso:s & Co., J,'ioe Art Pu\!• 
'rhc llra~i1ia11s will bp m~~k enoqgh when I ]~her-~. PortJ nud , }[e. 
~hey 1Jc4.,ld the "'lt\adron from the Baltic. 'fI{E TfJSTP40N! Of ALL 
&tifi6"' "I warn you," said )fr. Schurz, 
quring tl1e receQt depl}te iu the Senate, 
''th~t the people ~re on the point of de-
mandiu~ al.I hone~t !fl"errnerit.'' 
CABLE SCREW WIRE 
The driest and easiest 
Boots an'.l $ho~ ever w9rn1 
ER. 
-------·,.-
;1fnrringc., l,h:t•u 4."'S. 
Licc11~t·:::s t? n1tfrr,r Hi I owing parliu:; 
Wtl·c i:-: :-4 uetl f,y .fudge <..:1uTC1tr11;1.n, for 
fh1> 11touth ol'..Dece l, . l. 
A. J. Hyatt mu.I EmmaUa ucs; 
Charles fish and Kate .J.rnholt · 
Albert Sharp and F,m:arct.la chc>olcr ; 
Frnu,cis )I I. X orris :1t1u Sarah Baird; 
Albert G. Black aml Jc1111ic Slaigl,t; 
W. ·w. 8brycr aml Ellc11 :-:. Jlaw11 : 
0 
- .\: CinL'iunaLian latel):p.iarried the di• 
y t'Cc<l w ifu of hi• own eon. 
,-. ii le-cLild in Jeffct'80n Gountytlied 
rccc1ill) from gelLiug a cbes( 11u( i11 its "·ind· 
plpc. 
'oci y qf ciu• 
nat.i ha.e appointed committees to r11isc 
~~d,ooo to erect a monument on the lot iu 
Spring Grove Uemelery hdo.qging lu the 
ort!er. 
9~:)~J~:,,. =~:~:~, .. : ~:,., ~ :~ :~~~. ,, J. S~~rn & C~. 
Knox e,,unty, to~ethcr with the taxes aud penalty charged thcr•·••11 . a;:rccahly I 
----f.!iJ' Comrutu1icntion soJieitc•I frum aJ.l 
tJmuter-,., in eH!ry ca'-'t t,-' IH..• :wc,,rnpa:.ii~l hy 
Lhc writer'~ mun1..·, (not m•1.:e::~·uily for pul,Uf 
c~tiou) but a~ a guarantee of :,:-ooll folth. 
LO A.I, llREVI'l'IES. 
~ There ha.;; bceu pmyer rueeting,i in 
moet> of the chnrche• llii 1teek. 
- 'rhc Olld-Fellow, of Chesterdllc had 
" plea.ant Fe,,liu\ oh ~'riday wee!.-. 
- The l~ink at ('otumbus i, R auc-ce,s, 
thi• winter. 
- 'rh arogomo CMC-1 of i->DIUiJ-pox: iu 
Uvtlc'Ord to,vttslrip, IJcla,vare coutlt)·. 
- Fremont, iu imitation of. Ouerli~1, is 
lu,,·ing" pirit picturC'l'1·, on wintlow8. 
- Mark 'I'wai,1 has been lecturing in 
c come to . It. 
ports th.IL n·ach ,., arc true 
there will 1,(' a '-l lini •·hance for pcn,cb£s 
uext fall 
Dclauo Hol,in,on and Snsan Huller ; 
A :N. Lyon and Eunice J,,v. 
Charles D. Smith and Rachel Miller ; 
Arthur Y. Nicklin and f¼mh Lathran, ; 
Wm. l\IcDowcll n.ndSamb IC \"ore; 
.\le.,. A. Lauder anti )lary (: l:LSlmer; 
Eli Barnes :mu Lucinda Sucllikcr; 
, m. H. .Bliilo and Rebccc, ~. 1 · 
J .. ,I. HarLsook am\ 1':llen Craw ford ; 
1Iorgau Hir,l a1H.l :--:atlc )["(Jutchc11: 
Emera r .. Dtm:·:Jlll!I IU . ve ; 
Jehu :11. Thompson aml Arilla l\lurvhy; 
Thoma, Runyan aud \ 'idoria )l'Clurg; 
Geor,;c 8to11t aud liaucy E. Jackson: 
Richard Wade an,! l.laruara itimith; 
- i\Ionu v \a.,,t , .l:1uuar) 
Jlfty•seventh :1111,i,·er,ary of 
w ·l 
Alonso Ric~ nnd .:ievilln Ross; 
~th, was the s. R. rumphrcy and Emma Vo\11·ill; 
the batLlc of &mucl l)isncy ancl Uore11a Fiulcr: 
- Jilt. (Hlend ha, a I ,ilcrary :;oeicty, 
and tJ1e ladie,, ~li \,·ell a~ the gcntlcn1cn 
ta\:c part iu the cxcrci-ics. 
- Mi , )lary 8hcrwovd, daughter of 
Col. AlherLfo:hcrwood, formerly of Xcwnrk, 
died aL Daston ln-;t week. 
- The :\'cwnrk Board of II ,·allh n•1>0rL 
that lhcr · · l il ~le. c.a • or -111all-
pox in lhat city. 
- A man named .\loorL ( ;reculc,:-, ui• 
ddc~l at Delaware '"' ·1\1r•duy week, w,tb 
rm. 
- The Iwl1pcml1 ,,1 ~nfurnh u::1 l)1at 1'0" · 
tlybm jg rawpanl in Frcdc:ritktown, awl 
no 1><>licc to ,;lop it. 
- 'l'h l'rNbyterit1u• of JI I. \" ern"n 
mado a Chri,tma,; pre,cnl of ~~~, lo thoir 
I> tqr1 l(cr. 0. ll. Hervey. · 
- The young4cr; hall fine , port o 
~lonllay 1'11<1 Tuc.,fo.y i11 slirliug and ,ka. 
ti u 1.h li;c - ·itle,-1 ·Rik.;. 
- 'he t:ila.k Ai;ric4lturnl Jl<):ml, aL il• 
lat s ion ill Uoluml,us, rcfuse<l lo locate 
the ·talc F . crnt:me I . that city. 
- ~tr. t'athcri11r Bcchlvl, the \r111.~ru-
blc :u1d respcckd mu!liL·r of .foscpli a~d 
.Johu ~~htol, dio,J on Friday 111st ,igc,l ,st 
ye 
_.... 1.,w K~11ton Rtp11Mic1u1 ha~ :u.loptrd 
the cash ,yslcrn. This is thl· 011ly l"Orrnct 
,t d, (o co1Hluct n n 
A. J. Hill nn ) 
R. .r 
----(..'ou1·t or Cu-nuuon J> ~'k 
The 11ext term of Uie Uourt vf ( 'ommon 
Plea" of Knox county, will begin 011 Tues· 
,lay. February nu,. The following are 
,h.nwn r ll\C Qr:wd <:t t mo : 
1.J: \:\""I> .1L· r:.Y. 
.\lmon :\.J.itclwll, ~filford twp. 
Beujamiu ,v,mdcr, Jeffen;on t.wp. 
l::muc Ea.rl~r" inc, .Jacksou twp. 
( :coriic W ,1lfonl Brow,1 LwJ 
• \. I}. lfJ1 ·his n, 'ol lc)$c " 
.f,11\teo Ch, il, Jfolrnrd 1 ,_ 
Hamud Pealer, I-ikc twp. 
1'a11n1ol 13lliolt,i)lor<6:y, I"~-
R 1V'ehh, CI1nlon twp. 
.lo-c1•h .\Iab:itlcy, ('li11to11 twp. 
< :. H. Ntillcr, (;Jin ton l111'· 
B. W l:ubit 'CIIJ, 'l' 1 , L1 ·p. 
nhn • L }fol }aW, 'luy l · ,. 
V'm. Gill,1101\', lay t p. 




rogres8 of the Revolution. 
.\ ne11· light dawned upon the world 
with the iutroductionof PLANTA.TION IllT-
TJ:J:_,! t ·cln:·yea ag . prnstic rgation 
went oul-restoraLion and reuovation · 
came in. TIie eyes- of the people were 
opened to the great fact that the w~y io 
cure disease is to trengtben anti support 
its Yictim;, not to place tpem al its merr.y 
by dcpriYing them of the little strength 
they have. It ·oon lne evident that 
as a me,in,i of jnfusing ital· 1 into the 
feeble 1:1ystem, regulatiug the secretions, 
<.:tiring indigestion, and reforming a biJlious 
habit of body<, no .medicinal pnq,aration 
Lhen known was at all couioarable to the 
new restor:ith·e. Since then hundreds of 
attempts hal'e been mnd,e to rival the Bi.t-
tcrs . . They have nil failed, and the GR~D 
Ri:vo·1. "TIO.N rn )1£SICAL REAT.M;ENT, 
w lrlt;! was COru!.nen in , still in 
pr grcss. Nothing can stop it, for it is 
founded on the principle, now uuiyersally 
acknowledged, that physical Yigor is the 
most formidable antagonist of n.l) human 
ailments, aud experience has shown that 
PL NTATION BITTERS is a peerless inYig-
orant, as well as th best possible safe• 
guard aga.inat.epidemie-diseaaes2 ___ _ 
Mt. Vernon. llarkets. 
C«ref«jlif, Corrrcud Ver.kt;J 01· tl.e .B'f'"!'· 
,UT. YER.NO~, Jautm.rr 1:_:\ 18;:.\ 
RUT'J'.t::.ll-Choice tal,le, 1.3<:. 
1<;GGS-;.l're8h1 pe doz.~ ;!Jc . 
t:lil-:~:S"-Westem Reocrve, 1.;c. 
APl'LIB-Green, 60c. 'i;l bushel; Hrica 6c . 
per lb. 
POTATO~;s...,,.;,-O@ • , • l,usl,rl. 
PJ:o;.\CHE, '-Kew au r1;ht 1 drietl 10c, per 
'"· BE.\XS- 1'riu1c while, $J,.:;Q per l,ushcl. 
~- ' l'llER • rimelin b'OO !i0@70c. \'" 
IIJ. 
inst. 
- A Zanesville toliuccionist lta.s inlro-
tluceu a ne" proc-e,s iu the mRuufacturc of 
dgar~. 
- I) 11 g y,cars ,iuce Lhc opeu-
fog oC t lte o m School, l, t~·~ had Inys 
bn e b 1itted'. 
- Tl rear, \ll'. J>l,,.e o · 111:\ll vox at 
_\krou, am.l o.ae u.t Talmadge, Sumn1it 
county. 
- The E.,cet.ior :\lower aud Hcaper 
Company, of Akron, have declared n cnsh 
· idl.U.:~rt'1tl pc nt. n 00, 0 capi-
1c pdntcls ot ()ucyru:; arc going lo 
celebrate-the biTOJdaJ'l of lien. l•'ranklin, 
the 17th. 
- Bell llrotbers, dry good• dealer, at 
X.euia, have failed. Liabilities nearly !';J5,-
000. 
-The store f' Ernns .Urothcrs, merchant 
tailo ab lllancc, was broken into on 
W;<1ncri<la1 nigh.t, autl good, valued at 
.. 300 stolen. 
- . \ ·ati(lnal Bank, wit!, a capital of 
,.J0,000, aud privilege of increasing to 
$300,00", was organized at Xapolcon, Heu-
ry county, Dec. 22tl. 
- 'l'be St. Joseph'• Uhurch !'air, just 
dosed at Da,·tou was the most successful 
r W d in Lim · t_-. Th net receipt• 
were abqul ~O. 
fo•feiW<hliml le in Tuscarawa• 
Co. a1110un~ lo 6I acres anti three town 
lots. 
- Delaware hM lieen divided iuto ten 
<liatdcb11 with a physiciau fur each dis-
lricl, l•J canva~-1 th~ town and raccinatc 
crcrybod;·. 
- Within a Jew wecko <lvg, clougiug 
inBptiugfield hare killed over one bun-
dr¢.o!hcl)I> in ;,is>glo ueighbor)wo,t ut• 
side of the cily. 
- A tall mau bas maue his appcarnuce 
iu CJald\\"ell, .ilioblc count:·• His height is 
~cren feet three inches; ago ( mmly-t \YO.-
His name is Hardin. 
t,, law. arc contamcd and described in the following li,t , to 11it: 
- The residence vf Al r.s. t'asaily, uf 
Canton, was entered by burglars ubouL 
eight o'clock Saturday night, and ,o ,ed 
,,faboutone hundred and Lwenty-fir ul-
----·• ~- - --- -- ---- - -- ·-· - -
0\VN.EWS NAMJ; .. H. 'l'. Qr. 8. DESCIUPTIO~. Srn :Kn .. Ataa:--. Y ~\J, l J. T.\.\.J:;.!. Ync:. 
lar., ~golt! watch and chain, certificates of JACKSOX TOWNSHll'. 
Uugg-.. J'. L ............... 10 5 1t.i ·E ptK E 
deposit for a com-iderable amom1t, nnd }losholtler 4 'nJyin .... 10 5 !'!:l ..: w pt s e 7,:i $1031 ., 
several other Yaluable papers. s:nuc . , 10 5 ~=1 , opt• w 
TOWN. 
- Canfield has recently hnd a sensation. T:ittlc ::;_ s .............. Il.ladcu•our;; 1,, aud 8 half of :;2 
A butcher, named Schnider, left that1,lace UNION 'l'OW:1\'Slill'. 
for parts unknown IM$- week, taking- with Fre•r Juhu ............ 10 7 ... ~u • c pt•". I 
h. b Hill~. • ............. ~ 10 7 ·~ 18 uwptsc l 
nn a out two thousaml tlollnrs qelon · g , amc ............... 10 7 . . J 8 11 e pt s w 
to his wife, whom he ha\! marrie~ only a TOWJS. 
ehort time aon-o, cornpntath-eJ~-. The poor llalwer ,rm ........... Dauvilk , ! of 17 antl hou-,c 
J , SJww \"r·m .....•... ~... 11 Lot 3!1 
lfOnlau iii left alone, a'Jd8e¥cra1lof ,~ ltni• Lybarger ,\:irvn ..... )lilbHJIJd out lot 17 hous;,;& ~ton: . 
der's c,reditors are a,i:,ci1n18Jy inquiring :fflt'FERSON TO\\.X,lH 11'. 
. .. :; c ·pt p, 1 
which way.he wc11t. t hue l'hiJ;p..... .. .. . .. 11 , cpl•" , 
- Charles lit. Ribletauil SawJe L ng,- ,amc . ... l l '" I"' o " 
Uorf, young men ofMan!-tfield, a~e about ,,a '-O;l E1Ji z:l c~r~ jj ~:1t\~ c ~. 











by officer )IcKi1rnez, for attempting to CJL,\'lpi -fbWXtill f 1 .. 
raise nine hundred dollars.. on a check on s,,tibh Jame.-: J; . ...... 11 1-; cenl pl n w :, ~1 1 . 1 ,li ► 
the first XaLional Bank of lhat lacP., PLEASANT TO"·xsHJJ'. 
porportjng t<i have been ra~.n.l( . ~ rs. Penrose Elizahcth . .. l:? li ., s ccut pt,:; ..t hou.:e :{ 
'\'ilm,n,\'ni.T .. ...... 1:.! 1.i ;-; sw pt17 I 
J. G. ·wright, a mi]liner. Riblet coufe,is- McLain Wm. E ...... 12 ,: ,·eut pl 11 
ed toe act. Both arc in jail. I'ortcr Orin ............ 1~ u 4 "c pt 21 
-TheAshlandTimes 1saye that a. few ~';i~.1~~•;!t~; ~ti;·;;:~·::· 1,~ :;; 11 ~cc1~t21~ .1 
ernnings since Mr. Sullivan 'and wife, of i I• UOLLEGE TOWXSHll'. 
Perry~rille, went from home ill the cren- f)ial !!S.tc ••....•....•.. l:! ,; cen~s\;1-;__ 
ing lea.ving the· little daughtei:,iu tqe re Ellio1l .J.os<>l'li ....... t,a111uicr uut Jot:; :tntl how,c J~ 
.JO-JOO 
,, 
of n. German servan girl, sixteen .vea a of Lane :!irr"'. l 'Jw-;<..'... .. " out. lot :?8 awl house 
!'IKE TOW.ti' 'llll'. 
age, named Sphen. 'fhe twP went to s leep Tate s,-uah.. . .. 1-; :.\I 0 -0 • :! an,1 a ... 
upon the lounge during the evenin_g, with )IORRI8 TOW::'.1/oJJ 11' . 
a lighted lamp stundin0" upon he sbelfon Di. ie,· Wm . . \ .. ~ .... l:I pl ~ ~ ~1-l"I It \ h 1.~bcnKlle J'oseplJ ...... 1:; :) pt ;; .~ :.! ;1.100 
the opposite s.id;c :oft e room. , r en she Snowtle11 F.llen ........ 1:1 .,., •·('ut pt.:,; r fi 1; 
awoke the lamp was blazing fearfnlly, and OLDIT01' TOWN8li IJ '. 
th - II a lire Sh Lt t Coo/"' T. a,irsc .. ... 1' t: I s ,q,t 20&30&tan lwu,c . .. 
e ,va paper W o.n. • ea emt> - H""t i11gtou J,. (hcir..: l 1:; 1; I cl 1,tchu wood~~ house to 
ed to extinguish the flames, , en her ]l[lLLER TOWXSHJI'. 
clothes c.~ugbt- fire, ;ind ~he was l,,1rned to Kno~ Eli,"···· ··• ... ... 1:; 
death. so.me ...... ..... .. 
!far.rod"""'· L.. ....... 1:: 
_,.. John Clay, of Milton 
,\ shland county, a pioneer, <lied 01 
aged sa years. 
vnship, 
the 1st, 
~mith Uenj. C' ........ . lJ J 
Dun lap Uarn:y ...... . n .; 
·Yance Lu.val( ' ......... 1:~ 





W f'CUt pt 1.i 
house 
• pl 13 
Drn.ndon Su 11 ; 
n t:eut pt :!.j 
u pt 13 
H w pt l :! •~ 
Ml I.FOltD TOWX:-:'H 11'. 
:f;" . JW 
,)l).tJlH) 
;;,; 
LO()A.L !YOTJ()E " 1, C pl M w ;i;~ f)l).11~1 r, ., ... w )>t ~c :.! t #&#·--·--~-----·--, 
TDE BA. ·sEB 
'l'he Lf«lttnln CroH <.:111. 
.\II persons wishing to examine this cel-
ebrated Saw will Jlud a sloe I- receircd lo• 
day from the factory aL 
JOHX P. KELLY & (Jo·s. 
J Ii 
11 ,; 
LJll ~m•n: 'l'O WJli:;HIJ '. 
.... wcw·t rt:-; J 
... Cl\"( nt:; I 
WAYNE '110W.\oHH'. 
". <lruJl' .\•1J. r- ~ ~ and 2 nud home 
l:'J.J-;J)ERJ( ' KTUWF. 
11l•l 1,la1 .L,,l i9 cx,·ept 84 fl x. Ai dt! .. 
IJ[I.l.TAR TOWNNHII'. 
pl :J 
.. e cor ;; 
TOWN. 
.. ..,.. JfiJliaL· lJot jt) ... 
OUN'l' V},1{1', N UITY-Sn,,x,, WAR!•. 
1 ~,.,a,Jy ]~Jr1anl. ..,.Nurlou's 8. .AUtl. Lot 169 and L.ou&c, 
Jolrnsou &. Jo;;rael.. .... ,Valker·s Add. 292 & :w~, ..toil mill 
McL'lasky l[ary ..... Norton's 8. Adu. T.ol 181 and lb~ .. 
Simqns W. }. ......... Walker's .~dd. ~;;ti house aud baru .. . 
Webber F.lizab.th .... Norlou·s A<ltl. lots lll7 and 1/lS .. 
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I ,. J . II". l'icm·, College II\ p. 
Jacob B. Uai11e,, ('ollc:;c LI\ I'· 
])avid llowmau, \ 'lay i").'· 
(.'alcl, Dill, l3rown twp. 
- The certificates for incorpuratiou of 
the Slcuoon ille Furnace ,mil run C'om-
pauy, w,ilh:''300,000 capil:11, 11·as tiled at 
Columbus on Saturday. 
- George Albin, the ullleol citizen of , o. 1, Kremlin Block. 
Clark county c:lied I.ii~ week at the age of I Also, Dt,TOX'tl ORI'. '"" AMERICA" 
Philli~s Cathariur. llTown's Adu. Jot 19 




oti, · tu· < eli u e• that iu 
11'&11,Y ptm:c:i th.o you11g la<ltOO arc g:iri"-p 
.Leal.' ·car p:trlic- lo the yo1111g geultc-
lllen, 
Ww. Bryan, Liberty liq,. 
John ll. 1.k1,tlett, W11ynr twp. 
,r. \'. Parke, l'lc:,scmt 1111•. 
Jc,sc Tl.icha"ls, CJliul.on lwp. 
J ►cma'3 Bricker, Hi11ia.r ll\ p. 
~n,ul'I Becm:m, J;r911-i1 ·lwp. 
Tliom:. ;n. Jo , Iill P. 1,,1,; •. 
11' . l) .... ';.llut.lJ, .\(i,J!prd (11 p 
eigbty•fiYc. [ rii.r 01·e(,! from Yirgiuia I CROES ~u.T, for MRle ~L _ K_E~LY'e. 
to that 1,-onutv in 1810, wa" a solt!icr iu ..,,. I nces the lowest III the qtj 
Lhe War of 18lt, and look parl in the fa. I Jan. 12-w2. 
I _.,_ _ --
~Dr. J,a:\c \\". fttl-<l'll ""' l,ccn ,•01\• 
Jiucd t<ihis bed by ,iekue,., tor lhc last 
f. rlJtys, bt i, 1t ~ble w l,o 1u, \l 
·n, 
mous Hull surrender. · K110.'< Count.)' Asrlcmlt11r11l 
- The k.iug of the t:ipriugfieltl uurglar I fy Annual 'Meeting. 
gang, J. !\, l't ruell, who escap,,d from The members of tlie :K;no County Ag-
jail iu Oc'f>bcr, was urresled Jnu. ltb, at 1
1 
ricultural Society are notified, anti "·ill 
Paola, Kaus,js, ta a notice, that th annual .llleetiog f 'L. The Buller ,·u,111ty ,;aper, art• Jilk,! 
viln \he prpcoe,lini,;, of 1>eoplc, wh,, fool 
Jndignnut becmi<corthr MxJuiltnl of Totu 
.McOcbnn, 
-The scri11turnl maxim, "tukc heed 
least ye foll," was ~\.'.rupulou:'lly ob::-.or,·cd 
oil M"nday, for till stl'cc!s werc literally a 
flake of ice. 
I. O. O. t•. 
Al the last slale<l nic.cti11:; of .\IL. \' er, 
non Lodge, X o. 20, ffll+l '{ui11d1u:u Lodge, 
Xo. ~lti, tho fol owiug olliccra etc. duly 
i11stallcd inlo oi· ·e, l,y l)...D. G. 11., !lar-
ker ofEllkolt Lod" , qJ; lirp~eri~ktl)w 
---cr~-+--
New York Live Stock 1{arket. 
- A man namet! George Abbott, who said society, and for the-election of o,R'.ccrs 
was stealiug a riJe on n passenger train nnd frausaction of o her l:Ju.siness will be 
on th.,., 'itt..b11rg]; Ft:-1\" ayne & Ubicago held at the Court House, in Mt. \" ernon, 
Railroad, was run o,·cr a11d killed, ne.ar on 'fucsday, Jan. 23d, 18721 at ; o·clock, 
ralestine, 0., on Thursday. I'. M. "Jt is i portent l!tat tbe prescut 
. ,...,.. There wcrr tbirlcu1 <:.L."iC;o; of ~ll ·tll-
it1 ~Ian f It! 0,1 Suhmlay last, a,; we 
learn from a mcmi,er ot the J)o:1rfl of 
U cal th of that city. 
.\l·r. \ 'nr,.,o~ r.81,, .1., :So ~II. 
\l"._F. H'\l\Jlr~, X. (' 
1:. 11. W'ri:;hl, . (:. 
NEW Y<>m,, Jan. 8. 
llccci >ls 6,~t;O beeyes for the week and 
a·. :t':i • 
J ne nll ...... u,.., • ..,.,t an 
- .\ Mrs. <Jbi11son, of J efforson cuunLy, directors apd officers b~ prc.eot, aud all 
has indulg,·ll iu a second clopemenL with who foci nn interest in Lhe p"rosperily of 
a~ odhle.s •c,tmp named Edwuuo, lcav- Lho socieLy nrc urged to atteuJ . 
cars at Weehaw.ken. The m.uket was 
~tr ud cti v 1 reco,·erin more th.an iL 
iug her husband 111,u several children be- ROB"!' MILLE!{, .l'tcil. 
\\'". T .. f~lwdl, Hee. H(•e'y. 
~. 11. Jfair, J\•r. ,"',t>t·'y. 





- TIie publi,lftr- of tl,r :S .,, York (J/,-
.~,,,,·rrr wHl accept Mir lha11k-.; for a copy of 
their Year Hool.. for I~,~- It i, full of 
rnlualJ 
- ""c arc gla•l Lo ""le lh:.( \\". \ ·. 
\\"ehu, Uj., •o favornbl_, kno\\lllts cd l r 
~f'the t 'ulurn1m (1·i.~i.-<1 i--. n.:n •. 1.\·{'ri11g fnm; 
a prvmi1\tut mem-
ull wr , t1· 
years a ulerk. i11 U,,. Vhi" . ' 11,tc, tli"I 
•nlltlenl.)• .u. ,Wahll, Oil tltc ~,I. 
- '11he pa ..... t ,,i.;d .. Lia:, l>ccu 1 <.:um111011-
ly dull, 0.1 •i1tll. in tli newspupcr I i11c. 
W c 1,n 1·c- nut seen t!ic lac of man I ho 
ha<! the emvage lu shOIV us a dollar. 
-1'1,c hauu,u111e a i•l intellect< l 
of our JJeigbuor lla.~c 1u is on e 
in the """"""' of \\'hit.comb & 
IL X. Kimlrick, Trca~. 
◄ t1 · 1xo\,:0 L1>1w,1:, 
,John H. 8lc1·en . X. l. 
,). Jllonroc Hill, Y. (:. 
\\'. I'. \"ort ~, c. ' c·y. 
,rm. )h;t:aughcr, Per. ~c•··y. 
{ .... U. )[artiu, 'l'rca~. 
The following arc the cleclc,l ollicer, of 
Kok :-.mi J;n.,ea c 1c y · o. !' , · lhe 
cwt tin tenn ~ 
E. ill. \I' right, t'. I'. 
t '. )[ager:--, 0~ ,r .. 
IL N. Kindrick, .J. \\'. 
T. Jf. '1 iml,le, Jf,l' 
Tho.,. Trick, i'icril,c. 
(:. IL Jllar<iu, Treas. 
lost in the middle of la• week; 11 were -- The \' oun~,tow11 I· indirn/o,· says !hal 
sold, the closing rates being the best, with "six million llvllars will he put into rail-
,·cry fe~ .. Texans on snle, at O{g9~c.; thin 1ond an<l manufacturin"'" cnlerpd~es in 
rilinoi • 1 10.' •; f'!ir, Ile.; good t ~:,;- that citv durin" ti.Jc next\ear. 
Ira, 12(<!1:lc.; ayera\,mg strong lllc., with , · 0 • • • • 
carcity ofmed'iuui quatil~·; 1 cars fat, 9~ . - lor~smouL~ ernlcuLly ha.s "- hea:thy 
1 ., Tll10ois ttljlra, Sj)]d at 12(.g ~3c.; 3 gro,rtb. fhe T,·16u110 of that place pubhsh-
ears Ohio, 7 cwt., lOJ(itl le.; ~ cars, 6 cwt., cs a lbt-of h11ilaings-that b11Ve been erected 
Cherokees, 9]c. <luria" the past yea mt a total cost ofS{,3;; -
'b p-1 eip,,. t ilav, 7-,. . 1ead, 0 ' ' 
rnakip 000 Jieacl lgr th, week. Prices S~O. 
contiufi impro e, and rad i ·ery ac- - Uasper .Kraum, oue o( U10 First. Na-
tive. Thin h!J'rp II at.&-jc.; medium to poleon's soldiers, was fournl dead at bis 
good°, -'7(a 7 !e,; prime nnd extras, 7~@. 8 \c.; r 1 & a ~ 'omc , , on Christmas 
car c arsc H-lb. JJlinois~ 'Ic. · car 71i-ll,. morning. He hall reached lbe advanced 
O , 7c.: carii, 00-lb.,, ;; : a , M-lh., 
Sc.; car I :12-lh. Canadas, S8 20. age of JO I. 
Hogs-Receipts to-t!ay, lfl,41)1) bead, -The Infernal Jtevenuc collccLion• in 
l),lakiug rn,200 li\'e and 10,100 drcs.-;etl for tire Third District for the month of De-
the week. l\Iarket steady, with sales of 
Jim at g.; I j for cars of 200 lbs.; 01.ti';' 
rruI[C at .;;;(a,:; ~.;; city-dressed is sell'\pg 
at N f(r Ma 6 7i>; Ht:ht pig-1, . i ; ,vestcru 
,lre ·scd, S<;f G:lJ(a!> 87i. 
•-1011r and 1Vhe11t ~larket8. 
•r1i follo1 Ing are !he fatestqaotafion a lite 
plo,ce• weutioued, for Flo<1r aud Wheal: 
............. -- ·-
• '.l'lte JIOJf •a.r et. 
The IUllu,,ing- arc the Jale~t tttlUtllli111,-, :Or 
llo!!-.. at Lhc pl; ccs ua~w :.i 
1-i, 1.{l°a/u. ~1.30@4.iO. 
f 'i1tt'itlfil'lli.-$4.50 o ~-~•}. 
l[i/ 1ca tiker-$1.'.:!3((!. 1.:iO. 
.,Y, '" rc,,•k.,-"'.H®5'4 
---
,! 
ceml,cr were: )Ioutgumery t.-om1ty, $117p 
G ., !~~, ButJ~r ~011111-:, 1<.20,;i;-9 w i Iota!, 
>-128,26~ 4i. 
~ I II A on, !Jl1ys1cian re<lucc thoi r 
rate, for rncciuation where a whole.sale 
busine.:>d id trau~nt.:le<l; heucc, the people 
march up ta tµo-doctor's. office iu S<Jnads 
aml get ,·accina(cd by tho dozen. 
,t e1hnn' iu \\ ington C. H. 
smlliihe<l a paue of glass in a. saloon win• 
dow, beca~e iu 1ookiug through it. lie saw 
L.b \1'ifc in l,a~ company. H wHs a pane-
ful sight. 
- Cincinnati ~•as It.ii.ill · hotel rooms, 
ivbiqh 1t ,iu ill · · lnwodil.le "Of.JO 
people. St. Louis bas l,uL 1080. Uincin• 
na(t rua -e; thi; sho11 iug,a:, a !,ill for the 
:'l"ational He ,ublicau and Democratic Con-
renUonr. 
-. T Uenfral rc•Lylerian Uhurch aL 
l'illsburgl I lla•e nJ • d a uli uimous 
call to He,·: Ha,·id Hall, pastor of the 
First l'rc§by riRn hurch of Mau•field.-
The 1l<ra!d ·ns it is 111>~ robahle that he 
will accept. 
l'or Sale. 
\_ frceh :Uilck Cow. .I:uqui,e 
Ewalt, at the Auditor's 6flicc. 
Prh'ate Sale. 
of J·. )[. 
JoHN DESSY will offer for sale on Jau. 
15th, 161,h, awi17th, all ofbkfurniture-
honsehold and kitcheu. Persons can call 
on any of said days and examine. 
Tudor has j us recei rnd a fresh 
of l'earl Wheat, Pearl Bar~e)' 
)Ieal. Call and try them. 
- --~ - ---..., e"I 
21. 
Th1111k8glvlng 11ud Cllrlstm118. 
Th~ highest price in cash pai,l fqr Tnr• 
keys and Chiokens. Those wishing nice 
fat Turkeys or Chickens for Tbansgiving 
or Christmas dinners, will please call 011 
L.EWIS Co1n:x. 
The 07ster Trade. 
We take this method of iuformiug you 
that we nre Commission .A.gents rfor the 
sale ofC.UUJIXE & CHIIISTU;'Sj11stly C'lll• 
cbrated BALTI:\IORE O'YSTF.US. ,re 
receirn ti.tern <lailv aud ill 1611 -alt 'order;, 
with dispatch ntj,rioc,"" l~w any tlier 
partv will 9/fer an inferior , bran 'fry 
tbem mul you wi II bny ob ot er. 
W. 1-'. BALDWIN, A" ul. 
,r, enJ for Price Llst." )io,·. l 
Yced ! Feed ! ! J~ce<l ! ! ! 
,\Ii kinus of Mill Feed, Corn, and Ual>, 
cun,ta11tlr 011 ltaml at Tudor's, al 1011· !Jri-
Ce'-'. 
Boys and Girls. 
The Holidays are nearly here anti 
course you will want to buy canuy cheap. 
lJAl,J>Wl N has u large stock, which lie will 
sell cheap, aud warrant to be pure goods 
~\O /S1ardi .• 2'U Tt,-ra, Alb,,, .. '\U Ch,tlk. 
l'UllE S'C'G.llt ONLY. 3w. 
!loo~ I.ore. Thu nrli,L · "''"' ~Lill living, bul 
- ncur in miJJd that lLc lHCU1Ucr:-. or cond ition. 
- )Irj. Witter, vf Xorth Lima1 ~1.ahou- Stud¥ Your l11te.rest, 
the Kuo~ County ,\;;rindtural f--rn.:idy " ~iH 
me •lat tl1c Cuurl I lo1ht' , on T111·-;day, 
January :l:Jd, to clr('L ollh:cr~ IVr tho ew1u-
... 
Thi'.-<' ll'hnr,· 1't611th on 'l',l".i,,tl. 
.\II our ,ca(kr., J,,.vr, dotthllc., 
ortbc " l'rople's ~lunthh·'• of Pittsburgh, ing ytar. . 11011·, the Q11ly illustrated paper ol' any size 
JOHN COOPER 
ing county, while h,borini;- under. mental Uy buying Monnmeut.i<; Iron, ~!ale anti 
dcprcssio11 , all mple<J suicide L,y cuLtiug lllnrbl Mantel'!, of 0.-Y. hu in ;;ou, 
her !l:\f-011! ~1'110 far ~ucq.:,C<.lc<l ¥" to in• Newark, Ohio. Xot a week 1,assrs wit • 
flicL a eercrc wound. '!'hough her wound out our rc~eivj6g OJ:deril from Kuo conn• 
is seycrC", there is a fnir prospecl of her re- ty for the above goods. H Tukf! notice and 
... co ·er • • goi-e,n1,yo11rse!ve3 accordin{lly." 
- The l',wlula o( " J•:11hcr, 11,c hcuuti- m· prclcu.,ions out...i of ~IV' brk. hi PllNT'l I O N 81 TT [ R 
fol tiui,cn," w;c, n·1•re, ,·11li;1l in FrQ<lerirk· ia un odtl thing to ,a;- of J\;L~• r h, u~ Jl l ■-: t 1a;llon, on 'flrnrstl,Cy night, he I - il'reli or {Jh ~g~- -. 
• rcataurant ofC. Oberly & POil was entered Call at Russell's or Roiy)ey & .Bedcll·s town ou l-ri,la1· w1·ek. :\Ji.,, .\111m .Barr ' tis true. ·ow, tho pnbli~htrs of this 
of)ll. Ycrnon ,' tvok n l<-noling part in llw ,nonlhly arc ,o wllling lo have it fairly S. T'.- -1860-X. 
pcrfun11a11rc. tcsle,1 llml, whilo the ymrly. subtJcriptiou 'l'lii:-:! ll'◊!Hler ll l ,·eo"·e.La.ble res-
- Briug yoHr ad\C'0 l'li-;i11g a11tl ,iuU print· · s1 ·o •b J!' • t d tl 
" · ··• I' •r year, ' cy !l e, 0 sen ,e •ur~-~ ·1,·e .; the sheet-anclior of iog lo the lh:s,11 :1: ollicc. \II ,,ork Monthly for a whole ~uarlcr for twenty- " = ' 
by burglars, 1vho succeeded in gcUing Drug S!oreo, Mt. Ycrnou, Ohio, au<l ~ct a 
about ;ls22i in money, a rnlu1tblc watch al.ld sample bottle of'Dr . .A.. Bo !lee's Germa\J 
screral other articles. The boot and shoe Syrup, ree" qt 0/ui.rfft. [ has late y 
promptly aml propcrl)· ,ln11c. ,\ fnll ,Lock five c~ntlf, which i• absolutt-ly below cbM. the f eb:1<1 a111l. U ·1itatcd. 
of en\'clope•, uill•hc.,d nn<I letter-hcn,1 pn- The merit, and iutcre,t or thi.., cw.phati- a tonic and cordial for the ag tl 
per constHully 011 hand. cally, bome pn~r nrc best ~~OYCJl by its i.1,llll lang uid it hl 110 equal 
- Reuben Pcnelmcker, 11 farmer li\"iJJg wonderful popularity, iLbayiug issued iu an1onoQ stomitchies. .l\.s a rem-
near llelleYillc, Rid,lau<l rouoty, co1Umit · T• i December neany 1;;,000 cop,es. , s c<l ,, for tho ne1•1'ons weakness led suicide by hanging himsull~ on Mon- b · b "' ., .I 1 1 ' " 
pure, ng t, ..,Wj)ry """ I lO e»91)l ' a,, to. w'l,.ich 'WQ"l"'ll . e especrall_v day. He wa.. snppo,cd lo Le insane. He should be ;,1 'ffl'O.J"'\\" .,, ho~, ·lip 1' ., " • 
WM inarrietl, and leaves" family. there nrQ ~r<!,wi.ll,g oiiMr~u. noa.i.~ular subject, it is supersel),jurr e ·ei·:Y 
- .Tuilge Hur,! iinilc.; propo.,al, for and roligiou-< prC8s most> wa,·tily ,nd re other st.j.muL.1.nt. ln. all ;elk 
100,000 oro,;s•lies ,rnd tl/1no fence po,ts for it. T!1cre is nothiug 11_1ea11, commQn ~,. n1ates, tropical emp rat · 
our nciv Rnilrottd, between ~It. 1·cr111l11 shaLl,y about it, a11d all I -are de· frigid, 1.t1acts as a p(!CifiC n c1·-
au<l Colnmbu,,. ::ice hnn,Jbill, for parlic. light(>d. ll is g;Ltcn up for ihc people, cr-y 'speµies of <lisoi;clet· w . 1 
lars. aud they nrc.<aU,iug to it., •upport. 8end uuderminos the bodily sbrength 
. - Jacob Fisher, late Commissiouer of 
Hol!ll~ii.-Con:l)ty, mel with a. scvero accidcnf 
on Fridny: lasti. He had tnken honie a bar• 
rel ofu·11tc.c lime and in attempting to take 
it offl~'1!11J,t!)l"!l1.ip..P an felt, tlrE!'"bnrrel 
falling 011 his 1/::g in such a way as to break 
it off.belo,v the kl\ee. 
- OQ. Sa 11rday, Dcccnibe; :l3, i\Ir. J oltn 
Adgate '.\Ioorc, residing between Washiug-
tonrilleui.iiJ. J , oomnutl' uicide- by 
hangiug in his'llctrn. J\Ir. Uoore hud been 
laboriug under mental uifliculty for some 
lh·nry Ro ·nto11. ,011 of 0111" l'o;turn,-1 twrutJ·lhe ,'Cnb -a mcrr triilt'-·aJ1t.l give, an breaks ,iown. the ani1ual 
lcr, hail ll. ru11a1rny one day Ja<t "·eek.- it a trial for lhr 1n-0nth . He ,a tt:, 0. \.1, ot t crash no. 
· :<p1·rit.;, ' " 
sup :rod to be th:o cau c 
C ht•Nc ran t\'n 111ilc, before he 11a, , J[c1'11ight&('o., :So. SI Fifth .arcq4e, --,\t .. Uhcn I vu Friday, Ferd,nand 
lopl/\-'ll- Boynton \\IL, considernbly [,ut l'i(t,,i!qrl)"I\ , Lyon's vatha.1·ron, 'I Foley, while 'Cn\ployed abO\lL oue of the 
11o« rlott 1. ill' 11 "~). 'fh,• ltor " ni11l • " A windows in the fourth slorv of lhe new I L.-sr Broke11. y , Qq<rgy Uilto. J • , .,. l 'o,r l')ru \'i.ng- a.iltl llea.utifying t~ Jiumnn Lunnt·,c 'sj•lun',i·c11 to the .e:round, s trik-
e \' h 1 • t J n )f .\l<-F11rlaml uJ tL,s L;,1f1L<hip, · p l "-' •• .. 
- t"C a,c 11,;fl.!Lolon, 11eg cctcd lo ac~ . c • . .1 . . !fir . .,_,., re,·rnt HsFal ingOUl anUTurn· inoo- UJ!Oll '·i.s. hea<l aw.J. ::-boulders, killino" 
, J·, t'- . I t f • .L ,· 11J11lc c11"ay0<l IIJ drn· 111;r liH horses al• ,11g Gra.•, ' " 
,..no" cugo uc 1·<·e l' o •01 1nv1 allH)tl lo O ':1·. } • • ~taut~ J-[c waS: •L sober industri 
1'tleu<l ~he u1..; r,v:--tul wedding" or '(r. a111..l lad1l'tl. ~o a Wilg'UI~ fJJI 11 rttfa~· fo:;L, Ll1cy be- ~\ wcll~1•r ,;cr,·eJ. llc1L<l of llnir, JU a verson um 111 ·• 1 ,,, ~ , -
I l t I J O e"ll8o o• otbcr ut'mitltlle a,.,,, a.t oucc Ix: ''""' ks r•"nemc,,t, •1. ou:, man, Un caves a wifo and sercral 
~Ir,. I·. F. 8app, of 0uut1l'il Bluff,, on camc ng '. CJJL'( ron, ~om ·- J ' • " e· ~" ' ') J 
Pridav c1·e11in", Ile, -, 2\llh, Tlmnks to :m,l rnn ofl . .\Ir. ~I~~. w_us_lbrollll onto/ c;:;imce, hc-nllh aµd \Jcaut.i-. rt may lrul,y he cbJ tlrc11. I 
, " 'I l l ., I h 1 l k •~lied Wo,llati' C~owniug Glory, .. -hile m~n "-.\ certificate or incor1ioratio11 of the , Ir 01,·1 fri .. •1d,,. fbr their lin•l r•mcrn- ' ,c wago11 ""' ,,,u .on~ o is c:,;, /ro ·r,\, , 
been introduced in this couutry from Oer-
man;i.,and for any person suOeri ng with a. 
severe cough, heary colt! settled on lhe 
breast, consumption or any disease of lhe 
throat and lungs it has no equal in the 
world. Our regular size ),ottles 7;, cents. 
In all caaes money will be prbmptly re-
turned i~perfect..sa~i;mi.ctiop if' not ,give1 • 
'l'wo doses will relieV.fany case. ' 'f'ry it. 
Nov. 17, 1871-ly. 
A..,O'l'UER heary invoice ot: llui:.k Lead 
and :linc,just receiYe<lat the City Drug 
Store. S ~ ' . WJ> 
Us1; Lip~iLt'• Cou~ s-;:;;;;., -
-- -· - trr: 
Lu•r1r~'s Cough Sy,up, cure& Coughs, 
Cold;i and. Consumption: ,1 
........ _____,__.,..__.,__...,tl.....L..L.u..,, ..... 
Us11 Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
-- - ------
USE Lip,Pitt'f Cou~h Syrup 
Ol ~ c , arc not i11scn,i~e to i adnu...,i;e,, and "4,\t ,. Zancsrillc aud :'il;mctLa Uailro:id Uompa-
brallec. wl,ich will confine bim to Ilia hbnse for i,;omc linw. .Fe"' th..iug ... a.:romor-e<li gtt!tiog than thin, ftil- uy organized to c~nstract a road from j OYJ'S-'JlliR ~M_})Q 
ro,H1 lauJu C ..... SorLou's 8. ,t\ll<l. 116 and House 
raig M., .......... . llauuing's .\ti.ti. 11)3 and hou ~c . 
i,·a'TII W .HW. 
:!!\ ,) tlo 
~I 8 ,lo 
Siwous ,r. T ........ .. .. .. TriruLle'8 .\c1t1 . l01 ontl hou~c l'"i.lfi <l~ 
f'umiulnif>"Blair ....... Cnrli•' A,kl. ¼ of rn " 1.•s dt 
elauo Colurubu~ ... ... N"orlou's N. Add. lot 1:1 3 .. 0,i <lo 
.Johnson Da\'hl. ........ llnmtrnrnek Ad,d. \V. 31.J ... 12:.! !JO~ Jr, 
~Ionroe Jnuc ... r1en'~ N .. Ad<l. 100,101 o.nd 10:: a.uJ huui:e. . .-,;;; 16.fi4 110 
}.[onlony~ .\.lungo .. ... Polwiu ~~ ]{aymond! 1\ll: J?t 1y & !L .. -· _. :,t,;; 'ill:! <lu 
M~key SA}UUcl .......... J!tn·~ Add-lots 1.,1 , 1.,:., l.JJ. 1,:d, l·J·', 1.it, :IJ;i :i i.~rn tlo 
RnDJC ......... ~orth Bnr!:f~S -:tree,, 'iOl JO.rnj ,l,1 
ltu~<.Jell John\\". ...... .ltu:-:~cJJ&JJ11nl''- ,\lid. lotH,; -u ;!.71 110 
Cross John\\- ........... •1 " Jot li ·"" !!.!J l ilo 
Runyan A. 0 .• ···•s- ••·• Ilamlram<:k .. \dd .. Jut 319 nu<l liuu:-1..' J~ti 17.07 do 
Severns Dm'id ............ )la~crs ... t Sorcru'i blo{'k. lot 15 ouU L.uu~,· .. :m I ~.:l.i clo 
rorterEliza.-\. ............ ];j ti 1 ... 5W pt:!~~\: 30 hOll !!C 1:1 J :)t,.llH! ... ::au ~. t-7 
nil u,pll e is ),erebv given, that the whole ofsaiu sernrnl tr:wts, lots, or par -0f 
1ot:,, or so much thereof as will be necessary to p:I\' ti.Jo laxes aud pcna!Ly charged 
thereon, will be sold by the Uouuty Treasurer at tLe Uourl House in said County, ou 
the third Tuesday of January next, unless said laxes uud penally l,c paid bcfure that 
Lime an th4l thu sale ,yill l,c continued from day to day until ( lir .<aid ,,o,~ral tf,ich, 
lo , an p:1d; f lot;, shall ha,·c been sold, or ottered for sale. 
.JOHN ,ll. Elt"AL'I', 
_ .\~ r,,tt·, Ot•· r1c1:, Kno,c CounLy 0., D ~c. 2d, 1871. • C.:onut.v Auditor . ...: 
L CRO-WELL'S 
17 mul 19 lllA.IN S'l'JtEE'l', 
VERNON, OHJ:O 
•• ;_ ... l,01;11 tu cu t•r i II o our Sf'H11th ye:1 r of bu.si11t h in I, tu, unt'" , ,11,1~· 1g- J.u h 
tiuw we han• made thousands of Piclurt>s of all the , ,u·iou:-- :'.!l\·It·~ aml i-h1· .. "liidL ha,e 
of thcmst· i,·c" 1,cl•II a. i:,ufficient u.U,·crti..:cm1..·nt of' the 4tUality of our wOrk. " c arc 'thnnkful for 
the ·er~• Jil>('ral ~p.tronagc of the 1x,-91,lc of )It. Vt•r11u11, :lU1l uf .1:·,w• tiuJ vilu. r <·ttunti 3e-11er~ 
&ll.. Arj,d t U\g 1.rc~ir u ~fk~tJillJ.{ ~he stmu.l1.1r~l of our ,, ork uv to that or \11c be:-.t ctti , .\\·e 
!1avc,.al 1!nwh c:x J>e11 ~{'1 l.,11111 t111 a<ld1t1on to the l,allcry fvr the pu1•pQlo;~or :rn Opcmtfn ... I ovm, 
mwh,c:1, 1-: 
' l'.IIE Jn;s·' l,lGn·t · IN (;t;~1•u,u. OJllO ! 
WlrlCh 1 1 h hi• t,, .... of i11,trULHl' llf:-, a11tl l1lwt•1. l'ul' lure, all uwln· thl' l·vut n•J (t• 





'·we h:t\'t' laid in th~ larg-\ ·-.t ,1--~t •rilm·11t .. 1 
·et,·et and Gold •·r11t11c•s, 
C1L~4-!l!i• .l._.as!'!letn•st.ouc..s, lloll3 ,,·outl l ·'r1uncs, 
ony untl ~ilt Lin e!!'. 
ll'l,lnut with Yeh ct iu~ide, Solle{ 1\'Rlnut, 
lfi u e Gold, Oval ttnd Sc1nttre. 
<.1h eaJl Rosewood , (HU , atud l1uit11Hou ll' aluut. 
1.t I-,. 
\tl lu ~\~uhJ a -, 1ho.: , ,-r~· 1 .. ,,, .... t pric1:~ t'H:r pfli_,r,·d in 111. Y9.11u11 . 
Yer~· Ht•'-pt..: t.'tfulr) 









:1:. -~4, ■"lo 
~ 
THE \VELL K.KO\V~ 'f,OTHll·]ll t!l-' 
OFIIO 
' During au cxperiencq uf Lweuty-fivc year, foch co11fidc11t tlmL lie ha,. :tllll "il 
~tj~ continue Lo gi,·c, pcl'fcct ,;uti,faetion lo hiti cu,tumm't-. 
• r -J, ackno1detl;scd to be the large;;t aml mo,t complete out,i,lu of th f•' ,, 
tie,. Li ad<l,tj91l (p 0,11· immcn~c stoek of H.E.\.DY-MADN 'J,O'l'lI 
would call attcntiu11 to O\ll' 
... IM..~1" CHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
•. 1 ,er\'i:s:ion o · ai, \I ·p~l'ieu~etl untl succcs;;ful l 'utlL·r. lu thi~ JJq,arl• 
' partment will be fouml a BEAUTIFUL l)J,.;p1,AY ol' 
LOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY VJ:IlST~NGS, &O. 
ARE NOW OPENING 
.\.usl rnarking u.L 
Low Figu1·es 
I HF. L.\.RGEST 
S'IOC.l OF G-O<)J),_ 
\dapte,l tu tlw 
SP[CIAl ATT[NJION 
11'.l ( 'ALLEV TO 
Misses' Fancy Hose 
1 .\. ;pltudid , toek,) 
Gcnt.s'~ Liullcs& Childr(•n's 
Gloves and Hosiery, 
_,_ -~ CT B T A S • 
JY.'.r:ITTENS, 
Sc·ar·f ., 
()AUD I G AN JACKE'l'S, 
s HA "T l,j s' 
Skirts, Blankets, 
Childs' Set 
1 )foff ,nnl ilou nml )Iulf nod Cai••.) 
L.\.CE , ,:D LL.EK 
OOLLAB. 
jHANDKERCHlEFS 
Ladle · Fan('J' Tie , &c. 
I .e,:v W<> also call uttcutiou to thl' 
many hargains iu our general stock.-
rn <lrder tn illl,uro immediate ~ale, ,n 
han marked many goods nt extreme!~ 
low pri!'<'0 , 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
W · t ~idc Public i::,1unn 
Ml.\ uuvu, HflC. 1 "'>, L 71. 
RllSADAI:18 
Tm; t.\HllEOJENTs TllAT 
Co\lrOSE llOSADALlS arc 
pulJli~hc.~1 on t.:Ver_y package, thf!tr~ 
fore it ii; rwl .t recrct propua.lion, 
'"-111:iCf!UClltly 
PllfSlCBli ' l'RESCRIBE 1T 
It is n ccrlain cure for f:cro(ula,1 
Syphilis in au iLB form.111 llhoum:i~ 
ti 111, Skin Vit1euc~, J..1vcr Com .. 
plaint and ull disooaca of th 
lllooJ. • A ONE llOTTLE OF llOSADALIS will llo mor good t.han ten bottk-a of the Syn1p• of &nap:uilla. 
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
have U50d Rosa.Ualia in their practice D for the put tbNe years nnd freely endo""' ii u a rcfublo Allorative and Blood Purifier. 
DR. T. C. PUGIT{of Daltlmo1c. j 
DR. T. J. OOVK N, u 
DR.R. \V.CARR. 
DR. F. O. DAN.SELLV u A DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholuvfil•, Ky. D!l. T. L. blcCARTHA, Columbia, S. C. t 
DR.A. D.NODLES,Edgecomb, N.C. 
USED AND ENDORSED BY L I. D. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River, ta.Ill'. I'. \ • B~UTH, 1,tkaon, l\ll<h . • A..-. WH&ELEll,Ll"'•• Ohio. D. HALL, J..lma, Ohio. 
ctt.A VL'"ll & co., 2otdon,Tl11", Va. 
.!~l'L. G. lttcF AJ.IDEN • Murfrce► 
boro., TfflD.. I Our epace will not allow or &t'JJ ex: • tended remarks fn relllion to th• drtuesof aosa.dalb. Tothe llodkal Profff3ion we guuutee a Fluid E:it• 
tract1uperlorto an:, tb•7 h•'"• ever 
used iu the tr tm,nt ,:if dittued. 
Blood; a.na to the atlUctcd we ny try 
R03adU1' a.nd )'OU. Will be re.rtorca S toheallh. nosaduis ls ■cl• bJ all Dru:gbU, prlco 91.00 per bottlo. Addr<.s 
:Pit. CLEli!EN'l'S Ii CO. • 
~ ,Nc,wfo,;turing C'll<miti,, 
1'•1.TUIOKI, l1o, 
PUOFIT.A.BLE BUSI ESS 
,vill be ·,·eu one or t\Yo \H~1"'011b1 of either sex, 
i tL Ml. ernou aud a.djoiurng town!il, hy which 
the,· way reuliic from ='--300 to $l(k)O a. yenr, 
whh but. ljtLlc in.lcrfcrencc ~ith ordinary OC• 
eapotioo, 111 eelting HOUSEHOLD AB• 
'l'lt;LES of real meriL amt uuhcrsal use.-
If the "holu 1ime is <lc,·otcd n. much la.r~r 
sum lllO.y Uc realizc-J. \irculn frccJ givtng 
cowplcte list of arlicc:, and cowmission:s allow-
1. T. •. C'OoK &. Co., llvbokcn, ill .... J. 
t 'Olt 't'I tJ IHPNE · and LI VER 
l ,cllowillou', J;f'Clll A D ll.\.NDELION 
.J u:-t what yollr vu~ icie.n 1irc~rtbcs. Rent. 
prtpaiU for $1 J)et holtl!.!, hy \\r. C. l101uiltou 
\);, Co., Vruggit.t~, Cincinuati, 0. 
BRIGGS & BROTHER'S 
Catalop;uc of Flomr and veietablc 
SEEDS, 
.,\);lJ 
11,,wu,· J.'/011:ering Bulb, /ur 10i~ ,-
~ ow re.ld v. eou .. i~ting of o,•er 130 page:,, OU 
ro~-tiutCll imper, llilh ue,,an.Ia of ·JOO scpJ.• 
rate cut , uml bix: Btl&utlful ••olorcd Plttt~. t 
(·o,·<'r, u. beautiful Ut:.1iigo, in colors. fh rich• 
csi CnLU.Og-ue t·~r pllblbhctl. Scud ~:; <'1'Jlti 
for COJ')', not ouc-lialftbe rnlue of lbc color •<l. 
11lafe-i. Ju the fin.t order o.mountiu,., t11 no 
'-' than $J, the pri<'c orCatnlo.t;:ur, ~5..-., ,~ill 
).{1..• n fu11dct..l i u ti1.'i.1h. - .. c,.- t.:U4louicr3 1•lnc(•1J 
oll the 'lllllc JOOt.ing with ol<l. J•'rel! to o (l \.'II • 
t<u1H:r~. (Jm1lity of c-cetls, size of packd•i pri-
~!I and prc.u1iluu~ otfcred, mnkfl' it to th'c 11tl-
tmta.gc of ull to purrha.t-e "t.'llit.Li of n~. t-:l'U 
(.'atnlogue for curnorJ.ina.ry in1lucem~11ts .. 
Yo1t wm tui, it if you (lo not i-:cc our C'·1ta. 
fo,:.!lH! Lt\lorc ortlj ·riug Sectl~. 
Lillu..'r of Otlr t"' o Chrumu"I for H:i7~, -...1.,;c Pt 
xt!l--0oe 1i1. Ho,\ r ltlahl qf HulbouM Pluutd 
con"i1..ti11g of liJi<' , kl·. - the other of .\nnuu.1.' 
J.fo.: n11ial a.ml rercunial Pl:.H1, guar1mt1·CU lhe 1 
MOSl r;ux;.1,.-;T rLuR I l, ~111(0)10~ 
c\er Ut.Suetl. in this co11ntry. ... u1~rb parlor 
oruamcul; malled, po,,.l-pnid, ou ,·<;,e,ejpt.of75c.· 
al::io frt•1,:, on coudWon~ ~J>ccitlcJ in Catalogue• 
. Ad<lrci;a BRIGGS & BROTllER, • 
[E laull•hl!d 18-~.J Rochcsu.r, N. Y. 
_ Our t•,wnsma11 l•rad. I :~~11, 1,;s,1-, zi ly, hnrsb, nnta,ne<l Hair, with head aucl :lanc.sville, through ~Iuskingum, G uem- _ , t ~ ~· - -- -
!ta; rt·oclvC<t lcll<>r, fn,111 Uornmur Bald• ..... .\,t, --;;U,iers.. j coat CF.~red wit!, l)~udruJI'. Y~•i.l11. lmrber ~ bl d W t,· · t Oy t dt Wh I al RI I Bettor than any otller for 
wi11, or )(ichigau, nok11owlodgi11i; lllll l'C,• 'l'hc II",,,.,. l . I ·, t" r and you , .. 1 like ~ new mlln• ThUJ "' "-Jrnl scy, .. ° C an a; mgton counties: Q ' s crs a O es B 0~ B aJ . Aia,- \\"c ex Lewi :I cordial i11vitttt.ion to ou1· lllllll)' fricmb tu call aml cxurnino • 
. . , • "" 111g a C rcu a IOlt o, I Y01"'" !C\ll!llAiltO~ will do nil ll I" 1,Iar.,e.lta·, we.,,_ filc_ll Oil lhe !8th ult. Th Country Merchant• Supplied.._ at Lowe.st Price<, 0111· str,ck. fih~." II ill be COUJ'tt?Qu.-1,Y n•ceiYetl I, ' u:cntlemaul:i· dcrh, eu,cl gre~• . Children. 
cciot ors~,>o 011 ~he" :..»1ilh ot .o~~tobrr, n:ul '!CYt:ral hundred lar1,lr t.bun xuv othe• P""" ~ • "' • . . ..... . 11 1 ~~ 11~e. t l • k (I() 000 1 'h t I .. , ~•\, 
• • . r 1 . . . " • • " 'the <,harm lrh1ell lies 111 "e JI ,,~c .. .f{mr c:Lpt ~. 8 '.-0c · h -~, '. • _ ecorpor~ ora Direct from lla~hmorc. . . , plca;rorr wi l be tnkclL in •how mg them the many induceme1tt 0 held forth to 
:-;20.on Lhc ~:t,l '.'ll)erc11111:r, '"' 11£' ro11 in• I per Ill the county, i• thNefore the hcst me• Uloss,· Curl•, Lu,ianL Tre;s,,., au<l a c·Jca~ are ,, 111mm W. l olhns, llenJ. F. Spr)ggs, JOHN TUDOR, North _M,:mSt., _pm>ch.~l'ef:.. .Don't forget (he plnc<)--WOLFF'S BLOCK, corner of.Mniu llY[R TIPPED SHOES 
ft4t101js ot the ~,tt,c~••. of_ Kuo, county lo dlu111 :hrou:;h_ which buain men cnn I llenclts noticeable aml.irr""i•tible. · ll. P. nm,nera, Wilbert B. Tetel'l! and W. H- He ,yill not bo !d;~:ld~o:s, Onw. 1 f-!treet au,l the, ).>ublic ::;qua1·c. A.. WOLF:t'. I [ , 
\he suflcrera Uj th0 .f,cbtgan flr\J. rraeh t.w ptihhc, Sole! by all Druggi•t• aorl Couotr, tor-.~. { C. Okey. I Oct. ~7, 1871•3mo. i ~lol."T VERXO:s', Omo, N<71·ember 10, 1871. Lao;1t three time. a · Jong. 
" ,\ liltlc uotL'iCJUIC, now and then 1 
l s rcli hcd lly the ,riscst men." 
The Only Indestructible Elements of Value! 
A. LAUUE Asisol'tment of' 
~ Colored Paints, of all 
kiud:;, 'l'uuc Paint:;: and Dry 
Culur,;, just received at G. W . NEWCOMER, M. D. , 
SURGEOX & l"HYSltJIA~. 
J. W. F. SIKGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
Bigh Street, 
DEMOt:RA.'U C BANNEU 
POWER PRESS -saM CLARK, 
S,lDJ)LER 
.\SD 
The chcap,: ·t wine yo,1 Cllll drink-The 
wine of other people. 
You "put u head on" a letter when you 
apply the po,tagc stamp. 
Fur the Laud lloe:; uul mull away; 
ll i:; \Tstcrda ,·. to-tla \'·, autl form·er. 
' ' . 
GREEN'l:i DRUG STOitE. 
i\I't. Vernon, 0., Oct. 27, 1871. 
TitUSSES, SnpJlortel's, 
OFFlCE ,, ,o ltf::-1 llt,:SCE- O11 Gamhiet 
slrect, a.fow1..luors ERst ofil ain- thc 1Sawe as 
formerly 01..'l'Upietl h1y Dr. J...oi.\r. -
Corner of the Public Spuarc- AJ1tell'• 
Old Stand. 
EST~LISHMENT. 
JUt. Ver11011 , Ohio. 
Il1trncss Maker, 
tiuuth-\\ l'"' l"O flll'r l'n1Jlic s,1muc, 
.MT. ,·EitNON, OJiIU, Can he found at lw; t•nicc all bourtt whennot tu:OUN'I' TERNON, 
It j~ low cnous:h to live in an aLic, UuL a 
Syringes, Corks, Sponge:;, 
Tl1crmumcten;. Tooth Picks, 
and 'l'outh Brushes, j Ll8t rccei ,·. 
Cll at 
~r~fo!-isionally c11g11gl'\l, Nov. tO•Y• Ir n:1'8 COKS'J'ANTLY ON HAND, A :,.,,_ L:\l~GE nml well selecled HA \TXG FITTED OUT A!'-" \lwlty, on lland a superb stock vf ground floor is a basement. 
~ \. volume tlrn.t will bring tear:, to your 
c,; A yoh1mc of •mokc. 
DR. c. M. KELSEY, 
DEJNT::CST. STOCK OF GOODS, Entirel,y Xew .Job Ollic·e, Saddlll.): B1id\ll.)1 HarnBSS1 Collars, WhiDs, 
,rcu w to frt.i"C1uent drinking saloons arc 
111v,l of their time in a tight place. 
GREEN'S DRCG STORE. 
- -- -------.--
FRESH URNIT URE 
OFFH' l•:-111. ,,·vlff 's Builtli11g, cntra11cc 
ncx L lo Post Oflicc-Room~, 3, 4. anti l 1. SUITABLE FOR 
f"rom the wl'll-known Fuuu,krv of L. JoJJ.S• 
SON & l'o., Pl,ilmlelphia, <'mhfadng <..nme of 
the newc.i-:t aml moist lK'autifol ia::tyJc:-:, the UT\-
deraiguctl is better prcp;ircd tbau cn:r Lo exe• 
cut~ 
1..lt•, , &(;. , ,, hich I wiH warrant lo be as sood as 
eau IK! found. in any @hoj> in the Stutc. 
ldouot1nct~ndto~I Jow r tha.ncvcryb<,dv 
drst, but I do claim Olat ,ny work is of tlie first 
qualitr, and that my eu~tomers will get the 
"Fii,mcs won't lie." \Von't they J Docs 
., fashionable woman's figure tell the truth·! 
Unrr.ltion says that the woman quc~tiou 
..-as an "all embracing" one. Who said 
it wo.sn't? 
Why is a ncw-1,om babe like tho relief 
,,f Lucknow? Because it is the long-ex• 
peeled sucker. 
When docs a cow chan~e places with 
her keeper? When she belfows-for then 
, c · n cow heard (cow herd.) 
rowdy in New York was stabbed with 
heated poker the other evening. It is 
now the acason for "hot punch." 
Sunday journals are discussing Lhe qucs• 
tion; "Can we cultivate rain?" Doubt· 
ful; Uut we can ''raise thunder." 
OM obj€ction to:Iiving iu the co,rntry; 
You cannot go 11car a barn-yard without 
having your car, assailed with "fowl Inn• 
guage.11 
An opponeut of the public •chool •Y•· 
Ltm lnal!ts that if you teach a boy to write 
e I• much Jess likclv to make his mark 
in after life. • 
''I'm uoL my,df at all Lo dav," ;,ai<l a 
~ure to a wit. "~o matter for that was 
• rt!ply, " , hour er you may he, you '"" 
B gainer by the cl.u\tlgc." . 
0 ;-er the door of a coobler's shop in 
l.lrooklyn, appears thi, legend ; "Boots 
11nd sboea is 1uado hear-ladies and shen· 
tclmon, repaired. Kum in hear." 
Boanliu;; &hool Iiss-"Oh, Charli~, I 
c.!pcct to gracluo.lo at next commence· 
mant.,, '1Grad1ULlo ! " 'VJ.mt will you 
graduate in?'' "'Vby, in \ybitc tuUc." 
u Ile,, ho hy the plow would thrivi:, 
JI imself wnsl either bolt! or clrivc." 
Drying Cows. 
The su l~oiucd article is rcpro<lnccd from 
tile colt,mu, ul'lho Vermont Nmner : 
. 'oach, Carriage, an<l De-
mar Varnishes, Paint and Var• 
. nish llrushes, just received at 
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
. . ffAIR Brushes, Fine aucl In Iowa, M1ssour1, Kansas and Nebraska! Coarse Combs. Shoe 
FOB. O.A.S:13: OB. OB..EJD::CT. Bm,.;hes, Cloth and X ail Bmsh-
N EBRASKA J, ,\.XD, a_rc:::-i~uate<l_in :z::i_crce, \Yay1_1c antl Durtt:onutic.<i., waiuly ju Pierce countv, from two to six miles frvm I 1C'rCC', tlw l ouuty ~eat ~•tuatc1.l on the Jine of the 
Fremont, 1i1khorn aull :\liswuri Valley Railroad. The ~oil of the 'bottom l.uvls is of a rich al-
luda.t character, of grcnt ,~cytb,. an\1 iuc~au:-:tiLl~ fo!·ti(ity, produci~g l!-lpleudhl crow• of Wh1ea t, 
Coru, Oats, llarlcy, &c. J he -.oil of the nphtutb l::l smulu.r to that oi the l>uttom.11, but is not so 
deep. 
The climate hi agreeable awlhL·althl'nl, milder thau in the ~ame lafit•Hlc iu the ca5tcrr\ State'-
anJ. the atruo'Spcrc i~ dry and puni. :-:aitl hu1d" will h l; ~old in ' 
Tract~ o.f 40 lo G40 Acre~ Each., 
A'.f $3,00 TO ':\'10.00 t••;R A( IRJ-:. 
\\"ill trade a ~mall Jll'rtiv,1 fi.,r Cits pr'<>ltt"r'lf. 
wapi-, &c., c-r alhlrl' ,.c-. lhe un1.kr"""ignctl. 
For J'urlhrr i•lfvrmalfon rail :rn1.I (' ~aruiuc 
Al:;o, a fr11· flOUD F, \lt:\H:l lX THIS CO TXTY 
from 3 to G mil<>;. l'r,1111 c\lt . y,.rn,111. 1"11r sale ,it n l,argain. ' 
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Rea.l Estate and Claim Agent. 
O.t~l,~ l( !E - J:a:•l <;itl 1• of \foin '- ln·d, in roo!11 foruwrh- uci·upicJ hy Gc:11. Gt·or"'' ,v Morgar: }IOU-1\'T \'EH:-!U~ , UIIIU. . b juue ~3 
:-
G. n. MESS1'KGlm, W. ll. llP.0\\'Kllrn . O. SPEl:l\Y 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & GO., 
11' 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Ge1.1l~' 1:i., u 1-·11i :-;l ti 11, )' :-, Good::,;, &c., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'S 
SPOC)J--' OO,..-l~r_r ON! 
es, just recei rnd al 
GREEN'S DRCG ::\TORE. 
FR'.ESH aucl Heautif'ul 
Stock of most Delicious 
l.,crfomer,·, and l<'ine Soaps, 
just recei,,ed at 
GREEX'S DRC'G 1:iTORE. 
F RESH DRUGS, . Iedi-
cincs, Paints, Oils and 
D_ye~Stuffs, at low pnces, just 
rece1 vecl at 
GREE~'ti DRUG STORE. 
1871. 1,;71, 
Spriug mul Sn111me1· Stock 
OF l'J,AJN AKD l•'AKUY 
Feb. 3, 1871-y. 
M'l'. VERNON, 0 . 
]). 1'1. BARCUS, 
PllYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
MOUN'l' _VERNON, OHIO. 
_J;J'J- OFJ'lCE-Onr W. C. S,q,p & Co.114 
r,i.l(1rc, on Uain street. A p~i!,._.7, '7 1 
J. w. i.n:~EJ. r., ~J: . 1. W. 1.:r:-:'<ELJ,. 
J. W. & I. W. RUSS(ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
OFJ'JCE- )lai11 :-ilrect 1 four doon-: NQrth v. 
Public Fl-quarc. nc~i<lcnce, lia_JlJbier Strn;t 
North Oitle. )larch 3 1-ly. ' 
8. W. Y .<\:'1- BUSKIRK 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, 
AGENTS, 
Sor/It• lie.,/ co,·ncr of Public Squa,·e, 
.IJOUKT YEJ:NO:S, OHIO, 
7.~- Will ;:h·c particular .lltention to pur-
cha,iu~, al'l ling autl Lcasiug Heal l~tule; al -.::u 
pa~~~ taxr;_s. March :;.tf 
U '. lll. BALD'\VIN, JI. ])., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
:'IH. ~·crnon , OJ•io. 
O.l:Tll' l; - T11 \\"oollward's JJlol"k, i11 ro•JJ11 
l;_tk)yo,••-·upi"tl hy Hr. K,,an. All c,dl-.. in h, ,,·11 
ur,·ountry pro111J>II~· :1Urrnlc1!. 
Oi,·ru · t-: lluuw; - l'rom !' to 11 .\. ~I. , autl 
fn11u I l1> :; P. M. 
June lt)-tf. 
W.J:.:,;,\l"I'. ,~· 11,.J,. A . l Ol l,TIW. 
F. L \ , t;1a,: FJ: . 
S,ll'I', ( '01.11,TER &. ci,ua::u , 
A :ttor:r.a.ey.s at Lavv 
)J()l '.;-( T n:1:Nu;;;, \)1110. 
lJ~- 1\Hic·i• m·,·r 1h 11 Pu,l I IHi r1• .• \ •,:rncic, 
;1111I t ',.llcdiou 'I tlin111;.;lwllt til e ~late prvml'tly 
atl••11dc1l Ir•. ~\ ti;:. J!t, 1310. 
r.. v. 11unn. 
II IJ HU N. illc:IN'l'\' UE , 
Attorneys aucl Counsellors aL Law, 
. J11l,,· :iO-y. )l'r. 1·1,: 1:;-;o,. 0 111 0. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEKTS 
~V ARRANTED TO FI'I', 
. \1111 Made in Lhe :'<catcsL Manner. 
Always 011 hautl and for F.ale, a large au<l com-
plete Rlock of 
Gents• l<'urnishing Goods, 
.\.~D IIA'l'S AND CAPS. 
Sh11,c1··s sewing 1'1a£11iue. 
I tukc pleasure in i,:ayinr; to my friends tllat I 
a111 !:lole ctgenL for Kno.x Cuunty, for Siuger's 
Celebrated Sewiug Madliuci the best now in 
~• furaJ1 work. Sep. ZS•tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
S New Varieties or Stoves. 
E·-;, lf_:IIT difti,r,·11l ,·aril'lil1~ olTvuking:Stovcs, fur nml rind ,\·oocl, alwayR on hand. 
t 'U RNA('El!i. 
Tl1c l_;t"it .Fu.rtKu.:c" for ('llurd1e~, Hotels .tmJ 
Prirntc D\\ cllin~"'S ~u 11plietl vn ishort 110Lict. 
;,1A.N'l'ELS. 
' l'lie IK•.-.l l-ihLte nllll J ron .Mantels kept fur <:a le, 
at luw price.<:. 
PIJJUPS 01,• ALL KINDS, 
OAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
J11 c11<llc"''i Yaricty, and of cxc~llc11t quality, 
al Heury Errett•s. 
:Ml. \"cnH>n, Au;_!. I!\ 1~70. 
lADUS Pl(AS( Cll~ IT 
Book and Pamphlet Work 
AND IN l<ACT D\"J,:UY ot:t-;Cial'TION OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
Xl\1' 4LL CO:LOB.S, 
BLA.NK.S. 
For Lawyere, Justices, Il:rnk!l,:, 11a.Hroat1", aml 
Busine!S men, kept on hand, or 1,rintcd to or• 
der, ou the shortest notice. 
~ ,ve solicit. the patro11age of our friends 
in this department of our busineo::<: , a'-Sui-j»g 
them that aU work execut.cd at this office, wiU 
give entiresati@fo.ction M to style anil prire~. 
L IIARl"EU. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODWARD BLOCK , 
)IT. YETISOK, OJJIO. 
CO.l!'FINS AND 
L\lwayson hnnd or 111,ttlc L<J order in the Le!:!t 
style. \re lta,·e an 
J'ULL YALUI,; OF THEIR MONEY! 
r manufu.c.htre my own ,1,,·oik from the very 
bc.-:t ma.terial I and will guarantee that every ar• 
Ocle thaL Jel\ves my shop will turn out as rep• 
re--c11tcd , untl giro perfeet 8atisfuction. 
7 •" nEPAl RlNG DONE on short notice 
aml in li(ootl style. Remember tllc place.-
Soulh-wcst corner of the Public Sciuurc, under 
tbe Lenther !l,:tore of Young & Raymond. 
)II. \"c rnon, Dec. 8- 3m SAM CLARK . 
- --- - ~---
WM. M. THOMPSON, 
\J.\ ~l F.\(. TUa .. 1: .\SO DEALER 11-,• 
Light ancl Heavy Harness, 
~,u1<11e,, '1'1·u11ks lllld 1Yht11s, 
HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES. 
Particular ulh1utio11 paid lo • 
llcpail'ing & CoYering Trunks. 
I ha ,ea lu~~ ru<sortmenl of the LATEST 
STYLE."-i vfT.«.UNKS, which J wiJ.1 
SELL AT oos-:r: 
PJ, ,;.1. .. c ::i,1• rnc-~l rnll. I keep the IH.:ST SAD-
DLl'~S thttt arc 11111.dc in Koo cvunty . Jr you 
dou ' t l_wlien!it call nutl see. 
ELEGANT NElV HEARSE SADDLERY HARDWARE! 
An<l are ready to attend ,tll t'aJh citlu·r from 
town or country. 
\Ve also U1<U1Ufacturc, as herctof,,rc a!I J..iudsor 
CABIN(l fURNITUR(, 
J~wiJracing c,·ery article lo he found i11 .t 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
.\T WUOLES.\J.E .IND RETAIL. 
All kindi of Bucklc'-1, th e latcet. sty les of Truce 
Buck.k"' , Hitt:, of every de<acripl1on, Hawe"', 
high and low 101) Iron ond \Vood (Hg llames, 
S('Jf' ... \clju-:tim; Trt>c1::, Curry l'orubij, Hrusheisf 
ltulJl,cr Hnll..:, Jut.erferiug Boot~, Rein nut 
nn•a.,t. Knnp", ('oadt Pad, Gig Pad", \Vood 
Stirrupp!, trnil e,·erylhiug iu the 8add1cry Ilard• 
,Htrc line. 
J wi<;h to call att.e.ution of IIor-iemen lo n 
G-u.:n:i B1an.k.e1; 
A cuutinua.Lion vf p11ltlit• p.11 ronai;<' j..., ~1,lic• tliat I J..ct·p fvr~al~, for wet anti stormy wea.th-
ited. J. & l). )lcOOWEJ.,L. er. I nlw keep the celel,r.1,l<..'tl .Frank .Miller 
!fay IP. JIA.R:'WE OIL. 
11 hn,.w, 1.•1111:tl for Leather, Al~o, tlie Vt\l'UUUJ 
lbroee~ 011. N(W lUMB(R YIRD 
• T,=?r .\II Work \\·arra11lc1l, l'lnt.l Prices ,·cry 
l1attcrso11 & Alsclorf 
Y-I.\ YE rcmoYeil tht.•ir old Lmuhn Y;in1, 
.J... at the fool of Main st n •<:1, to tlwir new 
Yard at the 
• ·oot of t.111nbh•r Strec• . 
low. .\II kitul 'I of J!ej>airi11g done tu onler. 
r ;,-. (ii,·c 111e a ci I-North-west oor er of 
ruh1ic ~t1uare, )11'. VERNON, OULO. 
Nov . tu-w :L 
Gr11;,-·,. l<'crr;, Printh1g Ink 
'\Vork!t, • 
PIIII ,.\ Dt:l,l'IIIA , l',l. 
At this. sc:i.,ou mauy cows arc "dried" vf 
thdr milk . Circumstances lmYc bccu so 
unfarnrnblc fur milch cows during the 
present Snnuncr that cows which usually 
holJ. out through tho Winter already gi vc 
indications of " disposition to withhold 
the umal mpply. Tlicrc is a great differ· 
cnce in cows iu this respect. Somo will 
" J.ry up" iu cii;ht or nine months from 
the time of the calving, under the most 
favorable circumstnncea, while others con• 
tiime to give a good mc.-;s up to th0 time rrlle JJcst in t.he Market, {'OJIStn ntJy 011 ]1,·111tt 1· 11 ,·•ll ~o.'s D R E s s , G O OD s' 
they come iu. 'l'lus is owing partly to • .1., 
OF1''J l .'E - On ~\hiu -.:lccct, Jh, t tl•,vr f\orllL o . 
KiJIJ,1~ J lat S tvr(', 
l MISSES Jlo1nvootl & CritcJ1fiel<l's ! 
:tUL"l,INJ<~UY 
anti opposite \\"oo<lbrid;..!',,' .., \\"archou '-(', "hnc 
thev ba.,·e ou hand the J.ir~r-.1 ;u11l 1,<" .... l o::(Ql·I;. 
of Lumber of all kiml:-11 1.•,·er otli:rc1I for ,nl1• i11 
MounL Yernuu. Th('\' 11rc tlwcKful lnr pa --t. 
patronag-e, and conlinfly in\'ile thciroM friends 
and the puhlic geuerully to c11ll a111J c~;u11i11c 
the new st<K.·k, being eonfidcnt they "jll 11leu'-C 
both in c1uality and prire.<.:, 
£ 1 • 1-:. 1:~)Bl."'SOX & 131~0. , Mnunfaclur-
V t' r" ol Vin\' Hla(;k a11d l'olon..J Printing 
I 11\.,. """'' I nl"l put up with care to )ult the 
'lt•,1'14 111 ;11111 1weulinrilif!'i uf Pn.•~~ Quu: K 
1)1:YJ '.\l, Hl.1t·k :1111l Colored Jnk1 CJpccia1Jy 
P1a1.cl. Popl.i.:n.e, 
FANCY SILKS, 
M:1reh :!li-y . ~IT. Yl·: J:XOX, OU 10. 
( 'IJU) S. VERDI, 
AND FANCY STOR.E, Oet. 27. PA'l'TERSOX & ,\LSJ)OI:J'. 
.\ud !Sl'eour large and beautiful ;_p1.:orlmeut. of MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
habit, as well a:; Lo a diUc.rcncc in cbarnc· 
lcr as milker1. ,v c h:wc seen cows that 
continue to milk for four years wiLhouL 
any intermi.ssiou. lt is a ycry s~vere tax 
th t f t 'Jk h Mount \'1.•rn,111, 0., ~lav 1:..:, l ti 70. on _e sys cm .o .a cow o n~1 er up to · BL.A.OK. SXLK.S, HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,: 
NE'VV G-OOD& ! FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
,he t1me1 or w1thm a short hmc of calviug. 
She ougnt to have at least two months in 
which to rest, and to build up the bony 
• tructuro of the calf. If not allowed such 
resfitc, tho constitution and general health 
1\ll ,uffcr. 'fhe calves would be smaller 
and longer in attaining their growth. 
lV[. LEOPOLD, 
MERC_f-i .A :r-T TAILOR 
.11'll IJE.11.EJ: JK 
, 
The cow which has two months or more 
lu recuperate in during the ,vinter i, iu RE A .D Y- l\1 A [) ]~ 
biltter condition for the next season, and ~ CL011 H ING, 
Cloths, (),1s~huc1·c~, SaHiueUs, '1'1·ln11uiu1,8, 
I-iATS, C 
.\ • I) 
l ough she nrn.y not give quite as many 
Pt?Unds ~r milk durfng ~be year, its quality 
, 1U be nchcr1 anti 1t Will be 1110.-0 nourish-
ing and hcattuful a., an article of food.-
It is doubtful if the production of milk for 
the year is not more if tho cow goes dry 
two months, than if she is milked as long 
wn, clrop can be got. Ge:r1t1e:m.cn.'s F-u.rni.sb.i:r.a.g Goods! 
Farmers are sametimes not sufficiently 
careful to look after the udder. It is 
thought that as long as the cow iH to uc 
dric-d chc milking iH of very little account, 
and if some milk is left in the udder ,it 
docs no hnrm, This is a great mist.~k _.... 
The proper way is to allow a lon"er inter• 
,;&I hetwcou the milkiugs, hut to0 draw it 
clean e.-cry time, and this should be con• 
tinuod until no more ca11 be obtained. ff 
a small quautity is "llowed lo remain in 
the udder_ iL is soon cl.iangccl jato a folll 
,.ncl otfcu•1.-c matter, :ind engouclcr. dis• 
eMe, ·-
-----... Stce iug Seeds In Sulphuric Acid. 
In his rcporl of the 1,rocce<lin;, of thu 
1gricultttral f'4omu,try ..ls:;ociation of 
i::cotland, tlic lalo I'rofes;ot .Johnston ai<l 
that b had rccci.1"ftl t1 communication from 
)!r, George Dal,ei!I, of Druro~anri~, ta-
t1n;, tha_t ho ~nd tried tho ~t~prn~ or" tJ. 
b3rley m diluted ,mlphur1c ac,cl before 
sowini; it, with, n.~ ,it then appearc'<I, a verv 
marked cffoct Oil t.ho luxuriance ot lhc 
crop. l!o founu t,he differc.rice wa.; <tnitu 
marked 10 ,Rll stai:cs of tho 1,rowtll or L4c 
crop, nucl m the encl, the quantity )•Or 
ticotch acre was cii;ht bushcki mor on the 
fond sown with Luc unstQCped grain. 
~ OUTTLV, 0 }10.YH TO ORDER. o,i .,1.nrt Mlice a,.,/ Re,isow,ble Tams-,_. 
JC!i)'"" Ever griteful ful' th!J lil,t• ral p:.llrona~e rcrci.,-Pd, I in vi Le aJI w C'\t1111i11•..: in,· '-lock hcforc 
purehnsiugehlcwhPrc, at my l\J-:\\- .AXO .t,; r.1 ,:0.\.NT J:oo~r, ,roODWAK.D BLOCK cori;••r 
of?ifn.in and Vine :,lrcd~, Mo1rnl \"1,: rn1..o11, Ohil•. ' 
Mt. Vernon May~. 18ti8. ~I. LEOPOLD. 
'Old Drug Store.' 
GREAT EXCITEMENT I l 1 ure D1:ugisnud Che1nic1tls. 
I', TJJ I : 
HAT, (J 
II ,\ 'l 'S, • '. \ t·s ,, ND l'I n ,; 
t·,·c r hrvught In tlw 1•il\ ur J.ln1111t Vnm,.,, 
Haviu{! l'urdnt"('ol lh<·11~ :, i11f'1• th\· .c.: reat th.:diuc 
in 1,ricc~, ,,tare ddcn11i1wd ;,, .,•ll :.:u 1wr 1T11t. 
lc,;;.'3lhau any lirm in IJ1l' di._,·. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
P er:f'u.:n:>..ery, 
Alt'I'•S'l'S" ,,1 ., ·n ,aUALl!i, 
MERINOS; 
A SPLENDID WT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
<:,u-11c(tug, Oil <Jloths, Ac., 
Which will he soJu at the lowest price~, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
13:l IUAIN STREET' 
OPPOSlTE THE BOOK STOI:Ji. 
Dee. 3-ly. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
lIANlJFACTUTI.El: OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (;ake aml Oil Jleal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TIit: IIIGHES'l' ( 'ASH J'IU('E 
P,\to FU!: FLAXSEEJ). 
tiq,t. l, lSil·y. 
Iron City -College, 
PJ:TTSJIVB.GB, PA, 
'fill' lx:ot cont.ludcU,. iuo .. f pol)ular au,l !--- IIC• 
ce:-:i,ful in.stituUon in the lTnilet 81ate~, for the 
lborougb, practical educntfo11 , of youu~ aud 
middle aged men. 
~ For large deserlplh·c<·i rcularc: 1 coulain• 
in,.. full partictilara add« ~:-: 
:>-. (). SMITH, A . . u. l'riudp1\J, 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
JAMES BOWN, 
ta mectini; of Ucrmau agriculluri .. ts, 
at l\Iunlch, in 18-11, tho result of exp ri• 
rucnt3 made in Silesia was described a, 
follow,: Darloy •tceJ>ecl-11ix hours iu •ul· 
11huric or muriatic acids, ,muted with for• 
ty waters, ahou~ fiyo pounds . of a<;id per 
ncro, i;ayc ouc-lourth mbrcgra111 lllnl struw. 
1:iteepmg in 1mrc wntcr gave n10ro atmw 
but a very_ ~lig,htfaUl'Cll5Q of gtain. Who,( 
~utctl w1th lorLy w~leno, the sulphuric 
.,~,d browu,-d the_ 011l•1de ?f Lhc graia, buL 
d,d not prevent its growmg well. It is 
howeYcr, eafc to tlilute the acid with fifty 
nr euLy times it,; weight of water. 
LADIES l' ll Y~l UJA N:;' I litiTRU i\lENTti, l3ti \\'OOD ~Tl:1-:ET, PlTT:-Jl,UlWII, t• ,\., 
Expcrilllcuts ·wcro t.ricd with wheat 
oats, vetches, awl turnip seed, and in al1 
ease:- the seed,; , tucpe<l. in sulphuric neid 
produced much hetiyier crops than those 
11 hi were sown without l,eing •tccJ)ed. 
J.>ropagating Arbor Vitres. 
( 'all uml c:rnmim· uur 1'1inL~ • · th·h, Si ... 
bcruJno, Sq11ir1·t•I., l ·0 J"¥J14•h t 'out.'J ~ 
Rud Alaska 
]j., U lt H ! 
~Vhit·h fvr l,cauty, i:kgaur1· of ..,,: It- au,l ,p1al 
1ty, arc n11c<1nalcd, ,u,U ,\ ill hl· ..,olil :.il th{' n·ry 
lo"cst 11rice~. Only think. of i t, a hrautifol 
SET 01" 1-'ll JtS 1-'0lt ,.:,.oo. 
Fancy Seal Skill allll BnITalo Rolle;;, 
UmLrcllus, Trn11ks, ( 'arpd. ~arks, \ al;l't'' anti 
au clt:gaut a&,vrtmcnt tit 
TRUSSJ-:S , I ,YJ/ S/IOUL/JEJ! BR,H,'J:X 
J. Jl, Nicholls & Co's Specialities, 
l'ecd, 'aruid:: & Andrus' Specialities, 
'l'ildt.•u l'luid 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
IT ,E l•:J•:,.:. ( ·1111 lanlh' 011 11:uul on<' •f the he,,t ~ a ... ..,1, rtrncnl" nfilar,lwan· , ( "ulh~r:,-, (;un or , 
aud U1.·,·olq•ni, lo he fou111I in the.• t 'ii:,. H iH· 
iu,i: lw<'I\ ('stalili~i.acd 8in,·e l~l~ , 1 thittn 111y -
8l'lf thaL J ~;111 gin• l'Hlirn ~ati:,d:.1l'.lio1t tvall 
,rho may fa,·or me with tlit•ir patn111a,gP. 
J ai~, mauufadurc Scnl Pn', .. <'<;, .Nvt:1ri;1I 
:-:cali.:J l'a11,·<·lli11:,: ~tanq1!',:, Rtccl ~t.111111~, T;r;uul· 
ju~ lrou", :-:tenl'il Platt::-:, for mark.in;: H1,'(4.,• ..: , 
Barrel~, &<·. l{uzor'-l aw] Sci~-:,w::, ,c-rvund in 
the lJe ... t m11111H'r. AH kjnd"" of Cutlery TC'(•air-
('"(! on 011 short not.foe, at 13li \\,.. 0011 St., Pi tl!i· 
~l~h, Pft. _ .July 24-y. 
,\ 1,1. 1·.1n;N'r & l'l:or1:1J•;T,1 1:YAl:Tft.;LJ·:::l J. & U. PHILJ',IPS, 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. OIL CU~TH HA.NUJ<'ACTU RERS, 
Jii" UIWELt.<: l'l:O~I PTl,Y EXEcun;D. 
- A:-.U-
SUB..G-EON, 
7~ OFJ•· H ·f·~-Orcr (;n;t·11·~ J)ru~ 8t••n.•1 
.\II. \"crn•111. ( ► liio. 'M11n·h ti. 
AD.UIS &. JIAR'l' , 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
ANO ('LAIJI AGENTS. 
OF.FICJ:::-J,l D,n111i11~ .BuilJ.i11~, 
He<'. ~6. lll'I'.~~, 01110. 
W. c. coorEn, H. 1" . 1~0HTEI:, 
J.. If. lllTCl:lE.LI,, 
COOPER, PORTElt & MITCHELL. 
AUorU<'J'S and ( 'otmscllor" at J,11w. 
OFFl( ' l•:-- 111 the M1.L<::011ic Hall Ruiltling, 
M:-till 1. trt"'rt , ~It. \'t•rnon, oh=o. F ch. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
l"H''Sl('.J ,lN & SUKG•lON. 
l 'oul-lisling or~i11 the L<.1le~l Sly Jes of Hats :111<.l 
Bonnets, nl1i<1 Flowers, Feathers, Jtibhon 'l, La-
<'C~, Glove<,, L:wc Colian-:, Linen Collnr~ and 
( 'uH;.:, Embroidery, Shell and JeL Jewelry , 
J:eal ai._d Imitation Jl.iir, &c. 
J ~"1 ... Ha.viug-bo1whl our Good~ at Xew Pri-
ce~, we :tre pr<:parl!tl to sell low. PJe~u:e gi,·e 
tts a call before purchasing cl,ewhe.re. 
S~pl.:,_'29, 1~/l - ly, 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DE.\LER IN 




FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Ol·'FICl:- 111 Wvlff', Xew Huil,lin". •-ur11er Scotch Gra.n.1.te, 
nfllai11 :,,;lrN·tantl Public l;qui,rC, Ml.~\'crnon. 
l)r. :::H;_unp is the Mililury 'nrg:con fur J..::11ox 
For Monument~, &c., furui.8hed to ortler. 
l'~unty. Ju.!_IC :!t. JSW-y. lksigns for )lonumcnts, &c., nlw~ys for in-
w. 1-·. bl!.J1 l'L E. T:. w. hTfU~JI t:sr-. f< f)8Ct iOJL at the Shop. 
SEMPLE & STEPHEN::,, 
,· 
DENTISTS. 
OFJ.-ICE - Xu .... '..! and :-; Wo,,tfoc1nl, Hlol'.k, 
upi,t.air-:, Ma.11·h 1·1-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
:LJ:CENSED AVCTJ:O:NEEJL, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
\\'il_l c1tkntl tu eryiug :-aJ, . ._ uf l' '""IJ"rly i11 lhC 





KNO.'C C'OllN 'l'L O. 
Jnm• 11-y 
1•,•1•1;;NT 01,•1, H .: J~ 
AGENCY: 
IJIIIUllDGt-: & (;0 .• 
127 SUl'RR /OR STRE1;1; 
~f :\I' J. UJ,lo;V ELAND 0. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
Eal'lt t;i.Jc or .\Jui 11 ~tn·t·l. 
~IOI IN "f Vt;JtNO~, OIIJO. 
Keep, n111 :-. ta11tly ull h~ll1l a full a,•-torll.uc11t of 
,...-i1n:1,n·. F1\·1-: Y-1-: .\ l:S Prucli!'al l:xpc· 
I riE'nct·, 01111 g:e11er1,1l a<·quai11ll11wc with the 
Marltl e Hn'-iuc:.~, 1•11:11J]c<.; 111(' to warrant entire 
:-;al !"-fHcOun io pril"ct1i ([Uality of work and ma• 
1enal. 
All Orders l'ro11111Uy .\Ue111lctl to. 
~110 1' .\t, Barnc!-i' old St;111d,corncrof Mul-
hc rry , Hild \\"c .. t Ga111l>icr ~trce t-- . 
.luly l-l, lf::iy-ly . AJ 'J.'. VEBXON, 0. 
:El.ESTA U:El.ANT 
-AND-
urn Cltl~AM ,'ALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
rI' ·\ K ES pk:.l-.nrc i1• inft,rmi11g hi~ old frit•111li-. 
11ml cu'-foml'r"i I haL he hmJ 011ened It NI-:\\' 
IU:::lT.\l'IUN'I' .\l>D ICE rTO-: .\H !:'-,\. 
J..O(l~\ at his resi1.lcncc on GaJ11hicr street, 1wnr 
.Main , where he i11 ic11ili; k~ping an orderly, 
fir~t-cla.,._s e~iabli~hmcnt. Warm or co ld meal J:. 
<.:cn-e<l up at all honn:. 
OYS'l'EltS 
AND 
All Kinds of Game 
I I their :,,;\·<•~vu . I cc <.'rNun, ~l rawlierde!l,: ;1.111\ 
all the lropicnl fruiti- 1 all-o in lhi:ir &>osoJ{. A 
pri,·atc. entnuu-c ;rnli JHtrlors :-:ct ap:1rt fiir h\• 
tlil.'!J. r~iti,•cly no liquors solJ.. The patron-
H!:C of the puhlic i~ solicited. 
PETE!, W El,'ll I. 
~IL_Ycrnon, ) I A1·cli 10, 1870. 
FARM FOR SALE. Tho lllOaiL oommon moLhocl of propnga• 
l111g arbor rit.e.:i from cuttiug:is as follows: Gents' J<• ....... ,shing ~ood,s ! 
ronslsti ng of the r e ry Jalt·~L :-ih 11:s of Cuffs 
Collar~, Silk .Bows, Kt·tktic.'I, and in fad cnr~ 
~hing W?ru by man. ' \\-c lnkc r:rrat plc.1'-urc l 
m showing good.;. Cnll ar,tl sec u,, hdurc pnr~ 
chnsing elsewhere. 
IKCLUDTNG Wittchci-, 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Sha.de&, 
()lock.-;, Jewelry, rr,1n: PXll l, lt 1(11(1:0 offers for , le hi, 
.J !'arm, t-ituakd ja ("olh·~e towu,-;hip, Kno~ 
1.•.1,u1ity I Ohin , ~)11e u1ile ~outh ufGamhicr, S11id 
farm couiainf,I IIHJni:re~ :?:l of,rhi1.:h i.lreclc,1red 
,rnd 1111,ler•·ullivaUon; t'he lJ;ihrncccovered witla 
ex1·<"llent timber. The improvem e nts consi8to. 
nc,,hjn hou l-lc Lind good fm:.nc burn, with some 
fruit tl't1~-:. 't'ermf.l libernl. A. WOLl•J<• •\" SOX. 
,volfF:-J Block, l'ulJlic :-{t1uan: . 
Nov. 10, 1871, __ 
C. A. t'PDlmR.-\lT. H, H •. foll ~ ~ 
UPDEGRlff & JOHNSON, 
'\VHOLESAT,E 
LSON 
~ 1 t1;lVi 1 · 1'IachiJie 
A:S:EAD! 
• W,4f:DED TI.flt 
· FIRS'l1 PREMIUM! 
ASD DEAi EI:!5 I~ 
J,c11(h("1· Hl'lti111f• J11di" Uubber 
Bcl&J11g., Jlose, Steau1 Packin;._;. 
A~D J:UHlllslt GOODS GE~:!'1:.\LLY. 
No~. 26 ,uitl !!8 Si,:th street, l.\LC .SL c1.- St. 
PJTTSl3UJ:C:11, PA. 
sorn .AGENTS ~·O 1i THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-.\ND-
Silverware, &c. 
Which ,\,, will i-t•II al ~n:~1tly n'lhu-e-l l'ri cl'-:. 
.\II l:.t•p:1iri11~ in thi~ Ji11t> 1·an•fu lly 1lu11f' and 
w11rrnnt1•,I. \\'c will :11..:.1 keep a full a"l.'iort· 
111c11t of .. 
Com=i :; ti..11:; of _ 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
.l,'cb. J-tf HORJ"11' WT:IGH1'. 
Important to Officers and Soldiers. 
O FFICJ<:l' who ' hat"e not been \mid frt')m tl1c t1ate 11(";1ppoi11tmcnl, iu ... lu( ing medi-
Clll officer::,; enli:.;tcd men who were gi,•en eo,i-
tlitiorwl c·ommi!-.Sions and failed to get the re• 
1111isite unml,er of men; nml c.nfi:,,;fe<l m en "ho 
The Yer:,r .Best of Am.uuitiol\aud Gun Ji'i xturcs. were sent from the-"}'kkl" to rccruil for their 
MB.. C. P. GB.EGOB.Y, rr;;in1ents , ha\'e claims UJ>on the Go\·trnmcnt, which r collect. Ol!ice o,·cr the Post Office. 
OJ1e ofil1f' lll'm, is n. 'P111rtic:1l Gnn Smith and IJ. ~ l". GREER. 
Mnchini:-.ta 11<l ,\ill he prompt. nml tho:rough jn l i t. Yt>rnou ,O., i\fay 19, 1871. 
l~ep.1iring any thi ng in hL'- Jinc. He" di nl:-1() ~ 
Bui the Dirw,01ul Spcc/ae/c3 ,,·j{I paxrrrc ii. 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
tl--E TJIE~I; 
Peri:eot Le:n..ses. 
Ground from Minute l'rp,1tNI Pebhlc", 
)felted togctl1<'r :rnd deriYe 1hrir name " .l)i;.1~ 
amond" on ar-eount of their l/11 nl,1,H1111rl lll' il-
lianry. They will fa-.t 111.iuy y\"llr-., ,dtl1011t 
chang-e, anti arc "-arr;>nlcd "-llJX.'rior to all oth-
ers, mnnufuctur«l by 
J. E, SPEN(;Jllt d: ( "o •• N. \ ' •. 
CAUTIO~.- Kone gc1llline unlc-."i liearing 
their wark { } ~h,m t>ed. 011 twt!ry fr..1m<'. 
W. B, BR01''N, 
Je,\clcr aml Opti(•iun, iii Sole A:;-ent foa lJ t. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they cun only 1k oh• 
tuincd. ~o ped<llers e111plo;•t•1I. lh'.'' I:!. 
Tanning Business. 
N O.!' JCE i-. hPrchy ~iY<'II to lhc t·itizeu-. ,,f Knox county, Lhat I han~· 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
A1m~•ohlsta11tl,in \ll. \ 'e11>ou. \\Ltr \\ill 
be plca..~1 to recei\'e a lihernl t-hnrr of pul,li<· 
patronage. X .I UC ,11 \\'I LI.I UI~. 
Oct. ia.,f . 
D liEIJ81 )JORT<,.\l,I·:'-, uu,t ,U,I, Kll>JI of fll,AN KS, for ,ale al thi, Ufticc. 
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
ltlJLl,10:S"" n,,.,r T,·..,ti11u,n1• ,., 1lu•lr 
) \\·outl1•rtul ( ' 111 ·n 1h(• ltdf"1•l!i1. 
on. \\1ALKER'S ( "A LIF'OJCNIA 
•t,• A~·1 .• ~•n'"r•••r•1 . •··•,. •• ~• II 1· mtt('·,., • I , '.If 
,-1iu:·J:"n.t' Ditler111 nre not ft. 'fill" Fnnr'f' ~nl<. 
~:a,h•o( Poor U11m, ,,.hi i;ik~•r, J,roor ~.,,.-111 
nn1I Rf'fllHO l,iq1:o~·l'I 1lurtort•1 I. l'l'irt'cl ::md f:W('1'\ • 
<'nCd to 1,lct1~ tho tll~tu, c:tlJ('d "1'011lct1,• "Ap11cli1.• 
cr,1.,'" 'I!c,slorers," &c., thu.t. lca,l the uripkr on to 
drunl..C'1mr-,.s and tulu, bllL nrc I\ true Mcdlcln<', made 
from 1he Nntl\'o noota 11.ntl JJcrbl of Callfornln, frre 
from all Alroholle S tlmalnn1 111. Thcr arc the 
GREAT BLOOD P URJFIEl~ n nd A LIFE 
c;tVJXG l'RINCIPLE, a pcrfct:t. 1:cno,•:itor aad 
J11vli,:orn.tor or tho Syatcm, carrying off' 1111 rolsonoua 
111:tllc. nnd restoring U10 b!ood to a hrnllhy condition. 
Ko J)ereon cAn take thceo muc~ accord.JD,: to dlrrc• 
Uomi nutl rcmnln long un•·cn, pro,·tdcd their b0nt'11 
are 11ot destroyed by mlnrrnl pOl!((ln or other tH('l\111'1, 
nml tho , ·JtAI organ• ·~m&led beyond the JKllut. or re.• 
pnlr. 
Tht:Y nre n. Ocutlo Par11n.tlve ne well n"'n, 
Tonic, 110~11:es.;hig nll!o, tho pcc1Lllnr nicrlt or 01.;1h1g 
rs a pow~1•fol 11.gent. In rell<~,•lng Cot1g<?11llon or l11tl1rn1· 
111ntlon o(the Ll,·cr, nml all U10 VI ccr11l 01"1:'IUJfl. 
1~011. FEJIAI,E COlUPLA. JNTS, whcthPr In 
3·onng or ohl, mnrrlcd or P.lllgle, ttC. tho d1nrn or ,i·o• 
111 .. nhood or :it the turn o( life, lbCH Tonic Dillen 1111, • 
no cq,rn l. 
:ulopll-d lo L.1hd Prinlin;:. ov. 17 •m3. 
Valuable F:ir1n for Sale! I 11 EH EBY ofl('I' for ~u le my form,contain • 1 wo humln .. 'lt ;u•n:~, p!ituah.'U f<i.t miles ,\·est 
1Jf \Ii. \'t•rnun. lti'i \\C:II impron~d llaa a two 
i,;tory frit11u- h1111-.1•, tont~1ini 11~ twelve rooww, 
"ith lin"'criwnt,t:1 lorgt bnnk IJnrn, rorn crib, 
:::rt1n:ny a1HI ""~011 ,ll"4l, auJ. two large or• 
,•h;ml,._ of d1 ◄ 1i1·1• fruit. H has runuing water 
and a "'·II <•11kuh,tcd for a. :fir...,t-cJll.li8 atock 
form. Fur 1t·1·01i-:, 1q,plv to Hou. \V. R. SaJ>p, 
of Mt. \ "errwn , or to m,= .. ~·lf . 
cpt JJ•lf. \VA,,Tu: H. S.\JITH. 
A (:E~TS \\" .\~TJ<:O.-A~t·11l11: make mo re 111N1t·y 11t "ork for us tl1a11 nt anything 
cl~. Bn~ines..; light uutl perwu11~nt. r urtie-u• 
Inn. free. (:. S•rJ '(,s0:'1- & Co., 1"i11e ArL PuJJ-
lisher-. , PortlHml, )J.iiue. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REI'AIR SHOP. 
Vl:St: ·n:EET, N~:All THE UAIL-ROA_D, 
fl/OU.V1" Vl:.'J/1..-0N, OJJJO. 
S. H. JACKj,,QN. DE!'lNIS CORCORAN. 
J U 'li, ON & <:ORCORA.!I 
R ,::-:p1:.:Frl.LY i11for111 Ilic )JUblie nml lili'ir Jri1•111J-. that tl1t•V hu:vc ul~red i11tu 
p:-o-1111-r:-h i11 , fo\- tlu,• 1mqw:)tit• ,,f munufileturing 
< 'arriag1•,, Buron<'h<"1o:, 1todrnwny"' Buggie 
\Vt1J..-..rnc:. ~ki;!h.-.. 1111d t 'hnriot on'd doing -~ 
<..;CJ11•r:il l:qmiriug- Hn,int'" . ' 
All or1lt>r-: will I><' t· '\t'1·11te1l \,ith "I rid rrgnrtl 
lo 1lut;_1hility Ami lw1111•.r of fini"-h. U.t>p1•irs 
\\ i II ,11-.o h(' nUC'u1lt'd I•• vu lh(' u10At re.asomtlile 
lt'rm1t. \~ 'H' u-.e i11 ;tll our work: the "erybest. 
'-<':J"-11tu'tl ~t11tr, nntl C'm\,luy nouc hut exf)\' r -
ie111•t•1l 11u'<•lrnnic", we fet confident lha.t all who 
fa,·or 11..i "ith their patronag<', will be perfectly 
i;afodiet.1 011 a trial of our work.. AU our work 
,, ill he wnrantNI. 
P '"' Th<' public arc l"<'q\l . tc-d lo give us • 
call b(>for<" dealing cl&ewhere. 
June l:l-lf. 
01,ll t-:sTAIH,li'iJU:H IIONl•ITAI,, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
Dlt. 1'l-:l.l,ER, th• 
old nHtn'R friend nn<l 
~·mrng 1~10n1s C!ompen• 
Jon, coullnueg lo be cbn• 
~OJI(>({ on all forms or 
Priv:11e llif>eMC!I!, at his 
oM quarten!, No. 6. Ben.-
,·er ~tre<"t 1 Albany, N. Y. Hy uid ofbi,match• 
It"! remedict,, he cures 
humlred weekly; no 
mercury usedt ond cures 
warranted. llcceni co.-
'-C'~ t•nn'\l in 6 1.ln~'l-, L~UuM hy wail reeei\"ed, 
1\11,l pnd.;~gc!I! 1,y express sent to all purt.s of the 
worltl. 
;.:;1- Yo1111;..: 1H<'Jl, who Lv iudulgiJJg in .. 'o· 
('r('t llii.hit"-, ha,·e t·ontntrted that i-oul-1mlJt1u~ 
iill{, mintl proslrutin;:1 bot.l'.''·d<•~tro~•ing"ice one 
whi<'h til11. our J,un~IJ c. A~\'lum11, flJld crowds to 
repl<'lion lhc wu.n.l~ of our )Iospitftls, should ap , 
ply to Dr. Teller without deJey. 
Ur. 'l'dkr',i Grcut \l'ork. 
A /'l'fru't' )lr<lta1.l T,•rflfiu, uml Domt«llc ,A/id· 
1.,·,:fa11. 
The 11111.\· \\41rk 011 tht• ,...,hjt.•d t•H•r 11ublh,hed 
in t111~· 1·1111111ry ur in 1111'.'' fonp:uugl', for ~.j t·t•11h1 
Tab.c off cultiugs in autumn, say in Octo• 
her or tho first of November, make them 
aboul th,·co inches long, ancl set tbiokly 
together iu ,hallow ho.~es .filled with fine 
"hito sand. When a box is foll, give wn• 
ll.'l euillcic11L to settle the •and about the 
clit\i?g,,, aud then place in a cool, shady 
pos1l1on, bnt not where the sand will 
freeze, nud let them remain there several 
weeks, if necessary; but they will uot be 
allowed to gcL dry; neither should water 
be given too frocly. A few weeks in such 
,\ position will cause a callous to form at 
the point where severed, and when brou,,ht 
into a warmer lace roo~➔ are soon pro-
duce<l. Cuttings of this kincl may, with 
care, be kept in cold frames all winter, and 
prouucc root:! very early in spring. The 
surest way way is to make tho cuttings 
early, puL them in the boxes of sand, then 
bring into a mod~rntely warm propagating 
house iu December or January.-Rul'al 
,;.\""1·w ·ym·l:l"r. 
GR o o ER s,1NORTHERN ?.i{~)TATE FAIR, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Palent Wood ancl' R,tbbcr 1Vi¥tl1'er .S1rip,· 
_ P~tsburgh, _Pa.., D~c. l 7. 
gite 8J)CCJal lltlc11tion (oclclluing, a,ljusli11g an<l Manhood How Lost, How Restored, 
repa.ir111g all kids of • . J11,;;t 1wblishcd, a. new edition. 1r Dr 
SEWI NC MACHINES. I CulvcrweU'sCelcbrated Essn)'Oll Uie 
For JuOtunmntory nud Cbroule Jll1t"umn. ... 
llttm nud Gout, Dy■~p•la or Jntll•rwtlo11, 
Blllo•11t Rcmluc■ t nud lnlcrmlucut Fcvt-ri;i, 
DisenK1t ftflhe Blootl , Lhcr, )Uducyl'I. nud 
Bladder, 1 hNIO Jlltten ha.vo been moge, IUCCC'F"flll. 
f-:nc.-11 Db1rllscs arc en.used br Vhlo.ted Blnod, 
u hlrll l ➔ geucmlly produced b)' deraugcU\cnt or t11 e 
lli11~•'tthe Or,.nn11. 
l)YSl:'EF'f JA O R INDIGESTION, llc11d-
;1rht•, Pn.ln In tho S.ho11tden, Cougtu~, TfghtnCf';!! o r the 
\hci.t, Dlulnc,.~, Sour l:rt1c1at1on1 or the f:to11uu-h 
r.:td lt1$le In tho llouth. Dlltou1 AUackll, Palplt11tlo~ 
vflhe llcnrL. Jnff :unmnU0D or tho Lung@, Pai n In the 
rC'Clont ot Ute Klduey1, and ~ hundred other J'l•lnful 
"Ymptom11, nro tho off11prlnga ofDy1pept;ia. 
I lh1"""1r:1h"'-I ,1 ith nrng:nitit·t•nt cni.trn,•inJ,:@, ~how• 
in;.: holh ,i.('Xt''I i1l i~ i,,.t111t~ of IH\t11re1 prt•guu11cy, 
1H1<I ddin•rr of the Fcctus• :!7th c<lilio11, ,wer 
:!OOpn~"l'~, l'r11t.1111<l~ r<..cul, 1)0!-tlpni<l to uny11nrt. 
c:,f 1h t> worl<l , ()11 lh rccdpt. of:.Wc..-~,1~, 6 copies 
for ~l. :--1H't'it' or hn11k hills pcrfectll· tmfo in n 
well st.•nlt•t.l leth•r. It. lcll" how to l i,.itinl,!uii,h 
Pn-~11iu1c.v and how to ovoid it. J low to Ji!!lin~ 
J,tUi"-h "-t'c•rd hohjt..i; in young men end how lo 
<'Ure tb c- m. It. contH.in!'I the 1tuthor'R views on 
Matrimou~·, nud how to t.·hO<H;C l\ parhre.r. h 
tells how lo cure Goriorrh~, how to cure sjlinl.l 
diseR"-l'~, Nenous l_rrila1ion, Jlespo11d1.•n(•y, ..o~H 
of Memory, A ""'r!l:1011 to Soelely, um.I Lm·c of 
• olitude. It contuinis Fatherly A<l\'iee tt, You11H 
Dadi('~, Young Meu, und oil (;Ontempluting 
motrjmuny. It tcache the young mother o r 
thO!-C expecting to l>C\.'Ome mothcrft, how to rt"ar 
their ofl~pring. How lo r mo,·e pirupfos from 
the fucc. It l~ll.i how lo euM Leu<'orrhO!• ()r 
Whih><:, Falling of the \\~omb. ]nflomnrn1ion 
of the Ulndderr 11nd Rll <li,..e.ai,eH of the geni11ll 
organ~. .MHrrwd 1)('r.-Oo and other11 "110 de.. 
flire to ,..,cape the ~rila of t.li.sease, should en• 
c-lose the price of the work, and rcc~ive a (;opy 
bv return moil. 
n·r. v.1m ·ox, o 110. l PllI ....,E 
Nov. li', 1871-y. '4,3.00. 
Bt·ldc and lll'ide1,1·0001. 
~ J::-S,;;a.rs for YQtmg )[en 011 the int Nt!"t 
iuf! re].1Uon of Bridegroom uml nride in t he 
The Orchard. :!23 Sol•l in K .HOX {;o. in"itilutfon of )larriuge-aguidC' to111atri~1on iaJ 
Tl I " CITY PRO P(RTY f o R SAL( felicity, and true JrnppineM:i. Sent l,y mail j 11 IC 01 rnr u new orchard ought lo l,e OITTCF I Door '-• r•I J" 1 :,. r I sealed letter cn~elopesfreo of charge. Audrcss 
thoroughly prcparccl bcforo tho trees arc I Bonk, )l;,i;:~t. , )IT. \;J;t:°:s-'ox:'o . • "ivna IlO\VARD ASSOCIATION, Bo., P, Phila,lel-
J•lantcd. If the land has been clraiuecl TWO .\NJ) ONE-HALF LOTS," i1h 1<00,t J • _ hia, Penn. ~ov._2~y. 
d d d. th ., JI ·t ill b ., Slory autl a half J,'rumc Jlousc, Stal,I .. , 'crnon B1.•0U1e1.-s, Agents. JAMr.H ,. ,ITEi.i,. ""· 11 . MECHLlNG. 
~n ccpcne Ill C "a , I w o reauy Fruit '!'recs, &e. • . Price cheap, nil term 
to receive the trees enrly in the Spring.- easy." , For parlicular•call on 1hc sub ,, O.-t. ~,, , 1, ; 1.1,. LITTELL & -MECHLING, 
:candy lo:im HOil~ aro best suited for an her at hi_, Cigar tore, ~lain Streett l!t, Yer• - · · · · \VHO.l,E.4iA:J,J,~ GROCERS, 
0rcharcl; for hciug sitLU1tcd on a porous noln),rc?.l~--~.-tf. - ,I ._.I. . . ,_n~L:""_· I We ne~y Compet1·t1·on 
ub•soil, they aro naturally drained. In - . J. AX lJ 1»:AJ,Er.s "' 
•tiff, r t.entivu buib, draining is indispcu- Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
•able. l>ruius iu orchards are liable to be I W • W. MYERS, No. 23, l,il,crly ,Lrcct,-0p itc hcatlof\\.00<I. 
ob,tr cteu lty the fibrous roots of Lbe tree. NEAB. LOOK, o. HILL & ._.ILT c::, PLTTSB ·i:vu PA. 
cnteriug tbejoiu~ of tho tile8, and fi.l]jng . ..U... ~ ;~ .. . \. large i;t.oek. of .. ine \\ihiskies con• 
theboro. bomcdraiucrssealnpthejoints W 1{,;1' d1,,Lt.\)IJ '. TllRESlll.N< , .\.c, J ► A l'r ·ow T:EC!i:IYI ·r· ll I l,c,t ~lantlyon hand. _July 14, 
with ccmcot a.ntl hold that by this meaJIB oo oa,,rng llor;::ic-powcr~at 100.:,0 11 1'"" ~ Cl..:"~ · ·" 1 ~ -1 tc ,,rr;c."t, - __ 
t 11 b 'k L t f th d . b t blcrntc,. 'l'hoseh,1>iug goot!easling,s , 110,d•l1-'- "' I d,c,p!'Sl•tockot Amer1·can House 
roo .i WJ O. cp ou O c ratnsJ. u hn'fe them framed, Ho us to Uc n.::vly for uae _ "l 
tb::it w:i_tcr \\lll11ercolate throu~h the .t~e•· 1 Buggies and wagou, repaired uJJ,t made to ~r- JICM)TS AND SHOES KEW ARK, OIIJQ. 
Larirc tile nru better ailaptod 1or dram mg cler. Dec. ~ti, 11 4. . , 
orch::ircls than small one•, as they arc less - • - ·-1 J: vrr on· ·,-<l in thi, ninrkct ,rhich lhn ore of• Reid & Scarbroug-h, Propr s. 
iiablo to be obstructed hy root.. ~ix in• y1sITING CARDS feriu; at C.\i-<H O'.'iT,Y ! ;t ]>rice,< far hclo~· ! . Tui; finest· Job l:'rinti..11g in- the citv is 
ches iu depth of i;-rayd. over the ties 1yill I the lowc-t. Our ,t_oc_k o( (T~'l'Oll WORK cxecntecl at tho BAXXER office. · 
be found an efiect1ve means of keeprng L\IITATIO:X 01'" 1:sonAYlNG 1~ ll'-l' .. t,rpat,-11::tl. TJus IS no .IJ.umbug. t..;ull, ex~ 1- --- .. ~ ... --
oot• out of the drnio Are exeeuled at the n \NXEr. ff "'!1'11• and coJJJpare befor~ purchasing if you rnHE BEST Ooal Oookin.g_ Stoves,_ at · 
r · · • • • 0 ,Cf w"h to~•"" money . Oct, H, 1870. ..I. ma;r 13 HENRY ERi<ETT'S. 
' ' 
Satisfaction Girnn ur 110 ·chl.\ rges. raJieal cure (without meuieine) of 
March 2'5. 1S70•ly. , Spermntorrhcca, or Seminal \ Veul..71CSS, l rn-ol-
New 
- I untuy SemioA.1 los_scs, Jmpote!'ey, llenlal and 
S h F to 11 Pin- icat Tncupnc1tyJ _Jmpednnenl~ to )Jar• as ac ry · 1 riag'c, clc., al&O, ("01).SUID)-ltion, Epilepsy, and 
.Fjt!!, in<luced by self-indulgence or sexual cx-
A "l)J 'f:S()" & Fl•\· 11 ~ l f tnwagance. -.... . '• ~. ,..., • •• l , , Hllll ~le urcrs 0 Price inn sca leJ e1n,elo1.e, onlv 6 <'ellfl,:l. 
_8a~h, Dom:-., hlmd."1 iruu ltl 111 ~"' of aJI The ~leOrnleJ ou thor in this·u1lmirablc t' '· 
<1cscr1pt 1un ... . \II wor_k (\lit 0 ~ t,00!,I ilry J~im: i-1.1,· tC"n.rt v-de111onstn1te~ from a flUrh-yenrs' 
IJer,01 1 huml ul al l. timl")-1, l·.xpcnl'utc l\l ~0 ~u(~eJ!.Sfu ) -prnetice tho.t tht alurmin~•com~e-
years cn:iurcsgl)Otl "-Vrk. A 11 ord~N vrom1>tly <JUence.~ of sc lf-abmfij may be radic{l lJ y" cured 
ei.:cc.:utc.J at(.' & (j Cooper'-: }oun<lry Mt 1 • 
,: 101 · · · · · -,,In 1 31 'tf · without lhe ( angerum; usc('lf 111frr11al medicine crnon , no. J re 1 ' • • or the a1,plication of the k11ife; pointing out a 
Examiu11tion or School Teachers. mOflO of cure at onee simple, certain and effect-
M EETINGS o~ tll c 1;oa~11. t1>r th.c cxa111i11a· nal, !>): me~ns of,~·l!ich every sufferer, no ft!9.l· tion of appl1ca11ts to 111 ~_trnd rn th~ Pulr t~r ~\.hat his co~~~•hon_ may bc,_1~a.y cure hull• 
lie ~ehools of Knox: t'uunly WJll be hl'id rn .Mt. I i!df c_heaply , ptn atel) an.d radically. 
\·ernon, 111 the Colrntil Chmnlx-r, (HI !he hL-:l Tim; Lectu re sho1tl?,be m the hands ofe,•ery 
Saturday of every month i11 the yeur 1871 , and yottth and every m~.n in th~ land, 
on the second Sat.ur<lay in :March, April, :May, Sent, un<lcr ~n.l, rn a. pl.Arn envelope, to any 
September, October, aml November. addrell", postpaid on recelptofsi~ ce~t• or two 
Marc!, 3. .TOEIN M. EWALT. Clerk. post•tampl!. . 
- - - i· Also, Dr. Cnh-crwc.11'~ "Marriage Guide," 
A , -01 n QC.\ CK~.-.\ Yictim of _e31rly in- price 25 cenb. Addre!.:H the Publisher.i, disere(ion , cm1-.mg- nen·ouf:I deb1h(y, pre- _ CHAS. J, C. KLINE & CO., 
matnr~ deeay. etc., having !ri~l jn Yuiu ~Ycry 1'2 7 Bowery, Kew York, Post-office bo~ 4,jSG. 
adverhsffi -re.lltedy, ha.<.: discovered a. s11uple [ April 7-lv 
means of Helf~tue, which he will :-1end to hifl _ _:. __ ..:· ____________ _ 
fellow-ouft'erers. .ldd, J. IJ. REl!\'ES, 78 JJlii"' Blanks of all kinds forsale at the BAN• 
Nns~t\U St., N. y . QPR ! ~EB OFFICE. 
They lm•lgoratc U10 Stomach and stbnufatc th~ l<lr-
phl Jh·cr Jlll<l bowel&, which render Uaeni ofUIINJlllllll'•l 
<'fflcncy 1n clc11astng the blood or -11 hnporlllc,. 11, .. 1 
l111rnrt1ni: ne1\· life and vigor to l11e wl1ohJ l!ystc111 . 
FOR SU.IN DISEA!--£1', Eruptions, Telltr, ~;11t. 
f:hemn, Blotcl1cs Spot,. Pimples. Pustule", Dolle, C·• r• 
l1nnclt->11, Rln1-Won11@, Scaltl-Hcad, Sore Eye•, J-.:.rh•J~ 
t'hl11, Jtch, ScurC.1 Dl8(.~lort1llone ot the Skh1, Uumn r1 
nnd D1te111c1 otthc Skin, or1rb9tew·r nome or nRhm: , 
ore llt.crRlly dug up and carried ouL oflhe fl.flift'm In 1t. 
"hart limo by 1110 ueo or thtto Dltll'l'tl, One bottl,- In 
1111ch <'".IK'III wlll t.'ODVlnce the ruOIL lucredulou1 or their 
euraUn c,1rcct. • 
Clelll]RC U1& Vltln.led Blood -.•hrn.-nr ron flnd ltt 
lmpurltlee bnTl!tlng tl1rot\4Ih the tkln In Plmpletl Krnp• 
1 luna or Sorel', de,m@e It ,., hc.n )'OU find it. ohtttfuctrd 
n.nd 11lugglsh In the ,·eln1: clean It when lt111 foul And 
yQtJr rsellllP '\\'Ill 1.-11 you ,._.hen. Keep the blood Pure 
and tt,.11 h81ltt~ pf~hG1y11iep1 wm follow, 
rIN, TAPE. ftnt1 otl1cr WORI\18, lurklnJ,: In o,,-
l!)'at,c.111 orw mnny tbonflttnd11, are l'ftcct11111Jy df'l!-tror-
cd and rcmo.•~d, Por ft1ll dlreci,or.ri, rr,u1 <'ard\lll....-
1l1e clrcn!IU" ,uouo" 1.'Af'h hottlel vrtnted tu four hni-
guqe1-Ell1fll&b, Gertuan, Frene, and Spnni~h. 
.T. WAJ,KER. Proflriclor, R. U . llcDOKALD & CO. 
f'rn!i'g!~ls and Gen. Agents, 811.U Francteco, Cal., aud 
8a Rrd IU Comtncrce Street, Kew York. 
:-e(l) D DY Al.I, DllVOGISTS .&lID 01141,EU 
0 Thj,t book has rct•eivetl more than 5 000 rec• 
0_111.mendations from th_e publi •pre ·, ~nu phy· 
Hll'IAnS Qre r~omrnend111g pc~ns in tl1eir vi• 
cinitv lo sr,ul for it. 
N." B1 L~dies in v. ru.1t of a Jlleni-o.nt and so 1e 
remed~• for 1rregu]artie~, ohstruct.ionR &t. can 
obtain Dr. Nichol'g .Female Montbl,Y Pill's a\ 
the Doctor's Offiee, No. 6, n ever street. 
C.\UTJON.-~Jo.rried ladies in certain situa.• 
tious, should not use the.m-f: rre1u~ous, see (]j. 
reotiooa with each box. Price $1,00. Sent by 
mails to all parts of the world. 
1000 boxes sent this month-nil bnve ar• 
rived f!afe. 
N. B. Personsijta.difltJrnceeuu be cnred.nt 
home by addrc~sioga.kUer to Dr. '1'. Tcllt•r, iu-
elosin~ a remittance-. Me~iciues ore st•t•urdy 
paoked from ob11;ervation. Sent.to any part 0t 
the world. AU ca.e• warrnutt>d, No charge 
for advire. N. B.-No •ludent or b yo •f!l• 
ployed. Notice tbi11, e.ddre all letter iu 
J. '£ELLER, M,D,, 
No. 5, Be~ver street, All,any, N. Y 
Janua17 lZ, 1871.-yl 
